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SCHWAEBISCH HALL, GER.
MANY - Lieutenant Frank P.
Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Clarke, who reside at 373 St •
Clair' aven:.;,e, Grosse Pointe, has
recently received his promotion
from 2nd Lieutenant. to 1st Lieu-
tenant. He is currently ,serving
with Service Battery as Battery
Motor Officer. - ,

Lt.. Clarke served as an en-
listed man in the l281st Engineer
Combat Battalion from De~ember
1942 to July 1945. He was gradu-
ated from West Point Military
Academy in June lS49. Also he
has been a student at the Ground
General School Fort Riley, Kan-
sas, and the Artil}ery School, Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

Lt. and Mrs. Jeanne B. Clarke
and their daughter. Roberta J.•
are preser.tly residing at Schwae-
bisch Hall, Germany.

Lt. Clarke is a member of the
5th Field Artillery Battalion, a
component of the world famous
1st Infantry Division. Its famed
regiments - the 16th-18th - the
26th, Division Artillery, and other
units are located in a widespread
pattern that nearly covers the
U. S. Zone of Germany. Under
the Command of Maj. Gen. John
E. Dahlquist it has become one of
the Army's foremost mediums for
training American soldiers.

Army Promotes
FraJlk P_ Clarke

All Grosse Pointe residents
will be blood typed as soon as
facilities and manpower can
be provided to handle the
task, George Elworthy, Ci-
vilian Defense L>irector of
Grossf-' Pointe, told the News
Saturd1.Y, January 27.

"We'll n~ed nurses, technicians
and perhaps hospittll space," he
said "It's a"big job but a highly
important one which will provide
a ready blood bank."

Receives Directive
Elworthy said he had received

a directive from the State OCD
office in Lansing to blooe' type
every resident in the community
as soon as possible.

The directive also included ex-
tensive plans for the home front
defense in the event of enemy
attack.

I-Fire wardens will be as-
signed to each block. .

2-A police radio will be in-
stalled at the OCD office at the
Neighborhood Club, 17145 Wa'~er-
100.

3-A fit army of auxiliary
police men and women must be
recruited and trained.

Enlistments Lag
Elworthy said that enlistments

have been slow. •
"We get many volunteers who

are willing but not able," he
said. "This is a serious thing. We
need men and women who '~an
climb ladders, move fire hoses,
and administer first aid."

Persons interested should .~all
the Neighborhood Club, TU.
5-4600 for further information,

A first-aid training course for
all auxiliary police and firem.en
and women will begin Feb. 13: at
Grosse Pointe High School.

Classes in police work :ll1d
traffic control will follow, El.
worthy stated.

Costs Being Studied
Officials of the five Grosse

Pointes are considering a buc:get
of $5,000 for administrative C,)sts
of the OCD office here for the
next six months.

"It's only a tentat.ive arrar:ge-
ment", Elworthy said. "W!'re
going into this problem slowly,
and only spending money where
we have to."

Elworthy said he and Grosse
Pointe's five police chiefs would
attend a state-wide meeting at
the OCD office in Lansing on
Feb. 19.

SKID CAUSES CRASH
Wanda Gentz, of 14699 Spring-

garden, told Grosse Pointe Woods
police that. her car' skidded on
the icy street near 1536 Loch-
moor Saturday, and struck a car
owned by Veronica Nardoni, of
the Lochmoor address.

Grosse Pointe City.. police said
a ,.'eckless driver caused a'three.
car collisior. in front of 17620 Jef-
ferson.

Charged with reckless driving
was Lawrence V. Hill, of 823
Navahoe. Police. said his car col-
lided with cars driven by
Lawrence W. Sutton, of Mt.
Clemons and Rhoda C. Ewart, of
777 Hampton.

N"o one was injured.

A visit to the Woods Theater
Thursday, January 25 proved
costly io two patrons. Thieves
stripped their cars parked in the
theater's parking lot.

Robert J. DeRongle. of 4639
Drexel, reported the theft of two
hubcaps, two fender skirts and
one horn.

Clifford H. Robertson. of 4155
Balfour, lost two fe'1der skirts.

Reckless Driver
Causes Tangle

Lou Maxon Reports $96tOOO
of $12"/20 Raised Up

to Last Weekend

With less than two weeks
remaining in the campaign to
raise $121,120 for the new Bon
Secours Hospital, campaign
volunteers doubled their ef-
forts to reach the goal.

Lou Maxon, Special Gifts chair-
man, told the NEWS Saturday.
January 27, that the drive had
reached the $96,000 mark.

Expresses Hope
He was hopeful that "horne

stretch contributions" w 0 u 1 d
push the mark past the goal be-
fore the drive ends February 15.

Meanwhlle, the Bon Secours
Guild and the Assistance League
raised $20,000 at a benefit party
at the Grolise Pointe Yacht Club,
Monday, Janual'y 22,

Ready In. April
All funds will be used to pro-

vide beds, surgery equipment and
other needs for the new hospital
which is expected to be complet.
ed in April.

The new hospital will cost
$800,000.

Bon Secours
Drive Nears
Home Stretch

"

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
~lews NEEDS YOUR HELP. ~

* * *
SEND A DONATION .~

;'

TO THE HOSPITAL NOW ~

Pointes
t:

'~

5c Per Copy Fully Paid Circulation
. 'i.

$2.50 Per Year

Jean Corey and Fred Pessl Chosen ~s Ouhtanding
.Girl and Boy in Grosse Pointe High

School's Class of January 1951
Declaring that he would always remember the Class of

January '51 as the 'first class of his Grosse Pointe superin-
tendency, James W. Bushong, new superintendent of public
schools, presented diplomas to 109 seniors at the mid-winter
commencement exercises in the high schpol auditorium last
Thursday night ...~~. <t>---------------

"May I say to you in all sin-
cerity-don't rest on your lau-
rels," Mr. Bushong advised the
graduates. "Don't think your
education has stopped. Education
is a continuous process. You have
a solid I'o u n d a t ion, . and you
should use that foundation wise-
ly."

Introduced by Dougherty
Superintendent Bushong was

introduced to the audience, of
seniors and parents by 'Franklin
D. Dougherty, president of the
Board of Education.

Student speakers representing
the class gave the main address
of the evening. John Tower dis-
cussed "Physical Courage," Fred
Pessl spoke on "Courage of COll-
viction," and Marcia Olen dis-
cussed "Courage to Plan for the
Future." A sober realization of
the difficulties growing out of the
world situation characterized the
views presented by the three
graduates.

Honor Students Fixed
One of the speakers, Fred Pessl,

was also designated the honor
hoy of the class. His name, along
with that of Jean Corey, the hon-
or girl, will be inscribed upon the
Mothers' Club cup. which pre-
serves a special roll of honor of
~he most outstanding boy and girl
of each of the high school's grad-
uating classes.

John Tower, also a commence-
ment speaker, was awarded the
Bausch and Lomb medal which
is given to the member of each
graduating class giving most
promise of future distinction in
the field of science. His record
includes six A's and two B's in C St. d
four years of mathematics and ars rlppe
four A's in two years of science.

Two Girls Share Honor ,On Theater Lot
Jean Corey, the honor girl, and

Patricia Mistele were the winners
of the Outstanding Girl Athlete
award. Their names' will be en-
graved upon a trophy honoring
leaders in the girls' physical edu-
cation program.' .

The t h l' e e' commencement
speakers were~ also included in
the list of honor graduates-
those completing their three-year
senior high school course with an
average of B or better-and on
the list of good citizenship, award
winners-the five per cent of the
class most outstanding in the
opinion of stucents and faculty
in the qualities of good citizen-,
shfp.

Other Bright Students
Other honor gl'aduates were:

Janet Ballentine, Jean Corey,
Marvin Jackson, William John-
son, Loraine Kurth, Malcolm Mc-
Coll, Wanda Michaels, Barbara
Rose, Donald Roy, Carolyn Rus-
sell and James Schoeck.

Besides Marcia Olen, Fred
Pessl, and John Tower, the citi-
zenship award winners were:
William Johnson, Alice Reitz and
Sally Steenrod.

Veterans Get Honors
Principal W. R' Cleminson, who

ann 0 u n c e d the class honors,
polnt~d out that two of the grad-
'uates were veterans, part of
whose high school work had been
done in connection with th,eir
service in the armed forces. Mr.

(Continued on Page 2)

Honors Announced O~D'<?iven, . DIrectIves
As 109 Graduates By Lansing

l Program Will Be StarteCl AsRece;ve DI.P omas Soon As Facilities and Man.
" power Can Be Provided
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Tax Fight Involving $2,500,"
000 in Property in Park

Nearing Decision

Assessment
Arguments
To Be Ai.red

-
Complete News Coverage of. All the
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Board of Education Must.
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Residence of Murray Sales
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PATROLMAN HAROLD ;BEAUPRE and WARREN CARSEN, radio technician in charge of operating the sys-
tem, at the console of the unit in the Farms police headquarters. The steps which have been taken to protect the system
against sl:ch an emergency as an atomic attack, are explained in the story below.
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Friday, Jan. 26
AN ESTIMATED 15,000 per-

sons cut off from world in viI.
lages in Austrian Alps by huge
avalanches, Many villages with-
out power or water as thousands /
of rrscuers dig through 3D-foot
~:IO\\'S in attempt to get to them.

,

Thursday, Jan. 25 .1
THE GULF has widened be-

t ween the nations who want
:":ommunist China admitted into
the "C'nited Nations and those
which want her branded an ag-
cressor. British cabine~ holds
sgecial meeting to consider dif-
ferences with U. S. on the prob-
I I'em. I

• .. I
THE HOUSE VOTES, 390 to 0:

to provide $10,000 of free life in-
surance for aU servicemen ...:hile
on active duty. The new program
'.\'ould be retroactive to last June
27. date of Korean outbreak. The
Senate has yet to act.

DRAFT STANDARDS will be
CL" to take in a possible 150,000
men no\v barred for physical and
mcntal reasons, a Defense De-'
pariment official said. Draft I
boards may recheck all the 799,-
000 already rejected lor these I

reasons. .... I
Satul'day t Jan. 27

THE GOVERNMENT has at I
last frozen mo.;t prices and all:
wages at Thursday's levels. Ex-:
cept for any increases which I
occurred Friday. no attempt was I
made to roll back the price. I
wage line which has been rising
so fast.

FIRST EXPI,OSION has oc S t C .
curred at Atomic .Energy com: ' COU. ars
mission',3 new ,testing grounds in, CO'
Nevad.a. Governor Charles Rus-: an perate
sell dIscloses. I

sundwa:r: Ja.n. 28 i OWll Sets
THE U. S. HAS demanded.

that Russia return in1mediately T W P W"l P b bl B S ld d P d E k d670 of the 710 merchant, !1aval woo ay FM Installation is: roperty I, ro aye 0 an rocee s armar e
and military ships loaned that Great Improvement Over For Future Library Use; Trustees Expected
country duri~g :V0~ld War II. i Pre\'ious System to Reach Decision Soon

NEARLY 97 PERCENT Qf the i Bv Freel Runnells The death of Mur-r-a-y-V\-T.-S-a-le-s-m-akes necessary a ded-
total city tax levy in ~etroit .Of: Grosse Poinfe's new two- sion.bY th~ Grosse Poi~te Board of Education, the s~le. 0'Yt:e~ An answer to Grosse Pointe
$130.818.815 fUI the current fiscali ." FM d' t h' h IOf hIS reSIdence at 17143 E. Jefferson, on what dIspOSItion Park's "Gold Coast" assess-
veal'. was collecteci b~fore the \\ a,' . ra 10 s:ys em w IC, t 1, f th ODe tv ,.),>---------------1
'. - l' 'wel1t lnto operatloI1 at "', an""' 0 ma"e 0 e pr T.. men t wr ngl . lVI'ng.Ja'(uary l~ dead Ir.e. i . lJ, Mr Sales dedicated the build-I S h 1 B d t th b 'ld . a e, mvo

.. • • ! Saturday, January 13. became' ing t~ the' School Boards8vel'al . c 00 oar mus use e Ul - property with an estimated
Monday, Jan. 29 ! a~ important mi1est~ne in the years ago with the request that I mg. by January,. 1952, or start value of $2,500,000, will be

CAP"'. DON GENTILE, 30,. histor.y of the Pomte and it be converted to a library after paYIng taxes on It. .. '-
1 t Th t t sought at a general meetingAmerican ace \vho shot down 19 promIses to p ay an ex reme- his death. e assessmen ra e would pro-

planes In World War II. was' ly important role in our Civ- Library Plans Abandoned duce about $2,500 a year, BIon- Thursday, February 15.
killed Sunday J when his jet I Wan Defense program if the The School Board accepted the dell said. Grosse Pointe Park Council,
traincr crashed and burne:l in need arises. building bu~ later abandoned Expected to Be Sold the Board of Review,' County as-
Maryland not far out of \V ash-: First~ let. us compare the new plans for a llbrary there and re- Bl d 11 'd th S h 1 B d sessors and attorneys are expect-
. G t'l t" . d .' f M S 1 on e sal e c 00 oar d t tt . d E 'tt B Lmgton. en I e was on a rou me ! svstem with the old one that was celve permIssIOn rom r. a es •. . e a a en, vert . ane,
,.time flight." putting in hours, provided bv the township prior to utilize the dwelling to the best I may, sell tne buddmg. Park municipal manager said:.
rE'qwred by the Air Force. Acci- to June 1949. advantage of the School Board. Bert Wicking, a. member of the Must Fix New Rate
dent happened in mid-afternoon M h M P f 1 This action was taken by the I School Board, said that the The principal problem wLl be
I'n clear 'wnather. uc . ore ower u . School Board only after an ex- Board has no plans for the build-'" Th to fix the assessment rate for the• e new system operates on haustive study by experts \vho ing at the present time. He said,

OFFICE OF PRICE Stabiliza- 155.130 megacycles (155,130,000 I determined that it would cost a however some action would be new fiscal year. Last year's ratz
tion has given.notice that sub- cy.c~es per secor;d) ....sp.eaking in great deal to convert the building taken o~ ihe matter at a future ~a~r~~:~~~';~L~~i~~~and dollars

pI'I'ces I'n radIO terms and IS I~ tImes more to a library, meeting; perhaos at the meeting
stantial roll-backs in f I th th ld t Lane said the new rate wouldcertain fields \vould be effected po-yer u an e 0 sys em The experts also stated that a scheduled for this Friday night.
•"3.S quickly as possible. i whIch operated on 2.466 megacy- library at that location would not He said the building might be be influenced by what decision is

ides (2:466,000 cycles pel' second). be geographically suitable to sold and the money earmarked to made on the "Gold Coast" pro-
I Th~ hlghe~ frequency puts the serve Grosse Pointe. help build a future library for perty, south of Jefferson, parti-

Tuesday, January 30 ,Pomte radIO on the same ire- Stricken From Roll Grosse Pointe. cularly on Windmill Pointe drive.
A SEVERE COLD W AVE quency band as statc and gov- Since Mr Sales dedicated his W ld H F'1 These property owners have

plunged the mel'.CUI'Y to 4 below: ernment radios and cannot be in- home to th~ Scho~l Board, it was ou. ~no~ amI Y . been c fighting assessments lodged
zero in Detroit today breaking: tercepted by any domestic set stricken from the ass~ssmcnt roll A room m thIS lIbrary. he' saId, against them by Park and Town-
a record of 2 below standing manufactu,ed. Inc1dentally, the by the City of Grosse Pointe would probably be dedIcated ~o ship assessors since 1945.
since 1899 for th;s day. An ob- I police radio frequency band is CounciL th.e memory of Mr. Sales and hIS

l d 7 WIfe , Helin \Von Appealserv".'I"s thermometer in Cadillac. between channels 6 an on But when the School Board '.
Michigan broke when it hit 40 I your television set. But you can- failed to utilize the building in After deeding the property to Among them was Charles He.
deCfrces belo\\'. : not pick it up. any way, Councilman Chester the Board of Education, Mr. Sales lin, of 15440 Windmill Pointe,

... W .. .. The new system, which was i Carpenter and Assessor Neil retained & life tenure for which who appealed to the State Su~'
praCE nlRECTOR MICHAEL i pl~rchased and is bei~g main- Blondell took, the matter to the he paid the Board $1.00 per year. preme Court that a $133,000 as-

DISALLE said in Washington I tam~d. by ALL fi.ve POl,nte com- State ~enate In Septemb?r, 1948.. -_____ sessment on his property in 1947
that a new "margin-of-profit" i mun!tres, affords ImmedIate co:n- Th~ll' efforts were partIally re-II' E 't d was "too high".
system of price control may b~' mumeatlons between five pollee sponsIble for passage of a law WO xonera e After a two year wrangle, the
ordered by the end of this week. \ . (Continued on Page 2) which now provides that the I St BI Supreme Court sliced this figure
DiSalle indicated to newsmen' ------------------------- n raw aze to $40,000,
that the new aporoach' would re-I W" d d P - t H 25th "If this can, be accepted as a
pl~('e the general freeze on most; oun e I Oln er as Two youths picked up last week precedence of other reductions

~~~~s IC\~~C~~~~~.:y .. the Gowrn-. Bl-rthday z-nJap Hospzetal ~~fth ~u~~~d~1~~h ~~StI~~;:t~~~~~~~:Gf~~n C~~~" r~~fP~~tyG~o\~: Youths' Tang le W ith Police
worth of straw which was pro. Pointe Park may have to pick up . d 'p b

Wednesl1ay. Ja.nuar~' 31 . • . tecting the foundations of houses the tax burden .." In' Detro;t Or 'eyed YO ed
WILLIAM BERG. properietor: The Stanley M. Weavers ob. I ceived an early birthday present under construction on Chalfonte II'

of <'l restaurant in Grand Rapids. served the 25th birthday of their Irecently when he was awarded road, have been fully exonerated. Drl.Ver Accused .
after hearing his first ten cus- son, Stanley, Wednesday, Jan-, the Purple Heart Medal by Cap- Ralph H. Hoffman, 20, of 5026 Two Detroit patrolmen, who Berkshire, who was with the trio,
tomer,; commenting ahout how' uary 31. I tain W. F. James, Medical Corps, Neff, and Michael Galvin, 19, Of Fl. C h allegedly "beat-up" three Grosse was not hurt.
cold their thermometers read put' B'ut Stan was miles away-in a Ii USN, commanding officer at the of 900 Sunningdale, were cleared eelng' ras Pointe youths, are subject to an A car in which the boys were
~l) a big. si~n .reading. "For your; Naval Hospital at Yokosuka, hospital. by FanTIs police of having any investigation o~dered. by Geor~e riding was stopped' by police at
Ip.!'orm<ltl()n. It \~~nt 21 belo;v, Japan where he is rEcovering Stanley. was ~raduated from connection with the. blaze A t U f 1343 C d'll I E. Boos, DetrOIt polIce commls- 3 a.m. on January 27. on East
7.?l'u. We know It s cold. Let s! from leg \vounds received De- Grosse Pomte HIgh School. The youths were .. bro~ght in n on nger, ~ . a 1 ac, sioner. GrMandhb?uled:va.r~. h'
talk about so..me;hi~g else." I cember 6 during the heroic re-' ~is parents ~ave three. other for questioning when Galvin's was charged Wit? leavmg t.he Boos asked Senior Inspector ac rIS, nvmg IS parent's

,treat out of the Chinese Reds' chIldren, MarVIn, 22, ClaIre, 19, car fitted the description of Que, scene of an aCCident by City i Arthur Heidt to obtain st.atements car, was issued a ticket for not
Ti.;E p E FEN. S E DEP.AR.T-: trap. and Ma~'ga~et, 16. seen near the scene of .the fire \ police Sunday, January 28. \ from Patrolmen Prettyman Jones having the car registrption. AU

IvlENT m Washmgton reJected, A hospital corpsman, young .MarvI~ IS a me~1ber .of the sh.ortly before the blaze was Police said that a car driven " and Howard Schryer an~ me~" ~o~:ne ~~~~on~eld overnight at
proposals to draft men up to age: St was aIled back into the Army ~Ir Force statlOned In Tex. d d t b f the Chene StatIon rIOt
30 now. but warned that some-: an c t b 1 when he as. Clau'e was among the GPH Iscovere. by Unger hit a parked car a ers 0 A w~rrant charging assault and
time it might be necessary to: N.avy ~!1 sedPtel~h:r17th Division seniors who were graduated last ------ 16833 E. Jefferson owned by J. squad. battery for Machris and Lemen,
"take r:1en of all ages." Anna I was asslgn~ 0 weel{, Margaret .is in the 11th REPORT STOLEN CAR Considine. of 16827 E. Jefferson. Charles Machris, 20, of 80 who reportedly fough~ back when A purse reported lost by Mrs.
Rosenberg. assistant defense ;;ee-! of the Marme C~rps. . , grade at GPHS. Joseph Lutomski, of 637 Mid. After the mishap, police said Lochmoor, J~es Lemen, 20" of attacked by police, was denied by W. Keath Carstens, of 1235 Bea.
retary, told the House Armed' The youth enhsted In the Navy I Mrs. Weaver said that in his dlesex, told Grosse Pointe City Unger failed to stop. 16930 Village lane, and Russell Chief Assistant Prosecutor Ralph consfield. was recovered by
Services committee that it would i in lP43 in Worlel W~r. II and 1 last letter, Stanley said he did not! police that. someone drove off He was apprehended at Ca- Anh~eb~stodn;2

b
l, .of 334 h~~~ii~an, Garber.. . ,Grosse .!'~int.e Farms. police near

not be "profitable or economical" seHeel two years. He ]o~necl the expect to be given a leave. : with his mother's car while it dieux and Jefferson by Charles ex. 1 1 e .' rl;lIses, w IC ey He saId the pollce "used undue Mack, j! nday, January 26.
to train men older than the reserves after he receln~d an, "But I'm sure I won't .be sent! 'vas 'parked on St. Paul between Ellis, a special watchman who! saId were InflIcted by the patrol- fo~ce in making an arrest for a, However, $10 and a Parker
present 19-through-25 draft age honorable discharge. : back to Korea," he wrote. '. \ Lincoln and Fisher, Monday. patrols that '"area, who. saw the Imen. . .\ mlSdemeanor which does not re-I

I
"51" pen and pencil set were

troup. I Mrs. Weaver said that Stan re- I He was also frostbitten. January 29. accident. Robert Semmler, 22, of 7151 quire an arrest\" gone, Mrs. Carstens told police.

I
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Thursday, February'. 1951

5. POWER FLOOR POLISHER
Polishes all hard floors (liquid or wax).
Optionel equipment.

Saturday, February 3, is the
feast of St. Blase. For centuries
Catholics have in v 0 ked this
Bishop and martyr saint to inter-
cede for them that. they may be
protected from all maladies of
the throat. As St. Christopher is
invoked against accidents and
St. Anthony to find lost articles,
so St. Blase is inVoked against
throat ailments.

The bfessing of throats in St. I
Joan of Arc Church will take \
place on Saturday aiternoon at.
3 o'crock and again at 7:30 p.m.

6329 W. 7 Mile Road

MEN'S WEAR

smart appearance )'OU insist on in your

comfortable •.. yet it maintains the

• The "disappearing" neckband

makes this handsome shirt unbelievably

617 Woodward ,

informal comfort'
in a dress shirt!

now •.. you 'tan enloy

apparel. tn additior., it launders

. well and will give you extra wear.
I

End.on~end broadcloth in postel
I

tones of blue, wine, green. '4.95

'.TO YOUR HOME

Commonwealth Auxiliary
Members to Hear Maior

Pointe members of Michigan
Auxiliary to Starr Common-
wealth for Boys will attend a
meding Friday, Feb. 9, at 2 p.m.
in the 'downtown YWCA on With-
erell street. Major Dahlbom, of
the Salvation Army and director
of the Booth Memorial Home and
Hospital, will speak on her work
of rehabilitation among girls
cared for at the institution.

Blood Type IParcells P.T.A. INothing Better
(Continued from Page 1) Meeting, Tonight I!Than ,~ Food,

Cleminson said that 248 veterans The Gross~ i n t e Men's i Says Ohl-o Man
have won their high school di- Chorus. under. the direction of
plomas under special provisions John Finch, will present a short ----
set up for them by the Board of concert tonight, Feb. 1, to open If 1!I man isn't able to eat the
Education. Receiving their diplo. the regular mee~ing of the Par- foods he likes he's in mighty
mas with the January '51 class cells P.T.A. SOl' r Y shape - imagine going
were Harold K. Haupt and Ed. Following a short business throu~h life without being able
mund B. Vernier. to enJoy a fine big platter of

meeting, the parents will adjourn bacon and eggs, That 15 the way
Another member of the class, to the various home rooms where Joseph N. Da.

Jacqueline Whittenberg, was pre- t h d ts '11 d' 'il 3414 E. eac er an paren WI ISCUSS fil ot, ' ,;;
sented in a soprano solo. C>ther the school program. Refreshments 5th Street, Day- f~
musical numbers were provided will be served at 9:30 by Mrs. ton, Ohio, used "
by the choir under the.,.direction .GeQrge Miles' and her commit- tv be. btA.l:since
of John E. Finch and by th~ High he has been
S h I 0 h d' d tee. taking HADA.

c 00 rc estra, lrecte by .James 'w. Bushong, newly- COL, he s.ays
Dewey D. Kalember. Ielected superintendent of the, ~e fee s. Just

The Reverend Charles W. Pointe schools will be presented i fme an.d 15 able
Scheid pronolmced the invoca- ' to enJoy lots
tion and benediction. Following to the gl"OUp. and lots of fine
h . h 11K th 'CI ------ foods. Mr, Da.t e ceremomes t e ..<.. 0 ers ub millot f 0 u n d

entertained the graduates and St. Joan of Arc Church that taking HADACOL helped his
their guests at an informal re- Plans Traditional Rites system overcome a deficiency "t
ception in the girls' gymnasium. Vitamins Bs, B., Niacin and Iron.

Here is Mr. Damillot's state-
ment: "l\1:y first bottle of HAD-
ACOL convinced me that HAD-
ACOL was what I needed for the
gas on my stnmach at nights. I
could not keep food on my stam-
ache, but after the first bottle.
I was going great. Now I eat
bacon and eggs, and other foOtia
that never would. stay with me.
r also can sleep well at nights.
Thanks '~o HADACOL. I will
never be Y'. ithout it, and can
recommend it to all who suffer
with the above ailments that I
had. I know because I hav.
suffered for quite some time."
~ 195D.The LeBlano Corporation

ARE YOU A SLAVE

The 1951 Kirby Home Cleaning ~nd Sanitation System is
your emancipator from the long hours of household drudgery.

The only system of its kind to do ALL the J:lOusehold clean-
ing and p()lishink work with the simple push of a button.

Eight complete units, yet priced within range of conventional

cleaning units .

With triple.cushio~ vibration,

1. RUG CLEANER

•

The -Belles and Beaux offer a
new beginner's class in square
danc.ing starting on February 16
at RIchard School. The time will
be 6:45 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. Anyone
of grades 6A through 12A is in.
vited to join.

The advanced group of the
Belles and Beaux will have it's
party on February 9 at Richard
School from 7:30 until 10 p.m.
The new advanced class will
start F~bruary 23. Only those
who have finished the beginning
class will be eligible for this,

For class reservations or fur-
ther information, call the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education, TU.
5-2000, extension 25. \

Belles and Beaux Offer
Square Dancing Classes

the moderate damage area which
has a radius of one and five
eighths miles. The damage in thIS
area Is short or maJor structural
damage. In other words all the
buildings would not be de-
molished but would be rendered
useless. The City and Farms
",:,ould be enveloped in the par-
tIal damage area which has a
radius of two miles and the
buildings would suffer excessive
plas~er apd window destruction
The Woods and Shores fall' in
the light damage area and would
experience light plaster and win-
dow damage.

In all cases the Pointe. would
be ;withcmt electrical power and
telephone service. However the
Pointe's police radio" could' con-
tinue uninterrupted.

How? You say.
Cars Furnish Power

The plan whkh has been tested
and proved WOUld place a scout
car,. at each headquarters and
communications would be re-
stored by mobile operation. All
poJice cars and ambulances are
equipped with receivers and
transmitters which make each
one a complete mobile radio sta-
tion working independent of
electrical power. Their genera-
tors supp~y the power to operate.
The fire trucks in the Park
Farms and Woods also ar~
equipped in the same manner,
thus they could be directed to
the more important fires follow-
ing an attack.

Immediate plans are to install
a radio monitoring system. at the
Civilian Defene Center at the
Neighborhood Club and later a
two-way radio to hook up with
the "police radio system. There- .
fore, in case of a major disaster
the Civilian Defense center will
have the equipment to direct the
evacuation of the more seriously
affected areas and the removal
of casualties to the. base hospitals.

The mobile units can carryon
as long as there is gasoline' avail-
able to run the police cars, fire
trucks and ambulances.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• Waterproof Ignition for
Quick Starts

• Long Wheelbase, Full.
Cradled Ride

• Featherlight, Shock-fre~
Steerirag

• Big Windows for Maxi-
mum Visibility

• Scuff-Resistant Cylinder
Walls

b

• New "Orlflow" Shock
Absorbers

• Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift
and Fluid Drive.

• Big, New, High-Compres--
sion Engine

• Big 12-inch Brakes for
Extra Safety

• New Parking Braka-
Easy to Apply

LOOK AT THE EXTRA VALUE DE sOTO GIVES YOU:

IeSa

Mon" Tues. end Wed-9:30 to 6:00
Thurs., Fri. end Set.-9:30 to 9:00

20443 Mack Ave.
in the If/oDds

DESIGNED FOR YOU ••• You get the luxury
you want ... the extra visibility you want .••
the roomy-.eomfort you demand.

AND YOUR BUDGE!, lOO •••. Compare the
features on your right with those of the most
costly cars and figure for yourself the money
you save with the '51 DeSotol

IT'S REALlY NEW .•• Not just «re.styled," but
new beauty, new comfort, new power, too. And
the Ride's a Revelationl

TUxedo 2-1920

Stofe HOUfS:

of Our Regular Fine Grade Merchandise

Sport Coats, 30% to 50% Off
Rain Coats, 50 % Off
Selected Sport Shirts, 30% to 50% Off
Portis Hats, 50% Off

Loafer Socks, 30% Off
Selected Robes, 30% Off

.1520 I Mack, at Lakepointe

OUMnNT First with the ~In.ltU In T.levislon

STORE..WIDE

Removal
Note just a few. of the items included in this sale }it drastic

,
reductions. You'll want to take advantage of these huge
savings on quality merchandise NOW ... as we face rises
in prices and material shortages.

~
We're about ready to move into
our new, finer store and will
clear our s toe k s in a great

See the~51

Select Your Teiev;s;on at Perkins

• avtfJorlzeciD, Moat deal.r Of; 10 you'r. lure to be satis6e.

Page Two

Police Radio Set for Emergency
(Continued from Page 1) tors' cover a 24 hour shift day in

departments and aU the scout and day out. The:new radio elim-
cars. In the old system the scout inates three operators thus sav-
cars had orJy communications ing the. Grosse Pointe tax payers
with their own headquarters. considerable money in salaries.

What An Improvement Under the new system the Park
For example let's say the Park operator can call the Woods scout

headquarters wished to contact car direct and give the message
3. Woods scout car. direct in a matter of split. sec-

Under the old system the Park onds, thus eliminating the opera-
operator would call the Vernier tor and any possible mistake in
road radio station via telephone the text of the message, The
and the Vernier operator would Woods scout car cah also call the
relay the message to the Woods Park headquarters or any other
scout car by radio and then stand Pointe police station 01" scout car.
by to relay the return message lll~eriooking System
to the original operator at. the The Pointes; besides being con-
Park by telephone, This not only nected by the two-way radio are
took considerable time but made interlocked with a giant inter-
it necessary to have three opera- communications system which

.1 operafes on a leased telephone
; IUne. .

Warren. Carsen, an ex-Marine
and the "Farms radio technician
who helped install the radio sys-
tem, also h~s imtalled an ingen.
ious deviCe which can locate
electrical complications in the
leased wires in a matter of sec-
onds. Without this, device, which
is a little black metal box located
in the Farms headquarters and
filled with a maize of hundreds
of pretty colored wires the en-
tire police telephone system
could be out of commission for
days/ instead of seconds if elec'~
trical trouble occurred. Previous-
ly the police had to go on mobile
operation until the trouble was
located and repaired. Now once
the trouble is located that part
of the system is cut of the circuit
and the othel" four Pointes re-
sume regular operation and the
Pointe affected resorts to mobile
operation until repairs are made.

Transm.itters In Cell
The two transmitters, through

which the .Pointe's radio service
is directed, are located in a spare
cell in the Farms headquarters
because of its central location in
the Pointe. Only one of the trans-
mitters is used at a time with
the other being held in reserve
in case of a breakdown. A mere
flip of a' switch can direct the
radio communications from one
transmitter to the other in a split
second and the system goes on
unhampered as long as there is
electrical power. Which brings us
down to the question "what
would happen to. the police radio
in case of a complete ~ower fail~
ure if we experJ.enced an atom
bomb attack?"

We will take a ficticious exam-
ple, which could very well be-
come a reality, to prove the effi-
ciency of the new radio system.

Suppose an atom bomb were
dropped in the vicinity of the
Detroit Edison power plant at
the foot of Hart avenue and the
Detroit River. The immediate
blast area would completely de-
molish the Edison, Chrysler,
Hudson, Continental Motors, De.
troit Water Works and the sew-
age disposal plant on Connors
avenue.

What About Pointe?
Now you are probably wonder~

ing ~o what extent the Pointe
would suffer and what effect it
would have on our communica-

AFTER FE8 1SON tions system.• , UR EW STORE WILL BE OP::;N OPPOSITE THE NEW HOWARD JOHNSON RESTAURANT Grosse Pointe Park, according
to our Civilian Defense director
George Elworthy, would be in

-=

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION - NO' OBLIGATION

Call TUxedo 1-7980

8. HANOI-BUTLER
Power tool fo; those hard.to-do iobs. (OptioMI
Equipment.) .

7. SPRAY-AND SUDS ..O..GUN
For spraying liquids" shampooing rugs and
upholstery. :;

6. CRYSTALATOR
Positive. moth and insect control unit.

2081 7 Mack at Hawtbo-rne

GROSSE POINTE KIRBY CO.

Mattress and upholst.ered furniture cleaner.

For all smooth surface floors.

Shaight sudion for all dusting purposes.

4. ELECTRIC FLOOR DUST~R

3. FLOOR PORTABLE

.2. HAND PORTABLE

Don" miss GROUCHO MARX Tn
"You Bet Your life" em both
Radio and TV ellch' ....eek on all

NBC ItoliollJ.

GROSSE POINTE MOTORS, Inc.
1480 I E. Jefferson Ave", cor. Ashland VA. 2.8000

The ride is a

I4vttAflO~



Grosse Pointe Drug
COMPANY

.~~-); t'
, ~,

~

\'I(.~ I." ol;

~~ .~
Send a lovely
Hallmark Old Fc:sh-
ioned lacy Volentine
to one who's dose to
your heart. See them
today at

Hcadquar\('l'S for Hallmark Cards

Kercheval at St, Cla~r
5 Deliveries Daily - TU, 5-4827

Page Three
MOVES TO TOLEDO

Former Grosse Pointe Rotar~
ian Bert Jacobson is now located
in his ne ......residence at 2456 Or-
chard, Ottawa Hills, Toledo.
Ohio.

oUMONT

•

•
Fenske'5 low monthly payments

are attractive to purchasers of

Televisio" and other appliances.

Open Monday, Thursday
and Friday Evenings

until 9:00

fiRST WITH THE FINEST IN TELEVISION

<Tred. Mork

4. Steady Attion
See the new Du "'vlont Signalock* automati.
cally lock pictures in, screen static out!

3. Level Contrast
See how Ule new Du Mont St.eadibeam* siR-
nal compensator gives you u.niform signal
strength and picture conJ.rast whether sta-
tion is nearby or extra.distant.

5. Many Extras
See the man)' Du Mont extras that give you
finest sound and sight, longEst life!

2. Sharp Tuning
See the new Du A/ont Sensituner* tUne ttJ
t'Xact frequency where both picture amI
sound are best.

1. Big Pictures
See the big new Du3\Iont Lifewne* pi.ctf.Lres
on 17.inch Recumgular and 19.inch Life-
Size tubes!

Nowwe bring you the latest and
finest iQ. television - the new

Du Monts. Here are~giant 17- and
l,9-inch pictures-at prices that make
news! Styled to your taste, priced to
you.r purse, come in and see them now.

I
NEW YORKERthe

set of the "millionth maps of the --------------
world." These had their origin
in an agreement reached after
World War I by which most of
the countries of the world agreed
to exchange maps, all drawn to
the scale of. 1:1,000,000. The sec-
ond war intervened before this
project was completed, hut the
Library Map Room has a set of
all the "millionth" maps which
were finished.

Official maps of many govern-
ment agencies besides the Army
are also filed in the Library's
collection. There are, for ex- I
ample, those published by the
U. S. Geological, Survey, the
Coast and Geodetic Survey. and
the federal Bureau of Chemistry
and Soils. There are also fair col-
lections of city maps from all
over the world and of maps of
historic interest.

In general, geography students
are the biggest users of the Map
Room, but there are occasional
requests from nearly all the
teaching departments, Miss Smith
says. The Map Room, on the
third floor of the Libl:ary, is open
daily from 2 until 5 o'clock. It is
a part of the Reference Depart-
ment, and anyone desiring to use
the maps at other hours may call
at the main reference desk in the.
General Library. 1 --------------

535.00
Inc. Fed. Tax

•In

FENSKE'S

Storied

..

If YOl', read the fascinating story of DuMont in the New
YorkEr, you'll surely want to see the whole line of
Telev:,sion Sets made possible by this great pioneer in
the field, .• at

56,894 Maps Now on File
At University of Michigan

It -~ookmany a map to win the
war, as a visit to the Map Room
of the General Library at the
University of ~vtichigan will
quickly prove.

This room has on 'file a total of
56,894 maps, of which more than
half are United States Army ser-
vice maps. This library is a re-
gional depository for army maps,
and as such has been receiving
military maps in a steady stream
since the end of WorId War II.

Most recent addition to this
collection is a group of 6,000
Japanese maps. These are not
catalogued -as yet-part of the
liifficulty is that all the explana-
tory material is in Japanes.e.

During the war, the scarcity
of information on many areas of
the world forced the army to use
just about any map that was
available. Miss Margaret Smith,
chief reference librarian, ex-
plains. The result is that in the
total collection, tl-.ere are maps
of a great variety of scale and of
purpose. There are, for example,
terrain maps designed for use by
infantry, aerial maps, maps of
climate and soil.

This wartime collection also
includes a grl)up of ,captured

I German maps. A tribute to more
peaceful intent is found in the

TU. 1..5454
16339 E. Warren, corner Courville

FENSKE'S
APPLIAN'CE HOUSE

,
, '

I
Feature

the MOUNT VERN'ON by DU MONT

See the Complete DuMont Television Line &t

Fenske's. These Sets are Ready for Immediate

Demonstration at Your Convenience.

Bigger, newer, better than ever •••
priced lower than ever' before I

19 inch life size picture. Built.in
FM redio. Plug-in for record player

an authorized Du Mont dealer. 4 • so you're sure to be satisfied I

&e
te!etJtsionsjinest-

the nell!
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or

Dry

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"Eager Beavers" Roll On

POINTER JOSEPH S. SHERER, JR., of Ridge road,
president of Reo Motors, Inc., and COL. W. A. CALL, Chief
of the Development and Engineering Dept., Detroit Ar~
senal, cut the tape which links "Eager Beaver" Truck No.
4,900 to No. 1 of the -second Army contract. -The ceremony
in Lansing marked the completion of the Army's first major
automotive contract since World War II. New contracts
call for more of the versatile-21f2-ton, 6X6 trucks. Equipped
with snorkel a,nd snorter intake and exhaust tubes, the
new trucks can be driven while completely submerged
in water.

William F. Henderson, of 16924
Cranford lanet told police he saw
a prowler run out of a house he
is building at 221 Ridge Sunday,
January 28.

Henderson said the prowler ran
out the back door when he saw
Henderson entcr from a front
door.

Nothing was reported missing.

Builder Scares Prowler
Found in New House

• + 4

Murray Sales
Dies at 85

..

•••

" ,
+

BOTANY Shirts, Slacks

JOCKEY Underwear

LORD JEFF Sweaters

KNOX Hats

....

rlMEL Y Suits

-

.~~--- '-- __ • ""'''''',''OV''- .' __ ~_~~~------- __ "4 -. -4 ""'--- __ • ~_ ....-
!
!

L~ ...... ,-'

from outstanding. garment

:;nirr makers, sportswear dnd

Goes Young

-~-.-...~

fOL'R'l'l-l l'L-1R iN 1'11£ HEART OP GROSSE POINTE

16930 KERCHEVAL. in the Village

EXCELLO Shirts

JASO~ p"j"ma~, Sport Shirts

ARROW Shir\~

Pfo~NOL,ETON Sport Shirts,
Rob('~

INTERWOVEN Socks

-.. ~,,~ ~,_.___ ~ __ L~

,n ; ,:-,0. Olr iota! \fo:urne of business 5ur-

Grosse Pointe

d.:CE""or:~,: ;;JLJ~(,. , •• rQ P:C;jj8 ~hc di,uiminating requirements

o~ Oll' CL.sro,ncr:;, we )cagc conrir.uance of our merchancii~ing

Sic'l:'1rJo<ds, pcr,cCle,1 ,.')r'/;::e and moderate pricings.
i

,"\d ;:'IOc1SC dccepr our thanks!

Village ~1anor

Reopening
Thursday, February 15

We will be closed the first.
14 dflYS of ]?ebruary so
that our employees may
e~l.joy a vacation.

Thursdl!lY, February I, 1951
I ------~-- -

I

RfR~&~#AcGPHS Clabs and Adivities
~.!-!.~~~~g,!'~;hIComplete Busy Semester

on omozin9 .ofe, new. sC,1!ntilic clinic. I By ~en Smith gave a Chnstmas play for an as-
ally tested rescorcl: discovllry-:lARTH. i GrOSSi!POinte High SchITol sembly. .,

lf you have oeen a~onized be- ! The clubs and activities of Another feature of thIS ChrIst-
cau~7 . of a!thriti~, rheumatic and Grosse Pointe High School have mas assembly was. the choir, di-
?eunm paIns, stiffness and swell. ended onc of' their busiest rected by Mr. John Finch. Then". DA~;~s~otlld h~lp you t'njoy ssm esters. The calendar of event~ week before 'the holidays the
f
l e 3I'aln.. R].TH IS one of the was filled up shortly after the Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs, the
aste5t palO re I('\'en known t Ch . d th b' d Chmedical ~cienc It'. r' 110 term opened and things bp.gan OIl', an e com me orus

compotlnd~d, trio t3bl:t~ c ~~Ic~h~ ,popping right away. presentetd han ep~ening'Asedn.tter~ain-
package for ~. The Student Association officE's ment, a t ~ lerce .u 1 anum.
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE' I were held by Skip Pess1, presi- The school s most ac.tIv~ groups,

Try at Our E ~ dent. Bl'll Wl-llkle l' . . the Blue and Gold HI-Y s turnedxpense I' r, v ce preSl' . d . bl d f h
. You mu~t have aMolute ~atisfac. dent; Joannie Hollister, secre- m an a mIra e reco~ or t e

ll~n or monev hack .. DA.RTH mil'! tary; Bob Law, treasurer; and term. The boys supervIse~ at all
~I\"e Y~II bthe re1J~f IYOU have Tom Lister, Border Cities League ::u"po.rtt~deFventsd,~orked dWltth thde

reame 3 out, or It (oesn't C(N ,Representative nl e oun a lOn, an oppe
vou ~ penn~. ],,<t lIse a pO'Itcard. I' . . off the year with the Hi-Y Car-
Df\R rH. WIll be. 5ent 'C.O.D. Or Pomte Players spent most of nival, a gigantic party, :featuring
<end remIttance WIth order and we their time workin~ on their bi.... dancing swimming movies re-
pay po.ta>?:e, . - ~ , , .'

DARTH DRUG • ! production. "Arsenic and Old freshments, and games of sklll on
26 C S

' CORP. ' Lace." Directed by Mr. F. B. Nel- a beautifully decorated midway,
amp treel I h ' S I H' 'v b tt d d thNewark 2, N. J. ; son, t e pl'ay was a not and was . evera, 1-... oys a e~ e e

FREE If. . f 'sold out for the first time sl'ne'e H1-Y legIslature at Lansmg and
- }OU want more It, or- D' k S 1 f th B1 .mation about DAR1'H. h f "'L'r ~lT'tl F th ., Ie ca es, 0 e ue group,earl': 1 e n 1 1 a e1' \vas pre- 1 t d G

ordain>?: 'We'll send you d t '1' was e ec e overnor.
fret' "po'n reqlle<~. e 31 S i senteel In the ~pring of 1949. Work on publications went

:- -' i Before ChrIstmas the Players along rapidly. The Tow~r, week---~--~-~---
~illlllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillilmrmllllllllllllllllliIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ ly, s.chool n ewspa ~er; Proem, ,lit.
= C 1 t c "'" elalY magazIne, and VIew
_ omp (' e any Out Ser\"ice~Dlnner5, Buffet Suppers and Bq,ked Goods ~ I' Pointel school yearbook, were

~ written by student staffs' super-
~ vised by Miss Doris K. Trott.
~ I The Junior Prom, presented by
~ i the llA Class proved t~ be one
~' of the best ever. The 12B Class
~ is putting the finishing touches:= on the Senior Pront

Aside from the Proms the S.A.= Dance committee produced a fine
- series of S.A. Dances.
~ : The Service Club, which keeps
~ 'order in the building during
~ class periods, became entirely
~ student-nm this semester. Viola-

tors of school rules were taken
-
- to the Student Honor Court to Funeral services for Munay W.
_ be dealt with. Sales, Grosse Pointe industrialist
_ Classroom and noon movies and philanthropist. were held
_ were handled by the p.rojection Tuesday, January 30, from 'his
- club, lead by Mr. George Hol ... home at 17743 E. Jefferson. '

man.
- School authorities believe that Burial was in Elmwood Ceme-
= ,activities are a' good way to tery.
~. make school life more enjoyable Mr. Sales, 85, died early Satur-
~ ~and the kids agree 100 percent. day in his l'esidence. He had been
~ I ill since last June.

; i Small Fire Fal.ls His property on Jefferson ,ave-
=: I nue was bequeathed to the SchoolI, To Attract Kids District here several years ago.

ff
~;;!!----!:-~~iiQ ~-i It was his request that it be= ii ~ = , converted to a library to serve

!i! ~ : ;1 - Smoke that" seeped into the Grosse Pointe. He hoped that one
_ '\)i lI'iC)!.' \;; = Punch and Judy Theater Satur- room would be dedicated to the- .: ; U~~ m- . ~ day afternoon, Jan. 27, did not memory of his wife. They also= :;1 c.'lClI10Z !; ~ ~ alarm about 400 boys and girls gave :li100.000 for the erection of
- : '\ lUNrHEON ' 'I' i aae C.tll0J' ~ attE'nding the matinee. They re- Cottage Hospital.
= ~I, ~ i i t1 ~ :mained in their seats and en-

t'll DINNERS I,! ~ joyed the cartoons. MI'. Sales life was marked with
~:!I .\i :1,' ;; , The smoke came from Haw- success and tragedy.JJ ~ .u.. 17150 Kcrchcl'dt Are. ¥; thorne House next door when He made a fortune in the bllsi.= ~ a small fire was started \vhen' ness world, He was co-founder

TU. ).253U Grosse Pointe ~'the filters in the hood over the! and former pl'csident of the
- ~; kite,hen stove became ablaze.. I Murray W: S[ll~s Co., a whole-
_ Hel\dqu~rlers for ~'o\lr 5PP( 1,,1 dinners. "'f'Cldlngs ,~ncl annl\-el'sar," events ~: FJremen put the fil'e out with. sale plutnbmg filln.

f.1l1l1l1l1l1l11lilllllllll/llll1ll1ll11l1l1l1lll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1illlllllliil!lIIl1lilililllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIill~liIlllIllllllllIlIlllIl'"1111111111111111111111111111111111111II~I just minor damage reported. I He was a director of the Mich----------------.-----~---.~-----~--------~---- I igan Bell Telephone Co.', Manu-
facturers National Bank, Mich.
igan Consolidated Gas Co., Na-
tional Steel Corp. and the De-
troit Steel Products Co. He was a
trustee of Grace Hospital.

A native of Detroit. he married
Jessie Carter in 1892. Two of
their children, Frances, 22. and
Leonard A., 12, died: in 1920 of
food poisoning traced to eating
ripe olives at a dinner party in
the Sales home.

Mrs. Sales became ill and re-
covered, but two maids and a
guest were also stricken fatally.

Murray Sales. Jr., another son,
was kill~d in a trafTic accident on
Sept. 22. 1926.

Mrs. Sales died within a fort-
night of their golden anniversary
in 1943. A year later, the re-
maining son, Carter, .died of a
heart attack.

Mr. Sales is survived by two
grandsons. Carter and Murray
Sales, children of the late Carter
Sales, and a sister Mrs. James
Grainger, of Duluth.

I

-.
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P. M.T ILL 9

The Michigan Tourist Council
points out that in two-thirds of
the state, the to'-1rist industry is
the number one income producer.

I.ETI~R PAN"
INCORPORATED

17045 Kerchet!al - TU. 5-9236

,?4~ES
1\1r. Wm, McCourt will advise vou
on llJe care of little fcet from 'the
t'me of their first step. Proper shoes
and lit are mOI'e important now than
at any other time.

FRI. EVENINGS

E. C. WHITE to.
- \

FORM~RLY. BURNS & ODERFER
15625 EAST WARREN, between Somerset and Baifour

Very truly yours,
M. F. SANTMYERS.

Other new arrivals include dropleaf tables in mahogany
by Craddock, chrome and plastic tables, both drop1eaf
and extens,ion designs. by Daystrom_ and Kuehne. Liv-
ing room tables from Grand Rapids, and man~ odd
pieces. See our new appliances and T.V.•

Term~ to suit ~'ou may be arranged

The
First
Step

LETTER BOX \

Yes! and Holly'\vood Beds, Studio Couches, Rollaway Beds,
Bed Frames, Headboards and '''Hideaway'' Davenports •••
from the leading makers of sleeping equipment. See these
makes •••

There's nothing later in make or finer in 'make than the springs
and maH'resses you'll see in this showing.

BOX SPRINGS
and Mattresses

WHITE'S IS DOWN TO AIIGl1TY ATTRACTIVE FIG-
URES IN ANSWERING THIS FEBRUARY QUESTION!
AND WE MIGHT ASK, TOO, HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
THE HOURS YOUR PRESENT SPRING AND MAT ..
TRESS HAVE SUPPORTED YO UP

303 Moross Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.,

January 26, 1951.
Mr. Robert B. -Edgar, Editor,
Grosse Pointe News,
99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Dear Mr. Edgar,

The Centr;l1 Volunteer Bureau
of the Council of Sodal Agencies
placed 1,051 volunteers in 78 soc-
ial agencies during the past year.
Mrs. Clune J. Walsh, director.
announced. Mrs. W'a1sh lives in
Roosevelt place, Grosse Pointe.

Mich. 011 I '. This was the largest number of
volunteers placed by the Bureau

I with 'locai social service agencies
It is the purpose of this letter, since \\'orld War II. _

to bring to your attention that' Red Feather Motor Aides who
a part of the news story in the are volunteers providing' their
GROSSE POINTE NEWS of ~an- time and cars to transport the ill
uary 25, 1951, uiJder the headmg, and aged to necessary medo,cal
"Abandoned Car Cause of Cra:;h" appointments gave 6.206 hours
is at variance with the facts. of time. '

It is true that my son's car There were 159 volunteers who
had run out of gas, b:.lt it is donated 5,632 hours of clerical
not true that it was abandoned. work and research aid in Red
Actually had my son not leaped Feather services. In Detroit hos-
from behind his car to the side- pitals and clinics, 183 volunteers
walk he would have been SCrl- gave 5.926 hours of service.
ously injured or even might have In child care agencies and f"m-
been kil,led by the car which ily service organizations, 140 un-
crashed mto h1S stalled ear. selfish volunteers helped adults

The story br('lught out that his and children through 3.723 hours
car was without lights and that of service and in community cent-
is not true. We have proof that ers and settlements the leisure-
the lights, including the taillight. time activities were directed b\'
were burning. '149 volunteers who worked fo'r

Further, that part of the story 2,714 hours.
which says the driver ('If the car These figures apply only to
\\:as believed to have been blind- volunteers placed in agencies
ed by the lights from an 3p- tlll'ough the Centl;al Volunteer
proaching ..::aris highly question- Bureau, whiCh is a Red Feather
able because of certain other service of the Community Chest
circumstances at the time and supported through donations to
place of this unfortunate acci- the Torch Drive. Over 1,000,000
dent. hours of service were given bv

It should be mentionc'd; too,. volunteers who were registered
that our address is 303 rather with the Bureau.
than 343 Moross as given in the
stor~'.

AT WHITE'S - Feb1'wl1'YIs BEDDING MONTH

1

1051 Volunteers
Help Charities

'-------------

:NEW ARRIVALS IN FINE FURNITURE INCLUDE

ru. 2-2994

Occasional Chairs by Cochran

Did You SLEEPWell?

• • •

lvfattresses a1/.dBox Springs-each In'iced 29.75! 39,50,
49.75, 59.50 am/. 69.50 for STANDARD TYPES AC.
CORDING TO QUALITY. Atld look in at ll'7bite's
for Ol'er-sized 11m/. s/Jec;lll sizes, as well as .l"IJeciall.J'
constmcted springs, mattresses and beds.' To get (IC-

qua;'lted a11d to discuss your' reqllirements, CQ11leto
W'hite's during February.

:::'t~""\
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OPEN MON., THURS. AND

Atomic power, what it means
in war, international' relations,
and medical research will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Gerald Wendt, d~s~
tinguished scientist at Detroit
Town Hall, next Weqnesday
morning, February 7, at 11 0'
clock.

Speaking- at Fisher Theatre,
Dr. Wendt will explain how the
new scientific discoveries will
affect the future of our children
and how they can be prepared
to face the startling changes.

The speaker, as editorial di.rec-
tor of Science-Illustrated. is
closely in touch with the latest
science news. He spends much
of his spare time visiting labor~
atories of industry and education.

Town Hall B'ooks
Noted Scientist

LmRARiY DIRECTORY
, ,l

MAIN Library. 1543() Kercheval, TV.
5-2191. Hours: MOnday-Friday, 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Saturday. 10 ~,m. to 6 p.m.

CITY Branch, 695 Notre Dame. TV.
S-36~I, Miss Taylor. Hours: Monday.
Friday. 12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday.
10:00 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WOODS Branch. 20750 Mack Avenue,
TV. 1-2640, Miss Mastin. Hours: Mon.
day-Thursday, 2 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FARMS Station. Old Kerby School,
Miss Roemer. Hours: Friday. 9 a.m.
to 4:3() p.m.

SHORES Station, 795 Lake Shore
road, Miss Woodcock. Hours: Wednesp

day. 7 p.m. to 5 p.m.

These films may be borrowed
free of charge. If possible, call
the library well in advance of
the dates desired, to avoid dis-
appointn~!=nt.

.
dio and hears the Bell Telephone
Orchestra, under the direction of
Donald. Voorhees, tuning up, and
meets announcers Tom Shirley
and Floyd Mack. Musical" selec-
t ion s include Rachmaninoff's
Prelude iri C Minor and the pop-
ular Concerto No. _5 in E-Flat
Major by Beethoven.

'" '" '"

by ] eatJ Taylor

T'UXEDO
2.6704

What Goes on
at

.Your' Lih•.ary

By FRED M. KOPP, R. Ph.
There is no way of willing

yourself into good health .. No
doubt there are'mental stresses
and s t r a ins which affect
strength and 'energy. We all
know people \~ho worry them-
selves into a sick bed.

There are, however, all too
often, deep infections which
can be discovered, treated and
eliminated. This calls for a doc-
tor's skilled. diagnosis and for
the purest, more efficacious
medication.

The time and money you
devote to a medical checkup
is wOl'th many times more
than the cost. For one,thing to
know what is wrong, to pro-
ceed to correct it, is a release
from tension in itself.

See your doctor at regular
intervals. Buy the best medi-
cation. Patronize - a capable
druggist.
This is the :1291h of a series of
Editorial Advertisements i!Jlpear~
ing in this paper each week.

Copyright

Day By Day
,In Every Way

• • •

NEXT TO PUNCH & JUDY THEATRE

MUTUAL FIRE & CASUALTY UNDERWRITERS, INC.
REPRESENTSMANY FINE, NON-ASSESSABLE MUTUAL

COMPANIES, WRITING ALL FIRE AND CASUALTY LINES,

...AMERICAN UNDERWF.ITERS~ CORP'ORATION'
REPRESENTSTHE BEST STOCK' COMPANIES

EACH HAS ITS PLACE
TO BEST,MEET YOUR NEEDS AT LOWEST COST

WILBUR J. B. THOMAS
INSURANCE SINCE 1917

Gr(O)~~em
ExagleratiiQ)tms

A.PRYOR

-GROSSE POINTE INSURANCE ASSOCIATES
19 KERCHEVAL

OUR ASSOCIATES

Mun~' Pointers are active in I Heuding the concert program
ananging Jar the celebration of wil~ be Phillip MacGregor, !nter-
the 192nd anniversary of Robert natlOnally known bass-bantone;
Burns' bi~th. The St. Andrew's Virginia Person, operatic and
Society of Detroit has planned a concert soprano; James Richards,
program to be held in Music Hall Georgina' Blackwood, and Sybil
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 3. Scotford, Pointe lass who is well

John J. MacEwen of Beacons- known for her highland dancing.
The Detroit Highlanders Pipeficld avenue, heads the concert B d 'th I . f t d b. an WI pay. ea ure y

COml!llttee. Wallace Templ.e and World ,Champion Pipe Major
Edwm G, McLean, both Pomters, George Duncan. The Sinclair
are counsel and treasurer res pee- group of Highland dancers \vill
tively of th.e society. perform. .

Scots to, Observe Birthday of Bard

!
I

young people by a mutual under- !
standing of the problems of both.

The social activity for the
month will be a "Mystery Trip"
on Friday eveni:1g, February 16.
Further plans will be announced
for this later.

The Youth Group meeLs each
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock for
a discussion and a recreational
program.

All teen-agers of the Poinle
area are -cordially invited to at-
tend the8e meeting',l.

Plan Programs

It Pays to Shop

The Youth Council ot the
Grosse Pointe Methodist Church
under the chairmanship of Dick
3cales, announces the following
programs for the month of Feb-
ruary.

This coming Sunday at 7 p.rp..
the group will be addressed by
Thomas L. Munson who will
then lead 'a d i s c u.s s i (' n on
"Strengthening the Home for the
Days to Come." The object of
these discussions is to strengthen
the ties betwe~n parent.! and

Church Youths

Our interest was aroused Tuesday when the advertising
department brought in copy announcing that choice and
prime grades, (the top gove,Trlment grades), of sirloin steaks
could be bought at a Pointe market for 89 cents per pound.
This was a whooping good price not so long ago, but com-
pared to the fantastic tags on all meats recently, so low that
our curiosity was sufficiently prodded to produce a cursory
investigation.

Telephone calls to a couple of the Pointe's fancier mar-
k£'ts obtained the information that supposedly the same cuts
were marked as high as $1.60 per pound. Quite a difference!

From what we' could gather, there has been considerable
opposition on the part of the customers to paying these astro-
nomical asking prices for meats, particularly the better cuts.
The wholesalers seem to be loaded down with them.

In at least this one instance the wholesaler has made a
drastic cut in order to move his produce and the retailer has
thou,ght it only fair to pass on the savings to his customers.

One can only surmiSe: why the same savings are not
a\'ailable in all the markets. It mav be that most of them are
so heavilv stocked with meats bought at top wholesale prices
that they cannot afford to' compete with the stores which
have made their purchases at the lower figures. It is more
than likely that others have benefitted by the wholesale
bargains but are gouging the public in an attempt .to keep
prices at the peak level.

One thing is surely proved. When demand goes down,
supply goes up and prices drop. If the consu~er is sma~t
enough to bu.v where he can get the ',t'lost for hIS money, It
'will help tremendously in keeping things in linE'.

OrOlle Point' N~wl
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS"
INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD AND I

THE GRAND RIVER RECORD. OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT'
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS 30, MICHIGAN I

Phone TU. 2-6900 3~ ~ 52
Three Trunk Lines

Member MichIgan Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n
ROBERT B. EDGAR EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER lIThe King was ;,n the Canasta RoOtn., counting out his losses,
MARK K. EDGAR. EDITORIAL WRITER The Queen u'as armed 'with The Racing Form, doping out A'welcome bit of manna was
MATTHEW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER the hosses, dropped on the library's doorstep
JANE SCHERMERHORN FEATURE PAGE. SOCIETY Th k'd . h l d t th d . recently... an anonymous
FRED RUNNELLS SPORTS EDITNOGR e t s were tn t e rumpus room, g ue 0 e r.a- .~.o gift:of $600. The donor requested
TOBY CUMMINGS ADVERTISI While grand-mama /U'td grand-papa wer~/ shaking dice. •• that it be used to purchase books
ARTHUR BLYLER. ADVERTISING for doughF', which the library would be un-
BETTY ANDERSON WANT ADS (With apologies to the original author, we dedieat~ the able to buy otherwise.
l'vIARY DENNIS CI..R..~tt~¥~W above to the modem family!) Thl'S generous p:-:sture is great-VIRGINIA D'HONDT _------:....~-------------------- * * * ly appreciated by the' staff and

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION So MANY offers in the mail these days, we don't know we are sure that those who use
Subscription Rates: $2.50 Per Year by Mail. All ,News and n'here to start. The most intriguinbCf one comes from an ,as- the library will be equa,liy de-Advertising COpy Must Be in The News OffIce by Y>

Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain Insertion That Week. . trologer ... whose postcard is headed: "FINAL NOTICE!" lighted.. ,
Eastern Representative, VICTOR S. GRANDIN. 551 FIfth We are advised that "she"~ (the astrologer) has cOplpleted' . Your ~1~rary .has been fortunate

Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.-Tel. VA. 6-2065. our forecast, for she felt that this yea~ may be extremely I~ reCelVl?g gtfts of books fr?m
Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit, jmportant to US"l She goes on to sav that this is no time f6r ttme to tlIt;e and we :"'(Iuld hke

189" .. '. . . " 1 h . '11 to take thlS opportumty to sayMichigan. und'er the Act of March 3, '. f-e-a-:" but .courageous deCISI?t:S! She a so opes we WI thank you to many who have

I ddI send ImmedIately for her adVIce so we c<3;nbenefit G~EAT- left them with no name given.
The Price Contra I\i\u e LY, as others she has SEEN prosper! Wnh her' specIal no- It is always gratifying to be re-

. tations the price is two dollars. ,Without them7 a dollar. How membered. - .
The announcement that came the first of the week, that can we resist? And to think she picked US out of so many Our only regret is, that we are

there would definitely be roll-backs in many prices under millions of people!! unable to make use of many dup-
the control svstem which h(ls been established, is welcome * >I< * licates :because of our .present
news. To set v the freeze at the highest level the dangerously Anothf.'r letter came from a boating magazine: This calls us crowded quarters. The $600 will
spiralling prices had reached, appeared to most to be little "Dear Reader" ••. and advises that by acting NOW we c!ln get a be put to good use to procure
short of idiotic. subscl'iption for only five-fifty. In addition to this wonderful offer, titles which the library does not

The relief which had been expected to come through a we.are given fi'ee a boating manuat" complete with drawings, charts, have and in many cases might
ctlt-back to even a month ago was not forthcoming. Only ts hesitate to afford otherwise.I'" tables anel diagrams. For anyone who HOPES she never ge closer Our thanks to the good friend
slight consolation could be gained throug~ the knowledge to a boat than the pictures in magazines ••• they sure picked a who remembered us so liberally.
that prices which had zoomed almost dally, cou~d go no good subject for a quick sale. The last time we got close enough '" '" '"
higher under the imposed controls. The fact ren:amed that to a boat to touch it, was when grandpa decided to take us fishing Four new films from the Michi-
they had reached a point where they were hurtmg plenty. in a small, rowboat. We took one look at it bobbing. around in the gan Bell Telephone Company are
Mere assurance that the pain would get no worse produced boat well and got so sea-sick, he had to take us home. For sure, now available at your library.
li ttle comfort. what we need is a magazine on boating. Especially one with charts REHEARSAL (22 minutes).

The Administration has made a horrible botch of its and maps. Mur-DER!" "Ezio Pinza and Blanche Theb~m
handlinrr of the inflation danger. Controls should have been '" '" '" are starred. irt this behind-the-
placed in effect many months .ago,. righ.t ~fter the Korean One of the things that seem to stymie parents of this genera- scenes look at the shirt sleeve
situation launched the sharp nse m pnces. Instead, those tion. is or are the snappy and unanswerable comments that emerge preparation for a full dress m1-
with the power to control the danger vacillated back ~nd from junior when he's 'being chastised orally. Some of them put tionwide broadcast of the "Tele-

d b th h h ' . phone Hour." Donald Voorheesforth with every pressure exerte y e many groups w Ie up arguments that would baffle a Philadelphia lawyer. A case m is featured with the Bell Tele-
attempted to dictate policies. Labor, business, the .f<3;rmb.loc point (roughly speaking) is that of an ll-year-old boy ;whose phone Orchestra. A four mim~te
all had their say, and while listening the AdmllllstratlOn father gave us this blow by blow account of a recent domestic animated sequence traces the hlS-

trembled in confusion and did nothing. scene. tory of communication from
It may now well be that too little has been done too late. It seems that junior dear has developed a yen for boxing. .. early beacons to the modern tele-

In a meaStIre the freeze constitutes a fraud committed against so his indulgent parents have allowed him to take boxing lessons. phone miracle of radio relay."
the people of the country. There has been no ceiling 'p.ut on The result is that he wears his boxing gloves around the house most .. .. '"
many items of food and clothing, two of the necesslttes of of the time and has developed the habit of giving members of the MR. BELL (30 minutes).
life. "TIle controllers can put a lid on the items which .are famil~' a healthy "belt" on the back in the way of greeting. "Alexander Graham Bell - as a

h 1 th teacher, inventor, and as a mannow in the grocery stores, but t ey cannot contro e l?r1ces The other evening, when Pa arrived home from an exhausting ... is portrayed in this authen-
the grocer has to pay the farmer supplier. If the grocer has day at the office, Junior snuck up on him from behind and gave tic fllm. Set against a lbackground
to pay more, he must either be allowed to charge the con- him a "Hi Dad" whack that nearly sent his father gpinning. Mad of conservative Boston in the
sumer more or he will go out of business and black markets as hops, the old man told him off ... and added that if he did that 1870's, the story tells of Bell's
will return once more. • again, he'd "Lake him on" and show him what it meant to take a early conviction that the deaf

As for clothing, 'it should be pointed ou~ that cotton is bt'ating. The boy said, "Aw heck, Dad, I could beat you in a fight. could be taught to sJ?eak. and
already se!1ing above the parity price on whIch the govern- I'll bct if I wanted to I could really lay you flat!" Not liking this shows how his pioneering led to
ment lavs such stress. Yet the government refuses to place turn of events ... Pop quickly Teversed to the "reasoning" lactic advances in thi~ field. As .an in-:

v I . h 'th 1 'th the ventor he expenmented With the I 'a ceiiing on raw cotton. t IS t e sa~e oWl . woo, WI and asked (sarcastically), "And who do you suppose would be feed- harmonic telegraph, then the
added complication that we are now lmportmg most. of our ing you and housing you if you "laid me flat" as YOLl {;ay?" transmission of speech over wire~
,vool. It can be expected that. the. !?rice <?f dress~s, SUIts ~nd I "That's easy," replied junior, quick as a flash. "The warden at The exciting climax comes
sweaters made of these commodities Will contmue to rIse. Reform SC'hool!" when Watson hears Bell's voice

Price and wage controls were made necessary by the • .. '" ' over a "telephone" for the first
situation which had developed. Enforcement will not be II )'0111' husband is in this category, you might be amused by time. In conclusion "Mr. Bell" is
possible without public suppor~ and ~~at suppor! will not be the following excerpt from a letter We received from a local woman heard declaring his' faith that
forthcoming unless the many meqUltles are adJusted. who left recently on a winter tour with her spouse ... a word we achievements in communications

Even "...ith proper adjustment. it is going to be m.ost are glad WE didn't invent! The first part of th~ letter deals with and other sciences can further
difficult to enforce the controls. Cuts in civilian productIOn the fact that when they arrived at the station, father dear couldn't world brothe~ho~d.:~
are just beginr.ing and the shortages will .te~d to i~crease find the railroad tickets and reservati.ons, which he had purchased STEPPING ALONG WITH
the demand. There is no prospect of ratIonmg bemg re- some days ahead of time and put away for safe keeping. The result TELEVISION (11 minutes). A
sorted to in the near future. Rationing helped controls, but was that he had to buy them all over again ..• and after tele. delightful performance to the
there are in existence today many of the very same argu- phoning his lawyer, doctor and minister to verify his statement that accompaniment of Tschaikov-
ments which led to the abandonment of the OPA by Congress he DrD have a room in car soandso ... he was permitted to get on sky's "Sleeping, Beauty" portrays
in 1946. There are those who said then and repeat now that the tI'ain amI park in his own accommodations. the tranmission of television pro-
jncreases in both prices and profits would stimulate produc- Then his wife goes on to say, "After having exhausted every grams from New York City to a

home in Waukesha, Wisconsin.tion and eliminate shortages. possible hiding place on his person ... including his underwear. •• The camera follows the ballet
There will always be producers and consumers whose he decIded they must be in one of the suitcases. About the time over the 2,100 mile television net-

selfish interests will lead them to seek every means to beat the train reached Ann Arbor, he fmmd the reservations neatly work extending from the Atlan-
the controls. As the diversion of civilian goods to military tu'cked into a case where men keep such frippery as shavin/.r stuff tic to the Mississippi. Scientific
uses continues, their numbers will multiply. The short~ges used alHlun-used dental floss, toothpicks, sQiled band aids, nail files: facts are explained in the lay-
will be augmented by those producers who cannot contmue thumb tacks and combs with broken teeth." man's language.
to operate without a profit. '" • '" '" • '"

There are also those who claim the price controls can You wives who think you are" put upon when your husband THE TELEPHONE HOUR (23
be onh- the start in curbin!?: inflation and that the system telephones to say he is bringing home an old School-Tie 01' a Tired minutes). The brilliant playing

.. ~ k of Josef Hofmann, distinguished,vill break down verv soon unless other measures are ta en. Business Man .for dinner .•. take stock of the following sa!!a . . . ' fil. h k th ~ pianist, highlights thIS m pre-Heavv taxes are urged as the only means of c ec. ing e but don't let your husband read it because it might give him ideas! sentation of the weekly radio
flood 'of dollars which is the basic cause of the inflation. A group of "millionaires" question mark, question m~rk, ques- hour. The audience visits the stu-

It appears that the white collar class will take the beat- tion mark •.• recently went on an eXtensive shooting trip, which
jn~ under either or both courses. '\Vages in this group pave entailed planing from here to there with. stops all over the Country.
not acl\'anced at all commensuratelv with those in the qther At one small town in the South, it was discovered that a flight delay
brackets. The risinR cost of necessities has long ago con- would leave them stranded for some hours with nothing "planned."
sumed any savings which might have been laip away. An The Port Di~ector at the airport listened to their good-natured
increase in the tax burden could be painful in the extreme grumblings for some minutes,. then oft'ered to take them to his house
for them. to wait for the next flight out.,

Without even bothering to' telephone his wife (who probably
had her hair done up in curlers) he arrived at his house with a
small parade of taxis, bearing twenty men, "{hom he ushered into
the homestead with the greeting to his bride: "Mother ... here are
some tI-]irsty boys who have to hang around awhile until their plane
leaves!" Without batting an apron string ... "mother" welcomed
the hunters with a smile (which she followed up with refresh-
ments), and a good time was had by all .. , or rather "YOU-all."~
Don't tell US that Southern hospitality is a myth!

,
_ ,,_ _~.. ',.' R _ ~ • • _, _, _ ".' .,.

•. Ed
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Mrs. Rob,ert Manfred Dossin'
, .
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Spring prophecy ••. ~
completely uncluttered basic

dress beneath a briefed
, snug jacket. White under collar

and cuffs strikes a not of
sharp' contrast in a"

typical spring manner. It's
wearability is without bounds;

in navy or black. Siz-es 10 to 20

29.95

Kercheval &t St. Clair

of wonderful

<I dress thot has no lImIts

Rayon Crepe
Ensemble

•

LEWIS BAGS

\

AnnUDI Spring

Dress Salon

"..

FAILLES, PATENTS
and STRA WCLOTHS

Once again c'lt this time of the year •••
that famous sale of. handsome Lewis handbags! •••
this time a more inclusive and beautiful
collection than ever before: Choose
from a whole assortment of pouch~s, handle
bags, dressmaker and tailored designs,
anyone of which you will be proud to C<'lrry with
your spring wardrobe favorites. Beautifully
lined and finished, they're worth much, much
more i~antheir sale price of 9.85;
Black, navy, gr~en," red, brown or grey.

Unsurpassed Values in

I
,I

21.95Sizes
3 to 6x

Girls' Sho~

• -Photo by Tiffany
The former ELAINE BEATRICE ALBRECHT, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Albrecht of Balfour road,
who was :narried on January 27 to the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy L. Dossin of Berkshire road.

Members of Ibex "club
To Hear Books Reviewed

Cottage Hospital Elects Officers
New president of the -C-o-tt-a-ge-t-re-a-su-rer,and Mrs. ~ruman

I Hospital board of trustees is Mrs. Brown, assistant treasurer .. ,
Henry Hubbard, who was elected Mrs. Buhl, Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
to succeed Mrs. Burdette Ford Hyde, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Harris, Mrs. Henry B.
last week at a meeting in the Joy, Mrs. John :t{. Lord, Mrs. Sea-
nurses' residence. bourne Livingstone, Mrs. Lynn

Elected vice-presidents were McNaughton and Mrs. H. Hunter
Mrs. George M. Black, Jr., Mrs. Williams were re-elected to the
Alexander Wiener, Mrs. Arthur board for three-year terms.
H. Buhl, Jr., and Mrs. Cameron The new chairman of the medi-
Waterman. eal advisory board is Dr. Aaron

Others elected to office were Z. Rogers.
Mrs. Ledyard Mitchell, Jr., re- Members of the board also
cording secretary; Mrs. Ford, heard a ,talk by Dr. Henry Rar-I
assistant recording secretary; Mrs. rison Sadler about his work at,
Joseph'B. Schlotman, correspond- the McGregor Center .
ing secretary; Mrs. George R.
Fink, assistant corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Louis B. Hyde,

The Ibex Club is giving a guest
tea at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb.
7, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. .

Miss Gertrude Mason will re-
.- view the books of the season.

25.00Size.s
7 to 14

19.95
•

Sizes
2 to 4

, ,

Three little ladies, dressed all alike in l!l Myra Mae navy
wool covert coat •.. looking sweet as can be with pressed
plC?ats forming the belted back, a double row of golden
buttons in front. Tailored with the workma~ship usualiy
founc1 only in an adult's coat, these tnree charmers step. .
into spring with ~ grand flourish. Carefully sewn, beautifully
detailed threesome; the little sister's coat is complete,with
a matching brimmed bonnet.

Beautiful from top to
bottom, ar]d so prac.
tical, too. Easy to
wear ... nylon lingerie
needs no pampering,
looks delicate as ~
web, ar.d washes like'
d- dream. Sizes 32 to
40.

8 9'". .)

LUX IT E'S spring-co/orlul

Nylon Lingerie

Kercheval at St. Clair

The Gown: i<; slee~ <'lnd rovely in pink, blue, white
or maize ?pp'iqued w:th embroidered water lilie<;.

The Slip: is trimmed top c'lt the '.?odice <'lnd bottom
with lace Clnd net. White, .black or blue.

STEPPING UP TO SPRING IN A SISTER COAT

from JACOBSON'S
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Society News
,I • \

Gathered from All
. ~,. ...

of the. Pointes

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Edwards
Off for Winter in Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J. Edwards,
of Provencal road, left yesterday
for Hobe Sound, Fla .• where they
have taken a home for the Wint-
er. Later this month they will be
visited by their son~ and daught-
ers-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, William
S. Edwards and. Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril J. Edwards, Jr.

to

SHOPS

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND CO~LPA~ l .

INSURANCE
l2l4 GRLSWOLDST. • ',"OonWARD 2.~7

"WHY TAKE A CHANCE WHEN YOU CAN
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH ADE-
QUATE INSURAN(;E?"

- .

In the Village, a.t 16840 K~rcheva', Grosse Pow.
In Fashion Centel'~ at 132 Madison Ave.. Detroit

IINo Shops Quite Like Penthouse!"

rrhen, TOO, all market forecasts indicate
far higher .prices ahead.

Penthouse selections and individual
personal service proves.:

The widest selection :in distinctive styles.
Exclusive detail design.' .. and materials that
may not again be available after restrictions

and priorities become effective.

SMART BUYING NOW, beyond immediate needs,
protects you as to quality and style

ENJOY THESE SAVINGS!

MR. and MRS. ALLEN NEIL
SWEENY of Nottingham road
announce the birth of a son,
ALLEN NEIL JR., on January
19. Mrs. Sweeny is the former
Virginia Bennett of New Ken-
sington, Pennsylvania.

.. ... *
The British West Indies have

been chosen by MR. and MRS.
IRVING LONG, of Renaud road,
for their Winter holiday. They
will sail from New Orleans later
this month and their cruise will

(Continued on Page 10)

D,.astic H@ductio••s
Cost and Below!

~!
DRESS SHOPS

COATS ... SUITS .. "DRESSES

SWEEPING

TUxedo "-5900

Mrs. H...Rex Holloway, Jr.

--Picture by Paul Gach
The former ETHEL PATRICIA HAMMOND, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hammond, Jr. of Rivard boule-
vard, was married on January 27 to the son of Dr. and
Mrs., H. Rex Holloway of Battle Creek.

STEINBACH, DR. and MRS. i ing secretary; MRS. HAROLD
NELSON DIEBEL, MR. and MRS. SMITH, assistant recording sec-
ELROY JONES, MRS. C. V. retary; MRS, BENJAMIN E.
HICKS. MR. and MRS. GEORGE YOUNG, treasurer, and MRS.
V ILL E ROT, MRS. GEORGE LIONEL M. WOOLSON, assist.
LACKEY and MR. and MRS, ant treasurer.
WILLIAM HAMILTON II. .. .. ..

to see our beautiful collection of

Priced from '1.50 to 25,00

for the casual or
out-of-door table

irwilalion [0 the Janl~

:lite Dant's

'" . .

... ... ...

371 Fisher Road ••• on the Campus, Grosse Pointe .

TUxedo 2.6880

WOVEN ~I'RAWSERVING PIECES

Our showing includes folding Basket Chairs, Trays

of \.1Dusual design, small Woven Baskets fitted ~,ith

individual casseroles, hugh Cheese Wheels, Sandwich

Plates, Roll Baskets and Nested Trays.

by
Jane Schermerhorn

Another Pointe
of View

An IncomPARABLE

CLEARAnCE
of Orlglna' Walton-Pierce

I
I

from

Comprlsln~ Fine Wool Ensembles

Charming Afternoon Dresses

Intriguing .cocktail Costumes
Fabulous Evening Gowns

In Our Grosse Pointe Shop
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

From

CUSTom flU,DELS

GIOSSE POINTE SHOP ••• KERCHEVAL AT ST. CUIR
lUALTon-PIERCE

With the morning beginning in such fashion , , . ours
was a jaded eye till noon .. , when we met our first cover
~irl of 1951 . , . .
'. Cinders is the name ... and she's a cover girl by remote
control we suppose you'd sa:\' . , . because her blu~ r~b~
boned and illustrious pappy appeared on the cover of Llfe
Magazine a few months back ...

'- Cinders is the cxceedingl~' handsome and silken Soon to leave for their third
hlatk cocker spaniel belonging to Dr. and Mrs. Edward wintel' hi~ Nassau, andMaRt Ieasdt

. h f KIt a mont s stay, are •. an1\. WIS ropp 0 enw~o{ cour .,.. . MRS. ARTHUR P. NAUMAN, of
To observe her for Just a fe\'v' lovely mmutes .. , IS to I Moran road After a train ride

be assured she kno\vs full well about daddy's national pub~ to Miami, they'll fly to the pop-
licit\' . . . ular island resort.

'And she poses and frisks and frolics like mad with her .. ... '" 'I
lone: satin e,u's lopping over the floor as she bounds. • • WOI'd has trickled back to the

, .. * .. Pointe of the birth of a son.
The Travelers KENNON, on Jan. 2 to MR. and

MRS. WILLIAM KENNON BIN-
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Hartzell, of Ridge road, returned FORD, of Norfolk. Va. Mrs. Bin-

to the frozen Pointe this week .•. following a short visit to ferd is the former CATHERINE
Palm Beach. . . WEARY, of the Pointe.

They've been 'Visiting Mrs. Wesson Sc'yburn at her .. .. ..
'Vintcr home .. , Hostess to a group of friends

The E!mer F, Ulrichs of Berkshire road have been home at a Canasta party last Thursday
from California long enough to feel familiar in the Pomte afternoon in her home on Mus-

. koka road was MRS. PHILIPonce a,gam . . . h
They'VE" paid a 'Visit to Mrs. Ulrich's father .• ,Hcr- LAUX, Making up t e party

hert A. :Mcndelson at his beautiful Pacific Palisades ! ~~.er~~R~i.:r~fi'~~~~~~~' ~~~:
home • • • . GEORGE W HIT LEY. MRS.

And greeted many former Pointers at the party whIch LEONARD HEINLE. MRS. K !{.
Mrs. Ulrieh's sister and brother-in-law the Walter McGARVEY, MRS. E. C. BAUM-
Pharrs , , . ga\'e in their honor GARTEN and MRS. HOBERT

. >I< '" '" 1\llLLER.

MR. and MRS. RUBERT B.
:RORICK, of Perrysburg, 0., will
be guests this weekend of Mrs.
Rorick's parents, DR. and MRS.
J. STEWART HUDSON, of' Lo-

Scarcely had the Price and Wage Freeze headlines hit throp road. The Roricks are com-
Pointe boulevards than our telephone started to ri~g . . . ing to town to attend the SHEP-
with calls from serious ladies who~e society chatter WilS ARD - FINKENSTAEDT wed,ding
fraught v.lith the New Austerity , . . on Saturday.

At a very early hour ... one of the concerned called to ... ... ...
say ~he had accepted a position in the office of a general. Two months in the sunny

And should she .•. as she walked into his office and climes of }he Mediterranean are
across the floor to his military desk ••• offer her hand ahead for MRS. GEORGE V. N.
in that first ~reeting , .. ?? . • . LOTHROP, when she leaves her

We became at once ... an all~out Emily Post in mufti Cadieux road home Swiday en-I
••• sat up in bed, on an elbow, to be helpful. . . route to New York. There she'll

Should the new clerk always address al1d ans\ver the bOard the Norwegian cruise ship
1 SIR" t t Oslo-Fjord three days later for"genera as .... e c., e c. . . . ,

These little points taken care of with dispatch ... her a trip which will take her to
next question made the atom bomb seem much nearer than Portugal, Spain, Greece, Turkey,

I Israel, Egypt and North Africa.
implied b:; those full page instructions the dai y papers are .. .. ...

prin!,iNr;.g : ,', ' .. 'd tl 1 '. b t t go to work in a general's Honoring three couples, one, .?\Ii, sal 1e a~~. ~., OLl 0 ~ • recently wed and the others soon
offlce. must I salute hlI'0' _ to take .the vows, CHARLES A.

~ * * DEAN III was host at a. buffet
Pointe Cover Girl supper in his Lewiston road

home last Sunday. Seventy guests
were invited to the party for
MR. and MRS. CYRIL J. ED- I
WARDS, JR., BILL BAUBlE and
ELISABETH ROBB, and BAR-
NEY HULL and GERTRUDE
WHELDEN.

..,."f-------- -"-- ~-------.:.-----------------:--------;----

5 h 0 rt and to the Poi nte Pointe'r Takes Bride
THE KA~ 'G.' BEHRS, o!,ln Palm Beach Rites

Bishop road, will be hosts this I
Sunday at a breakfast to fete a James Milton Earl Weds Constance Willis of Long Island I

group of their friends who are Roosevelt Kin; Couple to Live in Florida
leaving for Winter holidays out After West Indies Honeymoon
of town. Among the guests of
honor will be MR. and MRS. The Pointe had a romantic interest in Palm, Beach last
ROSS ROY and MR. and MRS. Saturday afternoon whe-n at 4 o'clock that resort's Bethes?a-
PHTLIP KLING hI' By-The-Sea Episcopal Church was the scene of the weddmg

... w 0 eave In . d W'l" d J M'lt E 1 .'d F b f '. of Constance Townsen 1 115 an ames 1 on ar, son 0_.
ml - .e wary or a SOJOUln tn Mr. and Mrs. Harley J. Earl of Touraine road.
Jamaica. MR. an~ M~S, W~~- j The bride is tJ:e daughter't. -
~I~ HElL ana MIS. Hell,S of Mr. and Mrs. PIerre ]aJard II Palm Beach following the c1:l1rch
sIster, MRS. ~DWARD STEVEN- Willis of Palm Beach and .
TON, who wlll a!tend the break. <f' service. . .

Ifast, leave soon for two months Lont:> Island. I' The young couple left for theIr
in the West. Other guests will The . ~ttractive blond bride, wedding trip to SL Croix ,Island
be MR. and MRS. ,WILLIAM I who vISited the Earls the first in the West Indies. Upon their
PETZOLD, ,~R. .. MR. and MRS. of the year .in their Poin~e return they will make their home
J. GORDON- HILL, MR. and I home, wore Imported CalaiS .
MRS. ERWIN HAASS, MR. and lace over ivory satin, fas:liolled in Palm Beach.
MRS. HAROLD HILL, MRS. I on classic lines with formal The new Mrs. Earl is a niece
PAUL SUTHERLAND, MR. and cat.hedral train. A pouf of of the late Mrs. James A. Roose-
MRS. WALTER CLARK, MR. French silk tulle wedding veil velt of Oyster Bay L I
and MRS. JOHN T. ALLMAND, fell to smart, short lengdl from .' .'
MR. and MRS. CARROLL BOU. her bridal juliet and she ~ar- Among Pomters who traveled
TELL, MR. and' MRS. DAVID ried white orchids and stepha- South for the wedding were Mr.
SUTTER, DANIEL HUFF, MR. notis, ar.d Mrs. C. Hascall Bliss of Bev-<
and MRS. MATTHEW CAREY, C 1 f edy road.
MR. and MRS. MYRON L. Margaret. Gordon Mc a I 0 Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. Larl were
SHERWOOD, and MR. and MRS. New York City was the bride's' in a party cruising to Palm Beach
THEODORE OSIUS. onl:! attendant. She was gou,,'TIed aboard a yacht the Blisses have

.. "", I in pale blue st~rched marqui~ chartered, this season. They sailed
MR. and MRS. JOHN SCRIPPS I sette. Yellow carnations inter- from NOlfolk, Va.

SWEEN~Y, JR., of Moran road, mingled with stephanotis formed
and theIr son, JOHN SCRIPPS
SWEENEY III, have left to spend her bouquet.
the next several weeks in Na- Jerome C. Earl of Gros::,e
pIes, Fla. Pomte was his brother's best meln

.. .. .. and the bridesmen included
MR. and MRS. EDWARD Richard O. Russell of Caracas,

ASKIN SKAE have returned to Venezuela; Henry C, Gibson Jr.
theil' Lake Shore road home aftf'r of Philadelphia; the bridegroom's
a visit in St. Louis. 1Vu's. Skae cousin, Gordon O'Gara of ~hi-
went down earlier to visit MR. cago; and John H. Coleman of

: and MRS. GLENROY MACDON- Danville, Va.
ALD of St. Louis and last week- Mr. and Mrs. Willis were hosts
end was joined by Mr. Skae. at the wedding reception in their
Togettter they were week-end home on Belvedere avenue in
guests of MR. and MRS. HENRY
L. MEIER, also of St. Louis... '" ..

MR. and MRS. HIL F. BEST I
of Nottingham road have taken I
a house at Boynton Beach, Fla.,
for the winter. Mr. Best will fly I

south twice a month.
>\< .. ..

.. • .. • '" .. JOYCE SCHMIDT, daughter of
Me n u : Ga me MARTHA MacLEAN W AT _ Twenty days in Florida are I MR.. and MRS. OTTMAR E.

Once home .. , the Ulrichs dashed over to Belle Isle, KINS is the name of the new ahead for MR. and MRS. THOM.I SCHMIDT of Hampton road, has
to be guests of his brother-in-law and sister ••• Mr. and daughter born Jan. 18 to MR'

j
AS T•. PETZOLD, of Edgemnnt I been chosen to make a concert

Mrs. Eric Irvine, . . . and MRS. DOUGLAS WATKINS. Park, when they leave Feb. 12.1 tour to Florida with the A Cap-
At Detroit Yatht Club's annual game dinner • •• 1'h.e mother is the former CAROL I The first 10 days will be spent pella choir of Bowling Green

\Vhen the fare included bear meat ••• venison. , . pal't- . E\' ANS, of NetT road. I in Palm Beach and the second I State University. Concerts are
ridge. , . and other Big Game. II" .. • . 10 at the Trade Winds, in Mel-I also being given in Ohio, Ala-

>I< * .. Feb. 2 is the big day for MR. bourne. barna, Tennessee and Georgia.
and MRS. CHARLES ELLIS '" .. .. ---- -

The Florida Set IHICKS, of Yorkshire road. That's Off for 1! two-months sojo'urn'
Mrs. John Renchard, of Charlevoix avenue, with her I the. da~ they'll leave for New in Ponte Vedra, Fla., is MRS.;

tots •.. Leslie and Peter .•. are leaving this week-end for York City and Fort Lauderdale, ~ HAYWARD MURPHY of:
1'1 'd . t I d I Fla., for a three-week stay.' , Ia on a. m er u e . . . . . . . .. .... ' Beacon Hill road. Mrs, Murphy:

Thev 11 go first to Delray Beach, .. to VISIt at the Wmter E t t d t th I 1 ft T d .th h d ht I" I n rou e 0 ay 0 e lOuse e lies ay WI er aug er,
(Contmued on Page 7> they are renting in .Palm Beach MRS. EPPA HUNTON HEATON,!----- ---~-.-_..._-_. -----------1 for the remainder of the season I of Handy road. who will be her

are MR. a.no MRS. HENRY ~guest for a short time. I
FORD' II. I... .. ..

I ." .. .. I Re-elected for a new term as:
In SarnJa, Ont., for a few days officers of Woman's Hospital at,

last week was MRS. MAURICE th 82 d 1 t' g a th.; I
WOOD, of Rivard boulevard, e n annua mee In w s :
visiting her daughter and son- entire slate. They were MRS.:
in-law, MR. and MRS. WILLIAM I JOHN N. FAILING, JR, presi-
B. MILLHOLLAND, JR. dent. MRS. JOHN J. O'BRIEN I

.. .. .. MRS. HENRY B. JOY and MRS: i
Pre-vacation entertainment at FRED T. MURPHY, vice p,esi-:

cocktails and supper in their dents; MRS. MAXINE R. QUIRK, :
home on Washingtol1 road was recording secretary; MRS. HEN-:
provided by MR. and MRS. AL- RY P. WILLIAMS correspond ..
BERT C. DICKSON last Friday', '.!
evening before many of the 1 .' ,!
guests left for popular winter ••.. 0' •• 0' • ••••• ;; :

spots. I ~•• o. 'r--r :-!iNfRA ~ .
Among those invited were MR.: ~ ~W'£l1fM/'1:'V""

and MRS. JOHN R. SUTTON,: llaAlt" f exee {MR. and MRS. SHERWOOD ! ~ 0 • /ectior/
REEKIE, MJt and MRS. J. LAW-I -: se
RENCE BUELL, JR., MR. and i Th Dant' 5
MRS. E. B. DICKSON, MR. and e. 1 Rd
MRS. CLARENCE W, BOYDELL, )71 PIS JeY ' •• ,' ~

MR. and MRS. MERLIN CUD- .j'O' ..'

LIP, ,DR. and MRS. HENRY B. I

--
I
l.

I
d

-~---......-_-_ ...
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e ••o.ne- half off

spring and summer garments
arriving daily.

rhoda burke •
Phone LO. 7.2400

on all

fall and winteJ~ garments
wools, 2 pc, jerseys, crepes

sizes 10 to 42

•
S I00 East Jefferson

Patricia Hammond'Weds H. Rex Holloway, Jr., of Battle
Creek~ Couple to Live in Kirkville While Bridegroom

Attends Osteopathy College

Republican 9lub Newlyweds to Reside
Holds Electlo~~

In Missouri TownAt the annual luncheon meet-
ing 1)fthe Grosse Pointe Women's
Republican Club held at the
Grosse Pointe Club on Tuesday,
January 30, Mrs. James Murfin
was elected president for. the
coming yea;. I
. Other officers include Mrs. The marriage of Patricia Hammond daughter of Mr. and
Lester Moll, first vice-president; Mr f Ri ' bid d H
Mrs. Milton Setzer, second vice. s. Charles F. Hammond Jr., 0 vard au evar 1 an .
president;' Mrs. Richard Durant~ Rex Holloway Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. H. Rex Holloway of
recording secretary; Miss Gert- Battle Creek was solemnized last Saturday morning in St.
rude Whelden, assistant record. P l' h 'L k G P' Th R F h R' h ding secretar~'; Mrs. John Keys, au s on tea e, rosse omte. e ev. at er Ie ar
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Parrish officiated. ~
William KlenK, treasurer; Mrs. A: quintet of attendalits and in deep ivory satin and chantilly
Fred Pearce, assistant. treasurer. a little flower <tirl preceded lace. A panel of lace extended

. 6 from the front of the snug bod~The speaker .for the ~ay was th7 ~nd~ to the altar. The ice down the length of the great
John, Tope, Nation~l presldellt of brIde s SIster, Margaret Ann skirt which fell into cathedral
the Young Republlca-.ns,Inc. Mr. Hammond, as maid of honor, length train. The pattern of the
Tope sp~ke on the g,reat need for wore. a floor leng"h gown of 1 highrghted in irides-an enhght~.aed electorate and ,\-.. ace was, 1

1Thdeclared that the young people pa!e rose beIge. Its billowmg ce~t seqwns and seea ~ear g. ,e
of today have known nothing ex~ skIrt was attached to a fitted brl~al bonnet was brImmed. In

cept confusion, confiscatlon, and bodice, enscrolled in gold and sa~n and held ~e l?ng,. flowmg
conscriptions. He said "War.is a iridescent beading. She car- vt~ll. of Fr~ndchSlhl~teIllu~IrOany.Poar~

It f t 'd t t h' II • d b t f b nCia carne w 1 S", -resu 0 s UPI s a e~mans Ip. r!~ a ?uque a ru rum chids, Roman hyacinth and ivy.
------ llhes and 1\')'. Mrs. Hammond wore a gown.Pozn te Couple The bridesmaids wore opera of deep rose beige chantilly lace

length frocks of shrimp nylon with yoke of nylon tulle. SheTo Wed Feb 17 tulle - distinguished by high. chose a matchmg chapeau. Mrs.
• jewel neckline and cap sleeves. Holloway was in turquoise beaJ-

Juliefs of matching tulle with ed silk crepe costume.
halo effect brim completed Wedding guests attended a re-
their costumes and they carried, .
Roman hyacinths accented by ceptIon at Grosse Pomt':! Yacht
rubrnm lilies and ivy. Club. ,
The bridesmaids were Nancy The newly marned Hollow8¥s

Teetzel, Marcy Wetherbee, Doris left on a SoutJ:ern motor trip
Deising and Janet Hobson. after the receptlon. From there
Flower girl Karen Elizabeth they will go .'to Kirkvil~e, Mo.
Kean was dressed in pink and ~here ~he bn~egroom WIll con-
carried a basket or rose petals. tmue hiS studIes at the College

Dr. Holloway was his son's best of Osteopathy and Surgery.
man and groomsmen were Tom ------
Wilson, Kenneth Vanderbush. There are no less than 32 well
Bob Taylor of Grand Haven, and equipyed ski areas in Michigan•
Conrad Lach of Berkley. according, to the Michigan Tour-

The lovely bride was f.1;ownedist Council.

NEWS
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Mrs. Frank Robert 'Krue

by,•••
'Center Holding
Dance' Saturday

Page
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.---- -~---~--- -~-._-.--- -_. ------_.

Ft. Lauderdale Greets
Newlywed Dossins
Rsc.;ption at Detroit Yacht Club Follows Saturday Marriage

Of Elaine Albrecht to Robert M. Dossin
In St. James Luth~ran Church

An evening of dancin~ is
planned for the Young Adults of
Grosse Pointe and their guests on
Saturday, I February 3, frljm 9:30
to 12:30 at the War Memorial
Center, Music will be furnished
by Frank Bridge and his orches-

Fort Lauderdale, Fla. greeted two more Poi'1ters this tra.
~~:eekwhen wedding-tripping Mr, and Mrs. Robert Manfred Known as the Ground Hog

. 'd h S h Dance, this affair has. beenDl')sSIn arnve at t e out ern resort to spend a fortnight. scheduled for all young people in
Their marriage ~ook place'~------------_.---- the- college 'age group and up. A

!~;-;t Saturday evem~g at 7:30 'I wedding supper at the Detroit large attendance is expected as
r) clock at a candlelIght cere. Yacht Club and later that even~ many of the college students will
many in St. James Lutheran Iing, the young couple left for be home at this time for their
Church. The Rev. George E. their wedding trip in Florida. "between semester" vacation,
}(urz performed the cere-: Upon their return, Mr, and Don Kuhn is chairman of the
mOO\", i !'1rs, Dossin will ma~e their ~ome affair with John Grates as co-

:'olrs.Dossin. who was Elaine -j In Chester avenue in DetrOlt. chairm~n. Serving on the re-
Bf'atricE'Albrecht. daughter of ' ------ freshment committee are: Bob
:vir. and Mrs. Walter A. AI- E. J. Lemieuxs Kirby, JoAn Murray, Bob Cooper
hrl'cht of Balfour road, wore a and Nancy Mathewson, Don West,
~own of Ivory satin and chaD- Wed 25 Years Nancy Horne, Nobyn D'Haene
tilly lace for her wedding. The and Dorothy McCabtl will assist
rll'('11 sweetheart neckline and with the ticket saleS, while Jim
Jonit' fitted sleeves were fin- Mr. and Mrs, Edmund J. Dirkes and JoAn Mass will help
i~hE'r1in lace applique and the Lemieux or McKinley avenue with the dance arrangements.
snult basque extended into celebrated their 25+hwedding an- This dance is planned for
hooped skirt of lace trimmed Iniversary, Saturday, January 27. couples only. $1.50covers the cost
in ivory satin panels. A mass was said for them at St. of admissio~ and refreshments.
/'.. fi[ted bridal cloche held in Ambrose Church where they Bring YOUR shadow to the

place her silk tulle wedding veil were married and a small break- "Ground Hog Dance" this Satur-
\':hich t; 3veled beyond the cath- fast for the immediate family was clay night!
"dl'a! train of the wedding gown, held at the Village Manor, ------ '+'~':..r Joanne Mary Athanson and
f:laine C'arriec!orchids and steph- Later that evening they en- Luthe}'"an. GUleld -Picture by Moffett Studio Byron Manning Horsley are deep

Tl f HELEN MARGARET RILEY d ght fin arrarr.g'ements for their mar-<Inn!!" in her wedding bouquet. tertnined relatives anc. friends at 1e ormer L , au er 0

Thp pale pink camellias carried Ia small party at their home. ' Plal'lS LUl'JcheOl'J Mr. and Mrs. William Francis Riley of Trombley road, who riage to take place on Saturday,
rJ\ tht' bridal attendants repeated I ------ l- l- was married on January 27 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. February 17.
t~E' !nne,: of their bon bGn pink I' Alumnae of Chi Omega Frank A. Krue, Jr., of Wildemere avenue. News of the wedding date
:'l:1dblue tulle and taffeta gowns, I' " The Women's Guild' of St. " came simultaneously- with the
r!r"l,!!lleriopera length and worn, P anmng Spht Meeting James Lutheran Church, Grosse I formal announcement of the
'x:rh lu!lp stull'S. Their hats were: -- Pointe, is giving a luncheon and I FAt' h pOt f v. , couple's, engagement, made by
,,,f matC'hing material and shade.: The Detroit Chi Omega Alum- card party on Tuesday, February I rom no er 01n € 0 lew Joanne's parents, Mr. and Mrs,

(";~I! I,)!tc Fidel of Manistee, nue ~ssociation is having a split 6, in the Church hall, McMillan William James Athanson, of
\\ ~d'\.. '.\;\10 was the bride's room- meetmg on ~ednesday, li'ebruary near Kercheval, starting at 12:30.1 (Continued .from Page 6) Sunningdale drive.
,"l'otr In colleae. was maid of 7. Dessert \\'111be served at 7:30. Mrs, George Coules is chair- r
. " ... f h M d M R' h d M bb II The bridegroom-elect is the sonhunor and the bridesmaids were, The East Side group will meet man of the party, assisted by Mrs, home 0 er p3rents . .. r. an rs,. lC ar a att of Mrs, Byron Ray Horsley, of

lL11: let Battle of Mount Pleasant, I ~t the h?me ~f Mrs, E. KIa~er William Nelson. Others on her of Lake Forest. . . McKinley road, and the late Mr.
:'>TICh .. Suzanne Felt of Lansing, Iln CC'lonlal dl'lve, Grosse POinte committee are Mrs. Harry Taylor, Joining the. family group will be Richard Mabbatt III Horsley,
i\1rs. Robert H. West. Mrs. Rich- Woo~s. :rhe cha1rn:an' for the Mrs, Irving Bopp, ~rs. Milton and his fiancee, .. Barbara Pierson of Lake Forest .•.
,l:d R. Do;~m.Mrs. Walter A. AI- meetm,g is Mrs, Harry E. Altman Pawsat, Mrs, Fred DICkely and. ". t Byron has bef=nrecalled to ac~
brecht Jr, and Mrs. Robert E'I of. Maiden avenue. Mrs, Altman I Mrs, William Litke, I And ,stl1l anoth~~ guest WIll be Ed PIcard. , , who lei. tiv~ duty in the United States
Schultz. the last « sister of t 1~ Will also take reservations" II Mrs, Herbert Manzelmann is in Ilast week~end for VISIts to Pal~ Beach and the. Mabbatts ... Navy, and it is this fact that
bm!E'groom. I Followmg dessert, there Will be charge of a bake sale to be held Mrs. Renchard's mother-m-law, ~ . Mrs. George W. hastened the couple's wedding

The bridegroom, son o! Mr. I games. the proce~ds,of which will at the same time. I Renchard .. , was off to Florida earlier this week ... to plans.
and :\lrs. Roy L. Dossln of go toward bUIldmg up the I Guests will be welcome, visit Pointers Mr. and Mrs, Charles B. Bohn at their Winter The CE'remonywill take place
Berkshire road" was assisted by Scholarship Fund. ------ home in Miami Beach . . • 'at 11 o'clock in th.: morning at
his brother. Richard, as best Each member will bring either Pointers Leave Feb. 15 Th' M R .b d :flew down in the Harvey the rectory of St. Paul's on the
man and guests were seated by a White Elephant ot' an ine:,pen- e seDl~r rs. enc ar . Lake, with a wedding breakfast
Howard Pocket, Walter AI. sive gift, \vrapped. For Annual Florida Visit Fruehauf'~; pnvate plane. . . for the immediate families to
brecM Jr" Robert West, Roland ------ '" * '" follow at the Detroit Athletic
Welch and Fred Piper .Jr. Square Dance Planned The Ray M, Whytes of Oxford: Invitation To The Dance Club,
For het' daughter's wedding, B S M' h I' Ch I road will leave F'eb. 15 for their i .'. . Joanne:s maid of honor and

~lr5. Albrecht donned a Nile, Y t. IC a.e s ape Winter holiday In the South ThIS Friday evemng the local young set wlll dance at I tt d t 'II b B 1
I " : h fi f " f h ' 1 ' b' .' b on y a 'en an WI e ever Yl?,reenchiffon and chantill.v lace i They wll~ headquarte:- in MiamI t ~ rst ~' a senes 0 t ~ee SOCIa ev~nmgs emg glVen Y Walshlager, and Ronald Horsley I

g"wn, She wore :a white orchid. I ,A pre-Lenten, squa,re dance, Beach. thIS seas?n WIth a ,\~eek MISS Anme Ward Foster m Gros,se Pomte Yacht Club. " will be his brother's best man.
Mrs. Dossin was guwned in cocoa gl....en by St. MIchael s Ch~pel, set aSIde for theIr annual VISItto The idea is something quite new and not dancin.:r .
c()1orednvlon tulle over slipper WIll be held at 8:3? p,m, Fnday, Nassau with the Robert Kellers I . • • • 5 The brrde-to-be attended Mt. I
lIat~n and hf't. flowers were green February Z, at Chnst Church, I and the BE'rnard F. Powells. Mr, school at all .-. . ' Vernon Junior College at waSh-I
""'ini,,. The Brennans will call the I' and Mrs, Glendon Roberts will But three evenings' devoted to cutting rugs and learning, ington, D, C" and Hillsdale Col-

folio",', ;:.g the churc~ cere-i dances and refre~h~eJ?ts ,will be I ~oin the group for, the Nassau all the n-e-w-e-s-t steps •.. including La Raspa •.. " the lIege. Her fiance attended Western I'

h")n:,, ,;!t: p 'sas a receptiOn and I served, The pubhc IS inVIted. ! Junket. Mamba, etc, , , , .' Michigan College at Kalamazoo,

--- •• ,••-0 ----------- e q q.. c 4 C ; 4 ~e~9""pqli!',,~, ~ 9.-s .. - -.5.alAalllll'_IIJ' g ' e.lI!I'.s..•••a.s.------ :.,•••• &••• 2.a.A•• &.2•••• ~IJ!III.!IIII!I.~L~&•• ~IJIII!I •• j.3••• j£•••• &.a~2.2.a.t.~t.j~.~,
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Thursday. February I, 1951

Mack at Nottingham

Meet You., Friends at

MAKE A DATE!

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS
prepared daily by those experts

Jr.:- -J .0;; . .
. <>~.. /'F r en c h y Potvin and

Whitey Russell are serv-
ing the best COCK-
TAILS in town .

Jim Schoeck and Alex Mann Star in Initial Starts With T<?m
Boyd Quintet; Valets Mo'{e Into Tie for First Place

Trombley Pin GPHS Graduates 'Set Pace' .
Team Leads _In Neighborhood Club Loop
St. Paul Loop

Wkiftier

Unlimited Parking Facilities

BURNS DRIVE AT THE RIVER
< VA. 2-9000

~.~ .Now Open!

",fl' : ~ PIZZERIA
18?60 H'.1rper at Morran.. .

. Specializing In

'ITALIAN DINNERS
.' Pina • Spaghetti • Ravioli

• Dinners • Luncheons

Open 11 a. m. to 2 a. m.. .
Fri., Sat. and Sun, NiJ;hts to 3 a.m. _

TU. 4.9808 - Orders to Take Out
\

JSmm. M'NIITURE

POINTE
CAMERA SHOP
16357 E. Warren co~;llle

TU, 5-1418
Open Evenings 'till 9 p.m ....

Superb for full-color slides,
as well as black-and.white
snaps. Has f/4.5 Lumenized
lens, flasn shutter. Accepts
Kodak 135 Films. $34.75,
here, inc. federal Tax•.

Camera Repairs
. Film and Projector Rentals

...

• 0:, V'''lr P! s $ a., I >. • s $ • • • > s '! 2 $ e 4 $.., . - '

•

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

Two...Sports Attend Sporting Goods Convention

as.

........ ,-.

,.
"

INCORPORATED

\

GROSSE POINTE

rellSOrl • • •" - . sfoHen to
b fords prove mo

People wllo uy \ Nothing we sa,!
" d . II man pus.
.~ be tile san WIC \\ tlley sa,! it.
.

S,nort Ford Auto,"obiles

t~401 EASTIF.FFF.RSON.ATNOTTtNGHAM - VALLEY 1.1000

-

The D. Trombley team has
taken over the top spot in the Bv Fred Runnells
St. Paul's Men's Bowling Jim Schoeck and' Al Mann) recently graduated ,Blue
League, ousting the Gouin ag- Devil cage regulars, set a scorching pace in their initial starts
gregation w hie h led last . f 'week. P. Allard ;has usurped with the Tom Boyd .Ford quintet in the Major division 0 tne
the high individual average Neighborhood Club Basketball League on Monday, January
column with his 172, followed 22.
by T. Corbett's 171. Paces Scoren to his lead with a 17-point pro-

TEAM STANDING Mann paced the Tom Boyd duction to annex the individual
Name: Points quintet to a 40 to 30 victory over scoring laurels .
D. Trombley 12 Broderick A.C. with 11 points on Third place Belle Isle T and A
A. Gouin 11 three field goals and 5 free moved into a two-way tie for
F. Dansbury 10 throws. On the following night second place with a mild 54 to 42
E. Lauer 10 it was Schoeck's turn and he led. upset victory over :second place
L. Kort'e 10 the Boyd outfit to a 55 to 43 win Post 303 .
A. DeRiemacker 9 over St. Clair Shores' by racking Pat Crowley led the winner's
P. Ruprich 8 up 18 markers. Thirteen of attack with 15 points but Belle
M. Smith 8 Schoeck's total came in the sec- Isle's Ted Mumford captured the
H. Furton 8 ond half. individual honors with 20 points.
T. Trombly 8 The double victory enabled Pile Up Record Score
N. McEachin 8 Tom Boyd Ford to move into un- The Brewer's quintet rackea
I". Donovan ;: 7 disputed possession of third place up a record 111 t() 19 victory over
P. Allard 6 in the Major Division standings. the hapless Question Marks in
J. Jablonski 6 Valets Are Winners the Junior division to take over
T. Corbett : 4 Monday night's action saw sec~ first place in the standings. The
L. Reno 3 and place Grosse Pointe Valet, Brewer"s lopsided victory, as far

Team High Three Games defending champions, route the as memory serves, is an all time
F. Dansbury 2659 league leading Verdonckt Bakers. high in basketball competition
D. Trombley : 2657 66 to 45, behind the sharpshoot- in any division in the history of
P. Allard 2627 ing of Roy Lombardo who the NeIghborhood Club Basket-

Team High Single Game notched 15 points to captUl'e in- ball League. .
ROLAND GRAY, left, and C. A. DEAN III look over some new fishing equipment F. Dansbury :~1 dividual honors and keep his The Pessimists took over fourth

at a display booth during the annual National Sporting Goods' Association convention ~: ~~~: :::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::96: lead in the individual scoring place in the Junior division race
held in Ghicago from January 19 to 26. Gray is proprietor of the shop at 106 Ker- E.. Lauer 964 race. with a close 33 to 28 win over
cheval which bears his name. Dean is vice -president of ~he corporation in charge of Individual High Three Games The first half of the contest the St. Clare Juniors and pushed
Roland Gray. The Pointers reported that despite increased shortages, sports enthus- E. Beaugrand 630 saw both teams match basket for the losers down to sixth place.
iasts will find a fairly adequate supply of playtime equipment available during most H. Furton 603 basket with the Valets holding a MAJOR LEAGUE

Gl-rl Sk,.pper G'l.ves Lesson of 1951. R.I:~~:u~i ..Hi~h..si.~a~.G.~~:02~~rrowti~~r P::r~I~\:~02:. at ~~: Team W L Pet.'. . ., Valets second half defense .was 1. Verdonckt's Bakery 6 1 ,858

l
. E P: Martin 257 tighter than a bull fighter's' pants 2. Grosse Pte. Valet 6 1 .858

To Ice Boat Sai lUg . xperts Memorial Unbeaten in Inter-Church LQop ~:t:::.f[e"'.':d.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~~g,~heyw~!:v~~:;:':~,~~~'''n~~~:~:.=,=.Il;'o':: ; ~ ::~
_________ _ Jas. S",eeney 238 Meldrum and George Caloia 5. Metropolitan. Club 2 4, .333

By l"r~d Runnells Wiscopsin, the defending champi-' By Fred Runnells 'f single game scoring record this cal records of one victory in four 200 Scores 243 pushed. their team into a lead 6. Mondry Cleaners 2 4 .333
Jark H('ndn ~nd Stan Wood- on, ,dId nc:t compete because h.e Unbeaten Grosse Pointe Me- I season, 26 points, led the Christ starts. This game also is a toss- E. Labadie ,............ that was never challenged. 7. st. Cla!f Shores 2 5 .285

h~u~E' tool< a lesson in ire bo~t strained hIS boat th~ week pn:vl- .' ..,' I Church aggregation with 10 points up and will probably be the most W. Gurche ~~~ Tie For Lean 1
8
. BroderIck A.C. 0 6 .000

salltng last weekend. January 2'j- ously at Gl1l~ Lak.e m t~e NOlth-
1

monal added Gross. Pomte Meth-l while his teammate Lee Clancy evenly matched contest of the Jas. Sweeney............................... \ Games Next Week
2
th

8,frSom.a girl;~ DohriSSar~s wron i w~:wt,cldhaBn:IP1.I,oncshIPts}elneths.fa odist' to its list of victims las~ I captured runner-up s cor in g \'first round of competition. :: ~~~I~~n~~..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~to T~~:;ci~~~ ~~~~~:~; ~:l~~~ Mon~ay, February 5th, 8 p ..m.'-
e CriPPS lrop y series or:,' .1 I, anre, e .m- Saturday, January 27, with a 38 honors with 8 points. Standl'ngs C 201 B de k AC v<:. A eDaN 1 b t 'd d b tIt 'L. hatnpine first place with Verdonckt's. roo nc ., ~ ncan-

c ~ss oa s. . I ous I.ace cal an . spee oa pl. 0 , to 12 victory. The win gave Me- This game was the last for two I W L Both have won six and lost one. Itahan. 9 p.m. Verdonckt s Bak-
"!J.ons was consIstent m her I awalde~ the prl~es at LakeVIew morial four victories. in as many Christ Church players Lee Clancy. . The idle American-Italian quin- ery 'Is. Mondry Cleaners.

salling. capturing three consecu- whe~e tne local lCeboaters oper-, starts and a one game lead over and Bill Cassel. Clancy is on the Memo.rlal 4 0
1
St. Paul Ladies tet remained firmly entrenched Tuesday,. Feburary 6th, 8 p.~.

tive seconds to win the series by: ate rom:. . I '~loods Presbyterian and Christ Grosse Pointe High reserve team, Christ Church 3 in third place but it has played -MetropolItan Club vs. St. Clalr
one-half a point I Two bIg senes remain on thc Ch . h h d dl k d . d C l' t f th Bl P b t . 3 11 T" T -ed Up Sh• I I f th "b t th 1.11cwo are ea oc -e m a an asse lS ou or e ue res yerIan eams 1 one less game than the leaders. ' ores.

Woodhouse and Hendri' were i ~a~~~l~onorr~ :Ua Icea~a ~~~i1to: two-way tie for second place in Devils', swimming team. Under Methodist 1 3 The t.hird game of Monday MINOR LEAG"UE
all tied up at the end of the first I Ontario Feb;uar 10-11 and th~ the Inter-Church Basketball state inter-scho.1astic rules, boys St. Paul Jets 1 3 . night's action saw the Metropoli- Team W I.
two races after each had taken I I t l' 1 y A . l' League. who hope to play on school teams Woods RecreatlOn and Ka~1mer I tan Club quintet come from be-
a first and third in the t ..vo races n erna JOna Skeeter s~ocla I?n Th b' M . 1 t in any sport during the semester St, Paul Rockets 0 4 Beauty Salon keglers contmued hind to tie Mondry Cleaners at Tracy Motors 6 0

d D
. d t b t f' regatta at Pewaukee, W1SCOnSIn. e Igger emona eam h' h b I M d J ------ 1 Post 303 : 4 2

an ons seer.1e 0 e ou 0 Th d t h t b t f moved into a 7 to 3 lead in the w IC cgan ast on ay an- to battle for exclusive rights to the end of the regu ation time 2h . t h d d" e a c as no een se or c ? T" CI b Sh 3' h Belle Isle T. & A 4
tt e p~c Ltlll'Cafissl e ancce cShcl vhlc

d
-the latter at this writing, accord- first quarter and increased it to uary 29, n:

d
aynfot chomlPeltfehlndany UXIS U OW first place in the St. Paul's ladies and ~o on to wbink

47
tto b

4
1nJteSt. Clare C.Y.O 2 4

ory In 1e na r e. ea. t bI"'t h' M 15 to 9 at the halftime inter- sport outS1 e 0 sc 00 e oes b l' lit Wednesday overtlme on as e s y erry T B . k 1 5
somc valuable help from Bill 1

J
ng

h
oJ pUb lClfY

H
(, atlhl'man rds. mission In the third period Me- so he will be ineligible for base- Opens Next llTee"K ow mg eague as .• " Schy and Ron Rozman. Rozman urner ute .: .

S h' the final race 0 naco s 0 aw orne roa .' 'b 11 1 k d . n January 24 but after the flymg k . h 'th 18 St. John 1 5
arns \V 0 .w.on c. morial broke the game wide open, a, basketba 1, trae an tenms. ' too sconng onors WI N LEAGU

but was InclIglble .fot' the tropny T p. B T k' scoring 13 'points while holding This is serious busincss and all maples had settled down both points. ' JU lOR E
bec<1tlsc he didn't sail in the first' WO omte oys a Ing Methodist scoreless. coaches in the inter-church league Opening one "",'eek fr?m'tonight teams remained in a two~way tie I Tracy Stays On Top Team W L
two race~. . I Training at Great Lake.!; I' Two Race Winners should take every precaution to is ~he new Tuxls ":~rlet~ Sho~i for first place. \ Tracy Motors, the only un-' Bre.wers 6 1

It marked the first time SInce: . . protect their players' eligibility "Pms and Needles, whIch Wl Th . 1 t' . beaten team in the Neighborhood SWlshers 5 1

the SCI'I'PPS faml'\v.' clonated tn'e':, Edmond J. Martens, son of Mr. Bllll KMtngan.dlcha'trlles12schal.letr f tl . tIt th PI'erce auditorium on e Jac~po" winners were .. " 1 H F' 4 2_ or 1e sprmg spor s. P ay a e \ A T b h 83 l' Club's three d1VIslOn eague eon- ungry Ive ..

tl
'ophv that a l'\c!y skl'ppe!' hacl; d MD' M t f 2132 pacec emona WI 1 pom s " d 10 gnes au, w 0 was p ns . . . . . .. ' '.' ' an rs. oVle . ar ens 0 .' h Woods Team Wins February 8 an . ; th h' h .d d Ge .t- tmued to dommate the Mmor l"esslmlSts 4, 2

w~~c~hPivf~\:~~~d :~~~~.er . Poi~te ~0~165~~~~!bU~~~~~:~ ~~de~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~e;~~ l~ol't~~O{~~:rs ~ft~S9 D.I~ t~e .fi~fl ga.me ~a~~Saturda~, II sc~~r;oy~S:n~f g':l~r tt
2
e
5

s~i;~ ~~~: ~ehe~~/;.~~ :a:

n

l07 ptns ~~~i:i~~ ~\~~'e 5~ i~O:ldecision 1~~~h~~e F;;:, ~'''.':.~'''.:':.::'.:::::'.'.'.::;~
skipper. won the trophy In 19;)0. recruit training at the world's pOInts for. runner-up laurels ?e- . Idc. 'dPml e ml~se e sedasonb~ will feature 49 mem~ers in ~4 over on t e ow Sl e. TraCy;s Bob Ailen, i.he Minor \ Broncos 1 5

Th I I
. ht d' I 't f ,fore l"'avtnr1 the game on fIve In IV1 ua scorIng recor Y • ' • b' . .., d' dd d Qu-t. M rk 1 6e oca Ice yar S IC n are largest Naval Training Center. _G h th" h 'h h lk d acts Plenty of vanety--rs emg dlvlslOn s lea mg scorer, a e IOn as ..

too "'~'ell in the G,l\' Wood Trophy Great Lakes. lllinois. personal .fouls. 23r~~~~~n~~ \~~~ds ~~eSaby~eri~~ pro~ided with 1.2 comedy skits, . t-******************************'
series. which were won by Bill Recruit training is tile sharp In the sectmd game of the triple downed the St. Paul "Rockets 41 five dance routmes,. four. vocal *~soorrrm'LA,FAV£TT/!. Ayl! ' :.

Perrigo's "ThundeJ' Jet" with two break betvJeen civilian ancl.Naval header program Christ Church to 15. groups, and four Instrumental *. • Opens Man Eve Feb 5 ~
firsts and a second. Elmer Mil- li.fe in which the !1e\~ Navy men remained hot on the heels of the . . groups. Many of these same t - ,..,....
lenbach. of the Dptroit Ice Yacht learn the fundamental principles league leaders with a 37 to 9 !t was Spmdle all the way 111 groups combine forces for the * PHONE WO-I-2.-rfaO... * TWO WEEKS ONLY * ::
Club, finished second with two, of the Naval service. victory over the fancy passing St. thIS game and no attempt was five production members in the, * ,~
seconds and a first. ! In the course of their training Paul Jets. ,made to open the gates of mercy hit t

'The series might have ended in the recruit" are taught seaman- Holding a commanding 17 to 4 tO~1.the
t

Rockets atsdlthe"fPdr~sbthY's ~~~se variety shows were' n\., Sat., Feb. ~. 3: First Time on the Stage TOGETHERI :.
4 II tie if John Jacobs hadn't ship, Navy customs, terms. basic lead at halftime Christ Church enan earn repea eye e I . . James stewar * ~
:: made t.he n:istake of not crossing ordnance, gunnery, signaling and coach Larry "R~nnells emptied ball to Spindle to enable him to begun two. years ago m an at- ~.~~~~P~~~~ t ¥-

the fi.nIsh lIne correctly. He went navigation. !, the bench in all attempt to hold crack John Dryden's 26 point tempt to give a large number of ~ * ~
h k I b h record.. I boys and. girls the. oppo,rt}lnity. to - Nlon., 'rues., ** 11lt £t\E ~

Ol\tSlde o[ t e mar er anc y t e. Upon completion of training I the score down, but even the sub- I 1 SUJlF"eb. 4 - 5 - 6 )f.~l\t Q .,..
t
. h' d I' d h' . t k h . . d 'th Tn'e vl'ctorv enabled the Pres- appear 10 dramatIc and mUSlca * ~
Ime e na rea Ize lS mls a'e t e recruIts are asslgne el er stitutes found the range and con- ol d' d h powell ~

and crossed the hne properly 13 to units of the Fleet or to a servo tinued to pile up the points. byterian quintet to remain in a I pro ,U~tlO~s, an m.any w 0 are R'C'~~d~ )\1onta
1ban

v~.. ;; D ND ~
othel: boats had crossed and pusr.- ice school for specialized trainin~. In this game the smaller Jets two-way deadlock with Christ, partlc~patmg are do1Og so fo: the "TWO 'WEEKS w~,o * Mac\l\)li~'1 . R,,~tl\n ~
ed h d wn to fiftee th Jacobs Church for second place. Ifirst bme. Much of the succe~s ?f ~ Feb , _10 ** ~\. U ~

1m 0 . n . c had the better floor game but Ed l\1cKernan paced the losers the shows has heen due to their wed' thrU Sat.,' * ~
wound up seventh In the three Today, nine out of ten job- th . t d'd 't h th 0 'ng I' d th b' ft' D bora

b
"Kerr ~raCe series. holders in Amel'ica are covered ey JtLlS \ n

h
tha:re . e 1sc rJ with 7 points. informa Ity an " k.e 0 VI~U~ ac steewart G'rl\.n~~ncs" t ::

.Thirty-six boats com pet e d, by some type of vacation-pay- guns 0 ma C elr l'tva s. Memorial Looks Best that everyone ta mg par IS en- "King SolO1t\on's 1 * MOLNAR'S G C cI ~
which included 18 visitors. ment plan, according to the Dryden Leading Scorer A thO '1' M . 1 joying himself. * 'Wain oy ome y ~

George Kiefer of Lake Geneva, Michigan Tourist Council. John Dryden, holder of .the pea;s t~S ~a~emthe ~~~[laro:~d Adults are urged to attend the ! '."The' rdsman" *
champio;1ship sewed up, barring F~bruary 8 performance to per- _ * ::
an upset on the final day of mlt more room for students at: ~
play next Saturday. February 3. the February 10 performance. * .MISS MacDONALD WILL SING HER FAVORITE.SONGS! ~
Memor.ial will meet the victory- : ~
less S1. Paul Rockets and are a \: t With Herbert Berghof and Edith King ~
top heavy favorite to win. * ~

The big game of the final day <:1/ Q IJ I // fJ t EVES: (Except Fri. and Sat.); Orch. $3.60; Bale. $3.00, 2.'10, 1.S0. MAT. ~
of the first round will be be- .1 Jhe old Cup oLounae * WED. & SAT.'. Orch. $3.00,' Bale. $2.40, 1.80. FRI. & SAT. EVE.: Orch. ~
tween Presbyterian and Christ m (J * , , . 1(..

Ch
. h Th' 1 t'n 10. ** $4.20; Bale.' $3.60, 3.00, 2.40, l.RO. (NO SUNDAY PERFORMANCES.) ~

UI c. ey p ay e a.m. ~ - ~ ~game. The winner will take un- I." \+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:+:.;c.;c.;c+: Prices Iuclude Ta"lC.;c+:+:.;c.;c.;c+:.;c+:1t..;c+:+:+:+:+:*~
disputed possession of second m'ir!:ff.lI Dance Music by the
pIa" In th' ",,[ ,ound. Wlth lh, ~I\\:!\\\loss of Clancy and Cassel from Manny Lopez Trio
the Christ Church lineup this
game is a toss-up.,

In the first game of next Sat-
urday's play at 9 :30 a.m. the St.
Paul Jets and Methodist will
battle for undisputed possession:
of fourth place. Both have idE;.nti~

St..Paul Flyers Score Fine
~.VictoryOver St. Ambrose
~',Glen \Valters, Tom Pelkey and Jack Trombly Star
-;,:. Boulevard Boys Get Even for Defeat Absorbed
:: on January 5

By Fred Runnells
Sophomore Glenn "Snooks" Walters caged 20 points to

~ pace the St. Paul Flyers to an impressive 41 to 31 victory
lover St. Ambrose last Friday, January 26, on the neighbor-
I hood Club courf. ~---------~---
1 I
, The Flyers were forced to stage Paul chalked up 8 points while
: 8 ~econcl half rally to nip their II its tight defens~ limited St. Am-
1 neIghborhood nvals and keep brose to a lone free throw. Wal.
: their title hopes in the East Side ters collected 6 of the Flyer's
.' ~econd Division Par 0 r h i a I \ final 8 points ge~ting his last bas-

Lea2ue alive. ; ket as the final whistle blew enel-
St. Ambrose Takes Lead : jng the game.

The St. Ambrose quintet I Pelkey stars
• jumpsd into a 10 to 4 lead in the I TI .
• first periorl and appeared to be 1; Iedheaded Pelkey was the
'" on its way to ;"In easy victory. smal;est. pl~yer . on the flo~; bll~
_ However. the Fiver's captain. he \\ as <I gIant m the Flyel s de
--Jack Tromblev. ~ecthead Tom fenSlve game. .

Pelkey and Walters refused to Behind. Walte~s came Jack
concede defeat and the Flyers Tromb~ey m scormg. He notched
left the floor at the halftime in- 10 POInts for the runner-up
termi~sion in a 16 to 16 deadlock. honors while Van Rhee topped

The third period saw the the losers with 9 poi~ts.
Flyers mave into a 9 point lead In the final two mmutes of the
behind the sharpshooting of contest tempers. flar~d and ref-
Walters. who notched 8 points in eree Henry Collms eJected three
the Flver's 13 point third pedad St. Ambrose players for flagrant
rallv. . fouls. The boys were tossing a

• Stage Comeback few punches in the scrambles
S1. Ambrose came back in the under the S1. Ambrose basket.

final period to draw to within 3 None of the punches landed so
points of a tiE' and the score stood no damage was done.
at 33 to 30 in the Flyer's favor I The Flyer's victory avenged an
with two minutes remaining in: earliN 56 to 40 defeat and e.vened
thE' contest. .1. up the series between the two

In the final two minutes St. Pointe Parochial schools.

•



regular pr1ce $2.50

8:30 to 12:30
Music by "Tommy" Whisman

. ond hi. Royalal,.

Coller, Bob Tauber

HARI'ET HUBBARD AYER
HAND CREAM

$f(~
Your chance to get this truly colossal size jar of
Harriet Hubbardl Ayer famous Hand Cream-at ks&
than half price! Gives hands a soft, smooth, fragrant
loveliness. Leaves nc sticky residue. Stork up now.
You'll save a big $1.50 on every jar at this nev~
before low price! Limited time only.

Cosmetics, Street Floor .",,,.,. *
.tbettler's

337 FISHER RD., GROSSE POB~'..cTE
On the Campus

For quick, courteous service ••• Just Telephone ru. 5.3453
Prescriptions coiled for ond delivered promptly.

Starting Friday, Feb. 9 ••• and Every Friday

Modern a'nd Square. Dancing:
. at the GRATIOT HALL .

12278 Gratiot

The prize committee includea
Mrs. Neil Van Oostenburg, Mrs.
Reinhold Thomas, Mrs. William
S\'/artz: and Mrs. Fra.nk Upde-
graff. The publi~ity is, being
handled by Mr. James Lee, Mr.
Richard Talcott and Mr. Fred
Runnells.

See your DEALERor
your Edison office

Kerby Karmval To Aid LibrarY
In charge of tickets, :Mr.:Jojeph

Henry and Mr. William SdlWartz;
of decorations, Mr. and)frs. Ross
Taylor; of refreshments',-Mrs.
-Kenneth K. Kimberlin and pre-
siding over the check room win
be Mrs. Brent Smith and M.rs.
Lyle Hudson.

Tuite in EDISON ELECTRIC THUrn. 7 p.m'r Tuesdays, WXYI-TV

For hot water on tap. ; • For dean, quiet, carefree serviee •••
For automatic, c::lmpletely dependable water heating ••• Be
tnodern ••• Go Electric!

21138 Mack Avenue
NEAR BRYS DRIVE

Pho"e TUxedo 1-6942

hot water
for the
,star goalie?

THEY COME I=ROM FAR
AND """De TO SEe:

TfoIE PLACE. WHERE "EXTRAS.
ARE USUAL-LY FREE.

Wash Lines
by Donna Zimmerman

CLEANING AND PRESSING

" '",

I~

':' \ \ \ ',. ""'"EASX.. ,,_u'\ ~"\ .. \"'" \ "~\~\. • I
If you,healeri ElectrIC.

GROSSE POINTER
LAUNDERETTE

We feature washing and drying
facilities. Shirts beautifully finished.

February Special

Chenile Spreads SOc
Washed and Dried

Hours: Mon., Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9 to
7: 30. Closed Thursdays.

Saturdays: 9 to 4 -------------------------_.------------- ..

Paga NIne

Proceeds' from the Kerby Kar-
nival to be held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 24, from 5~30 to 9 p.m. in
the New Kerby School, will be
used to purchase books. for' the
schoo! library.

Karnival committee chairmen,
"Mr. John Pingel' and -Mrs. Ross

Wilkins, Jr., promise a varied -------
program.

The Puppet Haven will be un~
del' the direction of Mrs. Pauline
Kovach, Mrs. Omer Stotts and'
Mr. John Snyder; Tin Type and
Talk, Mrs. John Pingel'and Mrs.
David Marantette; Nickelodeon,
Mrs. Kryn .Nagelkirk and' Mrs.
James Sagel; Cake Walk-Bake
Sale, ,Mrs. Willis Ferebee, Mrs.
Thomas 'Groehn, Mrs. William
Swartz,' Mrs. Carl Engel, Mrs.
Frank Taugner, Mrs. 'Thomas
Baldwin, 'Mrs, William Butler
and Mrs. Carl Hassel; Bric-a-
Brae, Mrs'. ,Fred Asmus and Mrs.
Robert Redlin.

Other activities include a
Shooting Gallery directed by Mr.
Eric St~'l, -Mr. John Hammond,
Mrs. H gh Delfs and Mrs. W.
Wheeloc ; Kerby Kapers, Mr.
Frederick' Toepel, Mr. Walter
Auch, Mr. William Snyder and
Mr, Richard Talcott; Guessing
Games, Mrs. Norbert Tesch, Mrs.
Stephen Forton, Mrs. John Ham-.
mond and Mrs. C.' W., Backhaus;
Madame La2onga, Mrs. Joseph
Markley; Raffle, Mrs. Wallace
Jensen; Midway, Mrs. Elmer
Rupp; Dog Show, Mrs. Carl Has-
sel and Mrs. William DenIer.

Burton Warner, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Flem-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sickle-
steel, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Salis-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sells,
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Bernard, Iv1r.
and Mrs. R. L. Shepard, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Kipka, Mr. and Mrs.
John Arndt, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. E. p.,"
Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Stoltenberg.

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS
\

According to legend, the town
of White Pigeon, Michigan. was
named after an Iridian who ran
140 miles from Detroit to this vil-
lage to warn its inhabitants of
an impending attack by an
enemy tribe.

Mrs. Rogers I. Marquis, Mrs.
Frederick Weed and Mrs. George
Rogers Clark,' vice chairmRn; _
Miss Errington, treasurer; Mrs.
Graham, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Kennedy, recording sec-
retary.

Main discussion of the business
session was on plans for the
needed repairs and redecorating
of the Holiday House vacation
camp at Pine Lake before it's
opening)n June.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Plan Valentine Dance

from Your Friendly ,
Business Neighbor.

and Civile and
Social W clfare Leaders

On the occasion of: '

The Birth of a Baby
Change of residence ~ '

Downtown lndlalf Vlllage
Arrivals of Newcomers to ~==_ PENOBSCOT CONCOURSE 8845 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

City Main Of.tlce HARPER'AT GRAYTON

Phone ED. 1-7590 II' I TU; 1-1900 =
(No C()s( or oblilalla.) !~ R E NOW NED FOR FIN E W 0 R Ie MAN 5 HIP ~

ll====;;:;;:;;:=.=.=.=.-;;;.-;.-;.-;.-:..-:..-:..-- ..'~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlUIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIl1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l111l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1lIlUlII1l1I1II1I1I1II1l1I1I1I1ll1ll1I1II1l1I1I~

Surprise Party Fetes Pointer

,...-----<------\

Members of the Holiday House
Committee of Girls' Friendly
Society honored Miss Frances W.
Sibley, of Washington road, with
a surprise luncheon party on Jan.
24, the occasion being Miss Sib-
ley's eighty-fo'.lrth birthday an-
niversary.

The fete took place at the
Women's City Club, where the
luncheon table, arranged in a
private dining room. was decked
with low bowls of fragrant pink
carnations.

Arriving with Miss Sibley were
Mrs. Alexander W. Copland, Mrs.
Joseph M. D.odge ahd Miss Mar-

'garet Hendrie from the Pointe.
Others present were Mrs. Russell
S. Hubbard, Miss Mabel Erring-
ton and Mrs. Fred J. Kennedy,
of Detroit.

Attending from Birmingham
were Mrs. Sheldon R. Noble, Mrs.
William E. Rice, Mrs. William L.
Graham, Mrs. John W. Gillett~,
Jr., Mrs. Joseph F. Page, Mrs.
Kenneth D. McGregor and Mrs.
George Hoke;, from Bloomfield
Hills was Mrs. George Dallas
Clark, and from Rochester, Mrs. -
Frank R. Chapman. ~

Miss Sibley is honorary chair-,
man of the Holiday House Com-
mittee and took part in the _
group's annual meeting which
immediately followed the lunch-
eon party.

OfficCl:S re-elected at the meet-
'ing were Mrs. Rice, chairman; _

-

VAlley 2-1 103

i

i Donald F. Hoose to Claim
! Bride in Massachusetts

ASH WEDN ESDA Y
Lent beginS next Wednesday, FebrU:lry 7.
Special services will be held each Wednes-
day at 8: 15. Worship with us during this
solemn season. You are welcome.

14730 KERCHn',\T, AYE.
Detroit. :-'lichlgan

ALL ARE WELCOME

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9
at 8:00 P. M.

SIXTH CHURCH OF
CHRISTI SCIENTIST

"Ohri~!ian Science:
The Science of Ohristianity"

by Florence Middaugh, C. S. B.
OF LOS ANGELI,S. CAL.

Memh('1' of the Board of Lcplllreship of
The l\lother Chllreh. Tilf' First Clllll'ch or
Christ. SClC'ntlst. In Boston, Massachusetts

10:45

A Full Report of This Lecture WIll be Printed
in The Gro~se Pointe News of Thtlrsda~', Feb. 15.

For low-cost driving, drive in to

ChaJfonte and Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

~

TWO
Brllke Adjustment

BARGAINS
Which do you need?

B & B Chevrolet Co.

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

2! I MOROSS ROAD
TUxedo 1,7878

Church and
Chu~c:h School

REV. HUGH C. WHITE. Pastor

Sixth Chllrch of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

SERVICES
9:00 a.rn.

Sunday School

10;30 am.
Church S~nlce

A Free L.ecture Entitled

MINOR MAJOR
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

Both shoes on all four whee15 • Bleed brake S)'stem • FlIl
master cj'llntler • Adjust park-adjusted with Chevrolet approv- Ing brake • Adjust both shoesed equipment. \In all tour wheels.

NOW! $119 NOW! 5369
ONLY ONLY

Parts extra If needed Parts extra it needed

INCORPOIl ATED
8811 E. Jefferson

(Trucks with Hydrovac or C.O.E. are slightly higher)

Your I:eadquarters for all Parts. AccessorIes and ServIces IncludIng
Chassis Lubrication johs by specialists who lubricate the six fittings
untraIned workers mhs.

-Picture by Fred Runnel1s
The golden arrow that pierces the heart of the traditional Valentine emblem has spe-

cial significance this year for one group. The Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi is giving a
-----------~--------------_' Valentinp's Dance on the evening of Feb. 9 at Lochmoor Club. Some of those helping

plan the event are pictured above. Left to right - standing -MES. HANSEL DWIGHT,
president of the Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club; Mrs. Frederick L. Fisher, decorations chair-
man. Left to right - seated - Mrs. Paul J. Keller Jr., Ticket chairman; Mrs. Howard E.
Blood Jr., Invitation c.hairman. ..

The official badge of the college sorority is a golden arrow, which will tie in beau-
tifully with the Snint' Valentine's decor being used.

Invitations have been sent to<!:
all Pi Phi Alumnae who make up Club arrangements are being
the five clivisJOns of the club and handled by Mrs. A. P. Teetzel
to the Bloomfield Hills and Bir- Jr., of Merriweather road and
mingham club. Two buses have Mrs. Wilson. Special dance fea-
been chartered for transportation tures are being planned by Mrs.
by the Birmingham group and Robert Hendricks of Colonial
the West group. court.

, Mrs. J. W. Robinson of 11'0- Reservations for the. Grosse
, quois avenue is general chairman Pointe Group are being taken by
; of the dance and i:; being assisted Mrs. Arthur Wilson of St. Clair
by Mrs. Hilnsel D. Wilson of Ox- avenue and Miss' Suzanne Stev-
ford road, who is president of the enson of Berkshire road.
Alumnae Club. Among other Pointe members

Mrs. Paul J. Keller, Jr., of Ken- who expect to attend are Mr. and
mOre drive is chairman of the Mrs." Forbes B. Henderson, Mr.

: ticket commit~ee, assisted by and Mrs. Cameron Patterson, Dr.
Mrs. Howard E. Blood, Jr., of and Mrs. Kenneth M. McColl, Dr. I

I Bishop roacl. and Mrs, Harry L. Hosmer, Mr.
Mrs. Harold O. Love of Ford and Mrs. Thomas P. Rhoades, Dr.

court and Mrs. Frederick L. Fish- and Mrs. A. B. Stearns, Mr. and •
er, Jr." of Redford' road are in Mrs. William Beers, Dr. and Mrs.
charge of decorations. I D. N. Ban:es, JT., Mr. and Mrs.

'-_.~-------

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
HE\, CIIARi~F.S W, SANDROCR, Paslor
:\lISS nOGf;Nf: HAH'l'JE. Parish Wvrker

Thursday, Febru~ry I, 195 J

The engagement of Esther
i Adele Linn. daughter of Mrs.
I Theodora Linn and the late Mr.
J Linn, of Onset. Massachusetts, to
'Donald F. Hoose, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Hoose of Allard
road. was !"ecently announced.

The wedding wilJ take place on
! February 11 at the Highland
: Avenue Methodist Church in On-
: set, Mass.,
I~:::::::::::::::.:.:::..rAlumnae of Pi Beta Phi
I To Hold Dessert Supper
i

! The Grosse Pointe Group of
I Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club will
: meet Monday, Feb. 5, at 7:30 p.m.
; for a de:;s£'rt supper.

Sunday Servlc,,~ 10:30 a m. : Hostess for the evening will be
l'nd 5:00 (J m, ! Mrs. W.. G. Wilcox of 8100 E.

Sunday School. 10:30 a. m. i JeITcr~o~ ave.
""eant!saay eVentnf l'estlmonlql ! Asslstmg the hostess will be

Meeting, at 8 p. m ; Mrs, O. A. Brines, Mrs. J. L. As-
Re:;'jlng Room Open W",ek DZl)'S : selin, and Mrs. William O. Kron-

10.00 8 m, to II :00 p m. i nero
SUncla,v 2'30 t,. 5:00 p miMI's. H. D. Wilson will show

loo- ....!: slides of Natchez on the Mis-
- i sissippi.---------------

-~----_-...._~-~-----~-----_._.-

'.

.- ....----------- ......,..........._..._........-..-II--------- ......-- ........-----~-- ...........-~- ......~.------------IIIll!'I----_....._--- ...-------,. .......-- .....-...._......__._._........-- ......-4 ....__• C • cas .aq ace _caa4 a a • 4 • e _. ~



Pick Up
and Delivery

•

-. ~',"

Open Eves. 'till '7 :00

Hoover Lumber 00.

ATTENTION
ALL BRICK AND CEMENT

WORK
NEW AND REPAIR

Porches, steps, piers. walks etc:.
Also waterproofing. Reosonoble

Work myself
MARCHESE
VAlley ,1.4438

11 SOO E. Eight Mile
LA. 7-4120 VA. 4-8300

We Repair
Gloss and China

Vases Drilled

ATTICS • RECREATION ROOMS

KITCHENS • PORCHES

TUxedo 1.1977

ELECTRIC SHOP
OLLIG ELECTRIC

15243 Mock, near Barham

Full line or floor
lamp and kerosene

lamp ports.

Also hondmade
Filigree Vases

WIRED,

all Types
of lamps.

Old and
New Lamps

VASES and
STATUES

FINE custom woodw.ork, all
types cabinets, Repairs, altera-
tions, additions, TWinbrook 3-
5438.

FINE carpentry. Screens and en-
closed porches. Recreation and
attic rooms. offices, store par-
titions, kitchen cabinets. Ref-
erences. Will i a m Brockel.
Prescott 5-8214.

21 r-Cement Work

PORCHES, attics. recreation
rooms or minor repairs done
by licensed contractor'. Quota-
tions on request. TU. 2-83:?,4,

ADDITIONS, alterations, cabi-
nets and. stairwa~'s. General
modernization and repairs. Of-
fice partitbns. TUxedo 5-2840,

H. F. JENZEN, BUILDING
HOME AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
Additions, Attics Completed, Porches,
Recreation Roems, Garages Built.
1152 Elford Ct. TUxedo 1~97H

Thursday, February I. 1951

DEADLINE 5 P,M. TUESDAY

the: WoodsAn~. in

PAINTING

",',''''

'n. Grosse Po;~te Wood~ It's

KADUR'S. STANDARD STATION

Interior or Exterior

t .

Mack

..........

Acme Decorating

ALL S'l'ANVA-RD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE
We Do Welding Mcsc:k Ave., Cor. Roslyn Rd,

POINTE ~w~~~~~~!~!)TAI~OR_S__
Men's .and Lad.ie~' Suits T~ilored To Order VA. 2.3040

AlteratlOns. Rehmng. Cleanmg and Pressing

14931 E4ST JEFFERSON, al Oily Limits
Fred 1\1. Schuman Established 1925'

24 Hr. a Day ~.'fiYI."
TU.l.9813~

Earle Richards Service

... ' \.'."

A.. C. HOUK, decorating and
painting. interior and extf'rior.
Wall paper removed. Washing
and cleaning. VAlley 2-5587
1239 Lakepointe.

RELIABLE Painter needs work.
Neat decorator. Paper Hanging.
Good references. A.l wall
washer. VAlley 4~7808.

EXPERT painting, paper hanging
by mechanics, free estimates.
Van Assche. TUxed'o 5-3901.
TUxedo 5.0647.

FOR THE FINEST interior dec-
orating and t;.utside painting at
reasonable cost see Charles A.
Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

21 i-Wall Washing

WALL WASHING, right price,
neat work. Well recommended.
Grosse Poi n t e. B. Gentry
Prescott 6-9015.

EXPERT interior painting and
wall washing. Estima1es cheer-
fully given. LAkeview 6-7147.

FOR YOUR spring painting and
decorating. also interior clean- 21s-Carpenter Work
ing, call TUxedo 1-4521.

FOR FINER
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING

CHRIS C, CHARRON & CO,
WAlnut 2-3986

Satisfaction Our Guarantee

(a)-General 21i-Paint and Decorate

• " • yo ,

BROWN ELECTRICAL repairs,
replacements and maintenance.
Lamp repair. Since 1920. Tux-
edo 2-7550.

.
SPENCER CORSETS

INDIVIDUALLY designed. Drr:ss
and Surgical garments. Over
18 years experience. ~aude
Bannert. 368 McKinley, Grosse
Pointe. Call TUxedo 5-4027 or I
''I'Ownsend 7-4312.

CUSTOM made <!raperies and
slip covers, beautiful selection
of fabrics. Reasonably priced.
Workmanship guarantee; Call
Shirlee. TUxedo 2-5000.

SEWING MACHINES repaired;
all work guaranteed. Mack
Sewing Center, 15411 Mack at
Beaconsfield, TUxedo 2-1555.

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully
built. any style or design.
Grenwick, LAkeview 7-9507.

UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS
Beautiful upholstered booths,

ideal for breakfast nooks, rec-
n~ation rooms and dens. These
booths are upholstered in Duran
Plastic material available in 32
colors and patterns .

We can build any type, size. or
style of b06th to fit any empty
nook or corner also matching
Formica tables to harmonize with
booth.

Visit our factory display and
see these gorgeous booths and
fable. Price range $79 and up.
METAL MASTERS MFG. CO,

24802 Gratiot Ave., East De'.roit
Near 10 Mile Road

Open Daily 'til 9 p. m.
East Detroit. Michigan

Prescott 5-5200
Open Sundays. 12 to ft p. m.

CORNICES, up h a 1 s te red by
O'Flanagan, c u s tom. mad e
drapes, cornice boards. LAke.
view 7-2171.

• GARAGE Mi;;.T'ERIALS
• OAK FLOORING

Cl.ear Siding
Select onq No. 'I

• Ping Pong Tables
• Plywood or Masonite

For Train Tracks
• Peeky Cypress Panel.ing
• Knotty Pi.ne Paneling

Bring In Your Plans
Get that attic or basement room completed I

A complete line of everything in building
m:aterials,
Prompt Service, when it comes to building

Let us help you solve your problems.••• rs lUMBER~su::~IES
197~3 Harper, between 7 and 8 Mile Rds, 1U. 2.4800
'the BIggest Little Lumber fard In the World! Hours: 8 to b

3 Trunk ''lines

To Serve You Qu ickly

13-REAL ESTATE ~ 21-SERVICES

IS YOUR HOUSE FOR SALE?
Over $23;4"Millions in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE'

Purchosed Lost Year
" Through

MAXON BROTHERS'
13 Representotives

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SOUTH OXFORD RD.

3 bedroom ranch with paneled den,
electric kitchen, breakfast nook, large
screened rear terrace with flagstone
floor. Very spacious basement with
auxiliary kitchen and extra lavatory.
Recreation area has natural fireplace.
Living room carpeting and custom
made drapes and cornices included.
Owner leavinq state.

PO~NTE REALTY
TUXEDO 1-6640

SUMMER estate property, St.
Clair Flats, south channel
frontage with 25 -acres adjoin-
ing. Reasonable, owner. PRes-
cott 5-4861. '

at

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

l£..!!thfrstripping

SCl'eerling

It Pays to 3uy Quality!

DISTIN & SHORT
VENICE 9-9600

jor

Str11'11l Sash, [mutation

Call

George .Palms

CHAMBERLIN CO. of America
WO,3-8484

ann parker presents a very
complete 4 bedroom 2 bath
home in the Farms for quick
sale, slow possession. TUxedo
2-4660, TUxedo 1-3186.

HOLLYWOOD double bed, ivory
leatherette headboard. Excel-
lent condition. VAlley 4-0522
after 6.

PRACTICALLY NEW beautiful
brown cl,yed skunk fur coat,
size 10-14. Reasonable. TUxedo
1-1980.

ORGAN, antique, solid dark wal-
nut, small, beautiful. Antique
music box, large, inlaid wood,
8 classical tunes .. After 6, 1544

,Roslyn, Grosse Pointe Woods.

CALL TUxedo' 2-6900

LA WSON sofa, $75; walnut Chip- ,
pendale radio-phonograph {;om- :
bination. $75; 10-inch television i
on revolving table, $125. TU.:
5.7819. ' I

SIL VER FOX CAPE, silver Fox
stoie (long). Call VAlley i
3-3398. I

PIANO, Chickering spinet, wal-
nut case, neealepoint bench
cover. E>':c,ellEmtcondition, $500
1255 W. Grand Riv~r, East
Lansing. Telephone 82200, will
pay trucking charges.

THAYER STROLLER, cost $30
new, in excellent condition.
TUxedo 1-7108.

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully
built, any style or design.
Grenwick, LAkeview 7-9507.

----------- , " , ".,-!, ~,~_. III!..,..,.. '~' ,' .,. ~..•.•. IIII!I.!IIL ~ _

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

A THOROUGHLY experienced
laundress, steady worker, good
ironer. Shirts, silks a specialty.
Very particular. WAlnut 4-1634.

I A-I LAUNDRESS, excellent
ironer, wants Monday, Tues-
da:; one place. Laundry only.
Call evenings. References.
'!'Rinity 3-7563.

1------.--------

: MAN wishes wall washing and
other odd jobs. References.
WOodward 5-4559.

r ~-SITUATIONS WANTED a-ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR SALE

: COOKING. Experienced, white. FIR E PLACE EQUIPMENT, - ANTIQUES-Empire sofa, chaise
i Home nights. Wages $37.00 a screens, all types, g~atels and. t1pe; blanket chest; settees;
! week. Prescott 6-9571. irons, tools. See d1SP ay, at chairs, etc. China pewter brass
i -D-E-"P-E-N-D-A-:a'-L-E--w-o-m-a-n--w-a-n~tsSMITH -. MATTHEWS, 6640 cu:ios. Selectidn " of ' glass:
i '1 . W '. Charlevo1x Ave., WA. 2-7155, blown, overlap and pressed.

c e.amng ed. and FrI. G10sse -------------- Victoriana. 13307 K~rchevaI. '
POInte references. VA. 2-4145. TYPEWRITERS, add i n g roa- 1 ' _

chines aud sup p 1 i e s. Buy
WASHING and ironing done in where you get ::ervice. Na-

I
my home or ironing only, TU. tional Office Equipment, 16749
2-4568. Harper. TUxedo 1-7130.

! TWO RELIABLE women wish I CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully
I . work. One by the week, home built, any style or design.
' nights. One days. LOraine Grenwick, LAkeview 7-9507.
; 7-9944.
I A FULL LINE of Cosmetics and'WOMAN wishes days, laundry,

and cleaning. Good .ironer, but drugs at Titus Drugs, 1 Ker-
no dress shirts. Grosse Pointe cheval.------------~--references. TEmple 3-9896.

-----~-_.
WHITE WOMAN, experienced,

would like laundry or cleaning.
$6.50 and carfare. References.
LAkeview 1-2766.

15219 E. Jefferson
at Beaconsfield

Ef\lROLL NOW

FOR ACCORDION
GI APPROVED

EDGEWATER 1-9058

Page Ten

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGEe

GROSSE POINTE
~ONSERVATORY OF
•J

MUSIC

JEFFERSON AVE.
PARK PHARMACY

15324E Jefferson
(Cor. [l;ottlngham)
KERCHEVAL AVENUE

KOPP'S PHARMACY
16926Kercheval at Notre Dame

CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS
Kercheval at Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
liOO Kercheval. at [\;otre DaTOe

GROSSE:POINTE: DRUG CO.
17051 Kerchrva!. lit St Clair

TITUS DRUG STORE
1 Kercheval. at F'isher Road
(Farms I

MILLER PHARM.A.CY
Wayburn and Kercheval

MACK AVENUE
BLUE CROSS DRUGS

17511Mack Ave.. :It Neff Road
CAVALER GRUGS

l\l'lck A\'e.. "or, Boumemouth
Rd

HARKNeSS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Aye.. at Lochmoor
Blvd.

CLASSIFIED RATES
C.,sh Ads-15 words for 65c
Chorge Ads-IS words for 75c
4c tor odd,tionoi words
Ads con be pioced ot The
News Office or convenient
sub-st.,tions tor cosh .,ds or coli
The News Office for charge
ads.
All ads mu:;t be in The News

• Office by 5 o'clock Tuesd.:lY,

Coli

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk Lines

2A-EDUCATIONAL

IT PAYS PORCELAIN and chrome kitchen
To Investigate table, almost new, $25; maple

davenport, $5; maple doubleHonest Savings On
STORM SASH _ SCREENS bed (complete), $50; French
Free Estimates Without pesty walnut bedroom set, $60; ma-:.

Solesmen telasse fireside chair, $50; kid-
DURAN SALES CO. ney bean love-seat, $75. TUx.
15205 MACK AVE. edo 5-4403.

TU. 1-5986 - TU. 1-8122 - . .... ... -~----- GROSSE.POINTE
LADIES' gray fur trimmed coat, RENAUD~NORTH, 1091

FOR A BETTER grade of used size 14, $15; boy's sport coat, BeautlfuI new ranch. 3 bedrooms or 2
furniture see Neatway 'L'urnl'- . 18 $3 TU d 5 4403 and den. 2 baths, dishwashcr. disposal," sIze,. xe o. . plenty: o[ closet space Witll sliding
ture, 13930 KerchevCll, We al- -.----- doors. Tastefully decorated. Open
ways have the things you are VOSE standard grand piano, ex- daily 2-5:30, Sat and Sun, 12-5:30.
1 k. f VAll 2 2115 cellent condition, $600: TUx~ LAKEPOINTE, 87600 mg or. ey - . All brick, stone trim, on lot r,OxI30.3

edo 5-4403. bedrool11s, l'..~ baths, breakfast nook,
WESTINGHOUSE S pin dryer --.------------- first floor J;watory, rumpus rooJT1Witl1

washer in good condition. 5-SKIN Ranch Mink scarf, $100. natural tireplace and bar.' Storms,
Call PRescott 5-3475. screcnjs, carpeting. excellent condition,TUxedo 5-3019. Prtce9 right.

: ~'OR DEPENDABLE Help. Days, ----- ..~-------- --------.---.---------~ 'BERKSHIRE, 1429
weeks or part time. Call Miller KELVINATOR Electric stove, 9-ARTICLES \A,f,ANTED Large center hall with circular st:lir-

very good ('ondition. TUxedo .--- -... . .----- way, library, Ilvil1g room 16x22,dining
Agency, 701 Chene. LOrai.n. 2-0612. BOOI""S purc11ased for cas11. En- 1'00111.screen Cd (eHace. lJaneled break. INCOME TAX R t d WINDOW CLEANING~ 2656 '" fast 1'00111,tile kItchen and lavatory. e urns prepare ;

----'--.--- ....-.---------- ---.------,-------.-.-- tire libraries or fine single Second floor, 4 spacious bedrooms, 2 by tax accountant Serving: AI,ID WALL W cH G
['OI.ORED COUP! .ES, ceo It -. KIDNEY Shaped love-seat with baths. l'hird floor. 2 rooms and bath. f' th f'fth . k. tl.' I ~ -A_, IN

1 PUBLIC NOTICES ~ - - - d l' items. Midwest Book Service, Basement kitchen. Inrge recreatIOn you or e 1 year In l1S:
- maids. chadfeurs, caretakers, custom ma e s Ip cover. very 4301 Kensington. TUxedo 5-2450 room, OIl heat. Tbis home was buIlt area. Open daily 9 to 9. Book-I Service on Screens llnd Storms,

good condition TUxedo 2-?451 -------------- (or owner with only the best ma- l' . . 3 B . k h' tl dChorter Buses tor All janJtors and porters. Day 01 ~~ __ ~_~_, __ • • ....._: .......--.: terials and many attractive extras, .;:eepmg, offIce serVIce. 100 i rlC WClS Ing exper y one
Occ1l5ions week. FJeld's ~mployment. TR ICE SKATES. Girl's \vhite size WANTE D WASHINGTON, 594 Maryland at JE!fferson. VAlley i H. E. GAGE & SON

DELUXE MOTOR Sl AGES 3.7770. I 1 and 2, black •. size 5; men.;; Comfortable home. living rOOm with 1-7751.' I ,, ---.-.------- ..'--"---1 hocl'ey skates, sIze 11. Reason- nrePllcc. dll1ning room, SP::ICIOIISSUIl-1 II VEnice 9.4394 or TUxedo 5-8700
FOSTER MOTHERS' 0 Id 'c I h' room and library combined with na- ,Chicago $4.20 St. Loui5 $7.9'7:' . I able. TUxedo 5-8642. I at In9 tural lireplace. 3 bedr')oll1s. 2 baths. 21b-Rug Service EXPERIENCED wall washing.

L A I $46 58 ' ,\'ILL PROVIDE expcnencerl --~..__.... - .-. -_.-- ~t --- -- - - hreak ';lSt nook, oil heat. ImmedIate --------------
os nge 95. i women to care for children ,in LOVELY FRENCH DESK, Plate OCCll~'nn' A MOST CONVl:NIENT SE VICE Grosse Pointe references. TR,

BEST PRICES PAID B LFO'UR, carner AVONDALE ~ R I 3-4118.1505 CllSS ~t B~giey. WOo 2.1541 i your own ~ome by ~ glass top. Could be u.,ed as 5 be rooms, :1 baths. garage :lpal't- CARPET AND RUG .. _. .. _
-------- ..------ I HOUR. nAY or WEEK dressing table. $50.00. TUxedo FOR MEN'S SUITS I'nent. Open daily and Sunday. 2-5:30. 211 W' d W ft'
_l_A::::_P_E_R__S_O__N__A_L__S I_~~: ...7~780L . ._ 5-1650. TOPCOATS AND SHOES ~~~~I'Sb~lt\';;,;~(\)[~i~~k70;.fl~:;.'c~c~~~;~~.to' CLEANING ON ! __ - .._..In_ .. _o_w a_s_l_n_g__ ,_
FOR SODAS and ~nacks stop at SEVERAL Good Positions avail.' P-D\Nc;.--i(.nab;--~hanipag~-~ ...;~~;~ TUI 3 1872 EDGEMONT 9ARK, 894 PLIRCELL BROTHERS

Titus' DrL:.~s, 1 Kercheval. c'll)le [or s2erctal'ies. stenlJ-', 1 d" I sa . Centel 11a)).Jiving room, 25x4U.4 bed- YOUR FLOOR w. d Cl . ViT 11 n, l'
F. 10 10 ,lOgany me lum Slze gram.! A telephone call \'Iill bring us 10 roo.ns. :! baths. ser\'ant's quarters, In ow eanlng- a was 1mg

oLlntam open a.m. to !uapher3. billing c!elks. typists. Heasonablc. TUxedo 1-6018. ' bcautl;"i .. t~I"':':L"': !"t, 100:d4:1. Tins 12 Years of Sa+isfied Customers Storm Sash. Screen & !'.wning
p.m. file derhs. general nUke .. ~--.- __ - ~_. you immedi-:dely! home 01,el's b"JC'OUS!IV.111; llnd 15 Ill: Service

I G'd DORMEYER deluxe electric ---- ---- excellent conQition. Quick. nccupaney. i OUR CLE NINr' AN'" E T CT NGc!c,'k..::. cleo Emp ayment ,UJ e BERKSHIRE, 921 I A." '" X RA I Prompt ~ervice Reasonable
Inc. WOodward 5-7650. . mixer. Camcrvn dishwasher. FURNITURE WANTED-If you Ver~' !lomey h~'s lal'/~e lIving 1'00111MEl HOD ENABLES YOU TO USE Rates

.. - - -~- - - --.- ~- ..-~------- Down filled love s(~at. Large have anythmg 10 the lme of willI IC;'J'acc. dining 1'00111.IJlltle\"s YOUR CARPETS AND RUGS IM- 114ti LENOX .
i 6-FOR RENT antique chc"t. T1Jxedo 5-8~28. household furmture 'and rugs. pnntry. brc3K:f;!st nook. Hudson j.;,t-
I (Hous"s, A"Its" Flats, et",) I. II Th 1 N F' ellen 3l1ct library. Sreond floor hn~ -I MEDIATELY WH~N CLEANED VAlley !-6958

v l"'''' ..- -., .. . ca e saac ca~way urnl. bedrooms. 3 blltl)S. Mnld's quartct's un '. _
------------- _.- ._- ..- ...._-- ,VERY atlractive oak dinette, ture, J :~930 Kercheval. VAlley third. Has plll'l,Goncd b"semcnt with THE CARPET ::,HOP WAY [21 PI t '

DT,'.SIR.ABI"E 5 ROOM ncw lowel' suite. colonial style table. four rccrentio,l rno1O'.L::IndSCHpedlot \'0':\11 , q- as erlng. 2-2115.' sprinkler systCIIl. NOT THE BIGGEST . . .
I flat, combined bath and sho\\i~r, , chairs ,md buffet. TU. 2-4295. .....- ,... ----- LAKf'.POINTE:,624 _ BUT THE BEST PI.:ASTE'I~I,NG - Rep~ll' speclal-
! powder room. Available Feb.' - S BOOKS bought In any quantIty. Unusu:llly well constructed. Large liv- IStS. Cellmgs, alteratIOnS. Clean
I 14 l-l t S th f E uSHER' morning suil, 3f) long; ing 1'00111,sun room, dining room, at- 'bl k V A.ll
I . arcour .. ou 0 ~;-;sex. tuxedo. 40-42 long. TUxedo \ Entire librarie,;. bookeases. art tractive kitchen. hreakfllst room with THE CARPET SHOP, INC, responsl e wor. • e y

__?1!.~ed.~_~.472~.~ __~ .. _.._.____ 2-5812. objects. Mrs, B. C. Claes. 1670 built-in china cllbinet. lower lavatory. 4-3022. I
, Leverette, WOodward 3-4267. breezeway ti a~aclhe? garage. 3dl°kcelY 15766 Wyoming , •
II WILL SHARF new home, gas: C:')';;9~GAS'---" . -~d-'- ;:-- ...__ ... . ,_ brdrooms, tl CLAnK'tEll'AaNrgOesun ee. [

h t .'tl 0) b' . 'i'wO SlO\e,WOn1O ra\\Jng, T _

, ea. \\11
1 t uSllne~ \\omen still crated, $200. TU. 5-3984. ,BABY GRAN!? PIANO. small 120-It. lnke froningI'. Georgian colonial. TELEPHONES: I GUIDE TO GOOD. SERVICE

nr ernp oyec \:oup e. eR S op-: ~_ .._.__ _ _ _~ .. mahogany fmlsh. TUx e do, 4 bedl'ooms, 2 bntl1s. gnr3ge apartment. BUS. UN. 4-6477
liunal and garage. VA. 4-1726.; FRANCIS First sterling creamer 5-0170. Vnc1nt. RES. VE. 5-2884

•NE~-~-~~~o~-~ow~; flat-wit~1 and sugar, Lcnox demi-t~se -~------.------ This iSa~~~~~r~~~e ~l11ily. --------------- -.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
• r<" 'I bl M 'I 1 $1~7 I ('ups and saucers, pattern S~A. WANTED for defense, paper, neal' Jeffel'son. Close to parochial and 21 c-Electrical Service

gaICl,.,e. a~al a ~.e arc 1. ..J.: TUxedo 5..0404. metal, rags. For pick-up call public ~ehooJs. Has living room, din- . _
Open dally. 7<>0Hareourt. VA. ~ __ .__ . .. .__ ~ Dave. PRescott 5-1179. ing room, large hentcd SUn room.

TU"'ORING BUREAU T h ~ 1213 hut1cr's pantry. lower la\'alorO', kit-" . cae cr,' 0-. '. : \VALNUT dining room suite. 9 --.- ..-.----.---------~ chen JlI'St floor. sccond f1001' 4 bcd-
15 years experience. Any sub. - ..... --._.-' ~----- "pieces. Beautiful condition. APARTMENT size gas stove, in 1"OOIl1S.2 batlls. st::Ill show('r and
jects. TUxedo 5..2450. an~e parkerpres;nts a charming! Newl~' UIJholstercd chairs. $160. good condition Also light- hcated ~Iecping porch. nCW furnace,"__ ' C,l'O"Se Pomte 2 bedroom t('r~, J ne,y roof. Clc:ln and nC:lt. $~;l,500.---- I TUxedo 2"6845, weight trunks. WEbster 3-4226. BARRINGTON RD 844TUTORING SERVICE racC'. furnished. for 2-3 months. ...__.. ~__ ._.. _.____ .,

'[T' I ? 4660 'TU l 1 3186 Califa I'llin bungalow with large livinl?: 21 e-Custom CorsetsMRS. ROBT. N. McCOLLOM ~_~~)--=-- ........__..:..~~~_....~......' GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic l1-AUTOS FOR SALE l'OOlll. lllusic l'oOm nnrl dinin!! 1'00111washer. brand ncw 1951 modeL ._.._.... ,_ .... with solid walnut woo(\",orl<; Idtcllen
DlrectC>r !I A LARGE pleasant 1'01°1111.double never uneratccl. Retails for $330 FORD, 1:=.1'17Convertible ladies' \7Jl'l(en~~~gl~~;P:l~~~~~f~\~tW~"?I~r; ('h~~t~

406 F,sher Rd" Grs, Pte. Farms or twin beds. Excc cnt trans~ 1 t f $295 'V A car, low mileage. Good condi- nul. 2 bedrooms bath on fir~t floor,
AI! academic subjcc~s from 1st grode: pOt.tation. Kitchen privilege'S p liS ax; yours or' . \ . Sceond floor has 2 bedrool11sand bath.
thrco.;gh college. F:>rf'ign language:;; i oGtiona1. For one 01' two \\'0- 2-2210. tion. 961 Trombly near Jeffer- The hasement h:ls s20.0aO WOrtl1 of

I son. impro\'cments that can never be re-adult education Inckded. Degree n;en. TUxedo 5-8448. HAR.VARD-c-i;;~i~;~T~~~c;.i~ting of alized in cnsh to owner. If ~'ou can
teachers. -'~-P------'-AC" h d l' use and appreci:lte these il11pl'ove-

Teachers may re~istcr hv ca:lirg . GR..OSSE~p()INTE=N~-;--l~~er, 50 ~olulTles. 27127 Jefferson, St. Hl43 ONTI a - y roma IC lllents \,ou hayc solid brick tile f100I'S,
CI Sh h PH tt drive tudor chrome wheels, walls and ceilings. ,Rccreation .1'00111TUxedo 1..6440 gas heat. gat'bage disposal, 21 raIl', ores, or pone ,eseo -I 't' . 11 ci t' R d' d I with fireplace, tnp 1'00111with har.

____ .__ ~ ... ._ be(!I'(WI11S,large screened porch., _,J. -9.8.39_.__ .. ...... \10 11 e wa. e . Ires. a 10 an laundry. ,fruit cl'oset and la.rg~ b!lIiard
..- -- .. - "--- -.- -- heater. DIrectIOnal and back- room. rr you entcrtam thIS IS It.

T~~~~~O~lltv~CE I i~;8~;ff. Adults. $175. TUxedo) I 10" AD.MIRAL l1l_ahogany consolhe up lights, Clean, low mileage'i We are in need of moderately priced 2_lf_-__ R_e_f_ri_g_e_r_a_t_i_o_n _
tutoring by deqrcc teachers in all, ~. teleVISIOn, $13<>. Maple YOllt $1200. TUxedo 2-9539. homes in any of the 5 Pointe com-' COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.
su.bie.:ts, f.rom. -el",mcntarv through II7---W-'''A'NTED TO 0ENT bed, complete, $12. TU. 2-7537. munities, especially those selling Complete installations and

h ,1,\ DODGE - Cornet Sedan lat~ d '$20000hIgh senoo" InclLld1nq t o~e WIlO are, _._____. .---- .....- un er , . service. Home freezers, sealed
unable to ottend "floal. : L-A.-R...C--"E----R.-O-O-M----d b-'-t--h"b t. I GIRLS whIte figure skates, sIze 1949, original owner. Gyro- \/ACANTS 1

• , ,\ I " an a e ween I 8 $? B . l'f 1 . d f '11 f . units, motors, belts, contra S.Call Low," c.rICI~SCln r d K h 1 TU d' " ~. eelU I u leal e Ol- matic transmission, heater un- Muir Rond second lot from Ridge W k d
TUXEDO~ 1.7496 ~'_~;6~2xlan ere eva. xe 0 'I mal. size 14, worn once, ';10. dercoatec1, ext I' as. Sacrifice, 42',:::-.:101,'$2',000. . All makes. or .gUa1S'ant~e.

---- ... -, -_.-- .---.-, ;) ~ . TUxedo 2-0176. $1695. 'TUxedo 5-7757. Middlesex, corner Korte, 154x212,moke Geyman RefrigeratIOn erv1ce'l
3-LOST ANti FOUND I" ---------.---- ..--~~-- -- I offer, to close estate. 447 Moross Road. TUxedo 5-
------ ...~ ..... - . HOUSE or lower income, furn-' KIRSTEN FLAG-STAD~l.i-k;d my PLYMOUTH Convertible couoe y"cndome, corner CharlcvOlx, 150x130, 7??8 '. '
A DIAMOND ~ING Containing isheci 01' unfurni~hecl, 2 adults Knabe grand piano (Queen ' "$,500. ~- . . Paper Hanging. Wall Washing

1 l' t t 1 (nly Grosse POlOte Excellent 1932. mileage 47,558. LaSalle' MARTHA Bl,CHERS 21 R f. IZRoIil Gratiot Roseville 1834argc en~~ra C1 ('u cen cr (.Ia. ). . L ..'. Anne Walnut). Fair price. TUx- eonvertible co.upe. 1938, mile- VAlley 1-7710 g- 00 1"9 "- 1
mond with two baguette sIde. references. EDgewater 1-02:>6. edo 2-4660. age 48,:"26. Both in excellent \ . -R-O-O-F-R-E-P-A-I-R-IN-G-.--E-x-p-e-r-t-o-n-;;;- ..-;-;-~--;;;;;~~ •• -.-.-.-.-.-.-
clJamonds. Lest Mondav. Jam:-' .- ----.-~ .: -------.--------- 14 REAL ESTATE WANTED
ary 22. Rewa:'d. MI'.' Gordon. 'P~FINED famIly deSIres fur~- HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner, up- condition, Cash o.nly. 30 Lee - ~ leaking roofs and repalnng. -

9 Ished 3 or 4 bedroom home m Gate near M8.pleton, Grosse --+ Prl'vat' o. LA. 6-6233. : ~EWERS- DRAINS - SINKS\VOociwa,'cl [-n77 . G~ P . . I right style. Good condition. Pointe Farms, TUxedo 5-2663. SIN<GLE, 2 or 4 family fiat, vi-, • iJ
~-.~~--~ - rosse omte area. References TUxedo 2-061?. ..1't T bl S I 1 LOra'n --------------- C LEA' N lED- - - c

8
1_o,;,1

03
Y6.rom y c 100 . < I GUTTERS cleaned, paI'nted, in-I.-GOLD LINK bracclC't contall1tn~.; furnished. UNiversity 3-5550. ----.-~------------.- T '"

a large diamond in the ccnkr I - ..-- ..------.------ ..- ... -~.--.- BROADLOOM, 9x20, plus 8 foot 12-AUTOS WAN ED I side and out. Repaired and re-

I
•

link with .1 g(1lrl heart-shaped, GROSSE. Pomte Fal'ms po1J~e- runnel', grey-black-rose com- A GOOD, clean car, wanted 'by PRIVATE PARTY W:ishes. to' placed. LAkeview 6-6233. : All types. Night and day service
attachment with initials and; man. WIfe and chtld deslre m~ bination. 1 year old. Call TUx~ private party, Will pay cash. pu~chase .small house 111 Grosse LOC'/HART ROOFING CO •. All Work Guaranteed
dat£' inscribed. Losl Decembc:': come, flat o~' garage ap~rt- edo 2-4472. WAlnut 1-8740. POinte C1ty or Farms. VAlley K '. MOTOR CITY
~:3. 1950; ['('warc!. :\11'. MacCal-: Fment. pre!~er l~hGdrosse ,PoInte ----------------- -------------- 2-1533. Est. 1923 :
lum, WOodwClrd l-f17H. . arn:s. "Ul'nlS e 01': un- CRANE while porcelain double 13-Real Estate --.-.-. ---------- Residential and Commercial • Electrical Sewer Cleaning Ca.

-- -- ..- . . ..- ----: furnished. Call any t I m e porcelain drain boards. good ., ------ 19-PETS NNING. IfA. 2.6527
4-HELP WANTED i TUxedo 5.4584. condition, 59x24. TUxedo BEAUTIFUL YEAR~ROUND ROOFING, SIDING, TI ' •••••••••••••••••••••••

(M! d,' I \ I -----.---- ..- 5 6663 HOME ON LAKE, FURNISHED IRISH SETTER, 9 months old, Johns-Manville Approved Rooter --------- ......~_~_~: ...~~... ~cm~_!~__ I ADULTS~'3 bedroom house or - .__________ wonderful pet. Reasonable. LAKEVIEW 7-7200
SEA~ISTRESS experienced in aI-I' lower; responsible; east side. OUTSIZE cotton dresses, 2 for $5, Pier, Boathouse, large Cruiser, every- TUxedo 5-8228.' Night TU. 5-6366 or TU. 1-12~9 ROAD -'SERVICE \

teratlOns (If ;-;tllt~ and gowns. I VAlley 2.8264. ? $" 98 2 $798 46 52 R <or thing goes. Will consider ranch type____ . ~-. '-", • .; -. a",ons, home in Grosse Pointe in Trade ,
~~~l,\~ 12100 Kereheval. : E'x'icuii~iE~~'clllts 3 01' 4-hed- crepes, sheers, h 0 use c 0 at s,

moire S2 10 $8.50; values to
""HITE V:O{,L\;.,r to stR;.-' ni~ht;; 1'00111 unfurnished house. Ex- $13.95, 14-4g. Bargains. 497

(ind Wcr:ncsc!a\'s Rnc! S!l11day..;. cellcnt references. Limit $150." Eastlawn, upper, at Essex. 9:30~with eldcrly woman. Cookin;:: UNiversity 4-2761.__ ~________ 4 p.m.
on Wcdnesdays and Suncla::s 8-A.rnCLES fOR SALE
only. No other wo:'k. Cail .________ HOTPOIN.T electric stove, $25.00.
TUxedo 2~69~9 on Thursda': BEAUTH'UL CH~OME FORMICA TUxedo 1-7667,
and Friday bct weCn 6 and 8.1 BREAKFAST SETS

CHAU"-F'-FE-'UR. 'V'h"- ~-'''.- ." I MADE.'l'0 ORDER-These sets can b..
. , lte. cxpel 1- i Inilde up fil- ~Il colors. lnC'ludlng .vel.

pneee!. handy m~n. Local ref.! 10\' olue. ['cd, grecn. tan Chnlrs are
('rence's. Goncl W~C'''''s Tv 0 I UpJ101slcrC'dIn Duran plastIC' matenal.

c •• ~.. • \',Il,Il" tahlr" ('an b.. mnde to any SIze.
adult... En:,; E-77f,. Gro,,',; ~11:~',!:' ami maten:ll You Ciln select
Pointe 1\('\':.,. ' II'CHII :!I; d;r:r'I~'nl slylf's vIsit our fac.

___ ... _.. _ ....~_. I tory d,splay and see t!1£'se be<lutlrul
5-C:::IT'lAT'IO~'S H'JAN~-r.'D-- i ~"Is 811\' (!lree! from manufacl.urcr.

~ to; .'~ ~ I": I S'lve 23 reI' cent Odd chrome chairs.
-- ..-.-.---- ---------- i onl\' 53.95.

RAY'S Curtain L~lll1dry. pinless: ~IETAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
r:nethod. Fref' plC~.Up and de.: 24802 Gratiot Ave., East Detroit
livery. Also w::shmg Clnrl iron-! Ne:Jr 10 Mile Road
ing. LAkniew 1-7410. LAke.! Open .Dally tJl 1/ P M.

. ~ 40- - I East Detroit. Mlchl!:an
~!:'~"-'..~~~~_._.._.._._...._....._... I PRescott 5.5200
RUFFLED CURTAINS neatly; Open Sundnys. 12 t~~p.m. __

done; panels stretched. Price: l)EAL SILK products for men
reasonable. Called for and de- '\ Clnd women. Also Beauty
livered. Good service. VAlley Counselors. TUxedo 2-9384,
4-0661. evenings and Sat.

~-_.-n---.----.......a.-r------..-._--------_ ..t-----=--- ....-- ...- ... ........_._... ...._._. ..... ......_-.._...,. ..__...,_...... ... ..... .~_
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6:00
R0 S LY N
MARKET

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9:00

Open Thurs., Fri. and Sill.
Evenings Till 9:00

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
170 McMillan Road

Rev. George E. Knrz, Pastor

Monday, 7 p.m.-Mariners.
8 p.m.-Board of Trustees.

'" .. .

..

Monday, February 5: Vestry
meeting 8:15 p.m,.. ... '"

Tuesday, February 6: Sunday
School Teachers' meeting 7:30
p.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
Lochmoor Blvd, and Fairway Dr.
The Rev, Edgar H. Yeoman, Vicar
, Sunday, February 4, 8 a.m.-
Holy Communion.

9:30 a.m.-Church School.
11 a.m.-Choral Eucharist and

Sermon.
Ash Wednesday, February 7,

7 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.-Holy Com.
munion.

Thursday, February 8, 7:30 p.m.
-Holy Hour ..

•

'"

'" '"

'" '"

Church News

Thursday, Feb, 8: 4 p.m" Com-
municant's Class.

7 p.m., Treble Choir rehearsal.
. 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop meet-/
mg.

7:30 p.m" Board of Trustee's' Friday, February 2: Choir re.
meeting. hearsal 8:15 p.m.

8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehears- Sunday, February 4: Sunday
al. School 9:30 a.m. The lesson will

.. .. .. be "Jesus' Entry into Jerusalem."
Friday, Feb. 9: 1:15 p.m., World Youth Bible Class 9:45 a.m.

Day of Prayer at Christ Church. Divine Services conducted by
the pastor at 11 a.m. The se'tmon
series on the miracles of Jesus
"Jill be continued with "Sight
to the Blind," Luke 18: 31-43.

0;- '" '"

POINTE UNITARIAN
,East Jefferson at Rivard

Rev. William Hammond, Minister
Thursday, Feb. 1--Choir prac.

tice.

. Wednesday, Fe b.
Blue Bird meeting.

4 p,m., Junior Choir rehearsal.
7:45 p.m., Lenten Service.

'" '" ..

Tuesday, 10 to 3 - Missionary
Tuesday, February 6:-7:30 p.m. Committee's Sewing Project.

Torrey Club. Recrea!ion fono"'hr
- 4:30 to 9-An71ual Meeting of

ed by regular me£'tmg at t e C g g t' 1 A • t' f D1 h on re a lOna •.."SSOCIalOn 0 . e-
c l~r~.~., Boy Scout 'Troop 'Com. I troit at Nort~ Woodward Church.
mittee meeting. Wednesda), 8 p.m,-Board of

'" .. • Deacons.
8 p.m. - Religious Education

7:--4 p,m., Committee.
Thursday, 7 p.m.-Youth Choir.
7:30 p.m.-Boy Scouts.

.. 7:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir.
Friday, 4 p.m.-Junior Choir.

. Sunday, Feb. 4--Church School,
with program by Mrs. Beardley';;
class, 10:30 a.m,; Church Service,
11 a.m.; sermon, "Fr~edom FROM
Speech."

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN POINTE CONGREGATI~NAL
19950 Mack Avenue at Torrey Rd. 240 (;ha1fonte at Lothrop

Re,v. Andrew Rauth, l.\1inister Charles W. Scheid, Pastor
Sunday, February 4:-9:45 a.m., Sundav, 9:30 a.m. _ Church

Church School for those 9 years 1 School for Junior Junior Hi and
of age and ever.. . Senior Hi Depart'ments.

11 s:,m. WorshIP. Se~'\'Ice. In. p:30 s-m.-Worship Service.
stallatlon and Ordinauon of El- '11 a.m. _ Church School for
d.ers and Deacons, ~d I~s,~al1a- Nursery, Kindergarten and Pri-
tIon of, Trustees .. S;;rmon. Am- mary Departments.
bassadors of Chnst, . 11 a,m,-Worship Service.

11 a.m,: Church School for chll- 5 p.m.-C'n'C Club.
dr~l1 3 to 8 year:> of age. . 7 p.m.-Senior Hi P. F,

1:30 p,m., Tu..XISClub. WorshIp, .. .. ..
Craig Campbell; topic. Mrs. Hugh
McTavish; advisors, Mr. snd Mrs.
Thomas A. Clark... ... ..

3'••41.lCDM.H.tl.Ii 41 H Ii " I8G ~_ ..

Engaged.'
Legion

Auxiliary .
. .

News'
From Unit 303

By Do,.is Nielsen

We carry it full l~e of home made sausage and lunch meats.
sliced fresh to vOur order. Also. bee! tenderlo!n, calt hver.
baby b~ef liver, 'corned beef (kosher style or pl~m) and a full
line of fresh meats. '.
We have a cornolete lIne of frozen foods. dairy products and
many other deli<:acles for house parties,

CO'LBY'S#< 16373 E, WARREN
nr. Audubon

Our Own Genuine Center Cut
Hickory Smoked LEGS OF PORK

SLICED SPRING CHOPS
BACON LAMB

67' lb. 7 Sc lb. '72.' lb.

PHONE
TU. 1-7169

HOME. MADE SAUSAGE-qUALITY FRESH MEATS
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS and GAr:ON

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Betrothal Told

Come into our store and see
the full size windows.

We carry Wood and Aluminum
CO:!Ilbination 'Windows

STORM WINDOWS

'CITY SASH & SCREEN CO.
14000 E. Seven Mile west, of Gratiot

LA.'7~3700 -LA. 1..1515
Free Delivr.ry FHA Terms

Phone for Free E~tbt1atel
Open Any ~vpnlrl&,' by Appointment'

i81fl

By Audrejl Haley

St. Pauloscope

"

.. ,',;::, ",','

Tl1xedo 7.6600

Bride-Elect

Feel It!

Short and to
the Pointe

Mr. and Mrs. Harold William
Scott, of Maumee avenue, an-
noun-ce the engagement of their
daughter, JANICE, to Dr. C.
Dcuglas Dawe, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Frederick Cyril Dawe, of
Meadowlawn, East Lansing.

Janice was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School and
Michigan State College, and
Dougla's, from Harvard Univer-
SIty and the University of Mich.
igan College of Medicine. where
he was a member of Phi Rho
Sigma Fraternity.

An early summer
being planned.

at

..See It!

THE NEW THRilL

Combination

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
23715 Little Meek

Near Harper
Prescott 5-5515

KOTCHER .OLDSMOBILE

Thursday, February I, 1951

19678 Harper Ave.
TU. 2-5697

75554 E. Warren

BASEMENT
,

WINDOWS
2.Piece, 33'x1S" Size

Screening in Bronze Wire

-----------. __.- -----

~ Classifieds
L 1,0:'
:,. :-Dressmaking I~:~';'
;':"::lusive alterations by Marie I' .<,

S:~phens. Also furs. Special reo,
duetlons on all alterations.
13327 Kercheval. VAlley 3-0053.

~-- - --~ ~-- -_. --
..v ALE'T' SERVICE FOR GALS,"

Expert alterations, hems, fur
repairing. remodeling, relining.
TUxedo 2-4651

SEWING, alterations and
TUxedo 2-0037.

LADIES' and children's altera-
tions done. Ex per i e n c ed .
TUxedo 5-2685.

PIANOS TUNED, Cleaned, moth.
proofed and repaired .. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Reasonable
rates. Seibert, TUxedo 2-3279.

21w-Bldg. Material

BUILDING MATERIALS
CINDER AND CEMENT BLOCKS

PLASTERING MATERIAL
Sand, G~ovel, Fill Dirt. Yellow Sand.
Crush Stone, Cement, Mortar, Lime,
Cement Crock and Sewer Crock..

21Y-PIANO SERVICE

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE-
Tuning. repairing, refinishing,
and mothproofing. WAlnut I
1-2025. Place your order early. ,

Church to Hold i
Valentine Sale

This past week has been a busy
r.;.: one for the students of St. Paul.

First semester exams were on
the agenda' Wednesday and

Thursday, which meant that the Thanks to Patsy H:oyt, daugh-
first part of the week Was spent tel' of Betty and Tex. who for
mainly in studying and review- the second time went around her
ing. neighborhood begging for ma- f

With the strain of exams be- terial with which our. girls could
hind them, the Paulites welcom- make cancer pads. They got to-
ed Friday, the semester holiday: ' gether last week and used every
This Friday was really a Red bit of material on hand. How
Letter day socially at St. Paul's, about the rest of you doing a
for with it came the' Senior Prom, little begging for more material
our first formal dance of the year. as we really need it very badly.
The plac~ was the Lochmoor If you know wliere there is ma-
clUb, the time: 9:00 to 12:00; and terial available, won't you please
the results: a wonderful time for con t act Community' Service

tt d. g -Picture bY Paul Gach Chairman Rowena Weaver at Tu.
everyone a en In • . Mr. and Mrs. William Gale 2-8888. I'm sure she will be able MISS JOAN ELAINE STE-

Theresa Lyford and Ray Ber- Curtis, Jr., of Harvard road an- to. make' arrangements to ha\'te FANI, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
toli6i, Mary Lou Fisher an~ Pat nounced the eng'" dement of d 11 t' I . ked Andrew'E'. Stefan_l' of Berkshl'reMcCormick, Joan Schwartz and ..... any an a m.a.erl.a pIC up. "their daughter, KATHERINE
Bob Bertolini, Mary Lou Cavan- ELIZABETH, to Sidney Trow- To Rowena Weaver and Isa- road, whose engagement wa& an.
augh and Jim Keller; Diane Zem- bridge Miller III at a small belle Thoman, a vote of thanks nounced on January 27 at a fam-
per and Earl LaFave, Pat. Cook cocktail party at the Country for working at the Tuller H9tel ilY dinner in, the home of the
and Bob Schnieder, Joan Rabaut Club on Saturday, January 20. th M h f D' D .
and John Beres, Barb Clark and on e arc 0 Imes fIve. parents of the bride-elect.Kay was graduated from .. • • /
Jack Shaw, Kathy Weot and Jer. Grosse Pointe Country Day ,Last r e p 0 r t s on Margaret The bridegrdom-eJect is Dr.
ry Kirsch, Mary Ann Toenges School and Bennett Junior Col- Bridges, which was. Sunday-she Richard John. Ferrara, son of
and Tom Palmer, Lou Anne Mox- lege. Sid was graduated from is still at 'Jennh1gs Hospital but Mrs. Emil Ferrara of Morgan-
ley and Larry Hollerbach, Carol Hotchkiss and spent two years feeling much better, town, West Virginia, and the late
Plourde and Jerry Marshall were at .Yale, where he w.as presi. Mr. F~rrara.
among the many dressed in their dent of Zeta Psi. He is enter- ------ Joan attended Monticello Col-
finest' and having the time of ing flight servic€ on February 1. Stores to Sell lege in Alton, Ill, and Micbgan

wedding is their lives. I State Normal in Ypsilanti.
Jean Sharrow and Hans von Ballet Tickets Dr. Ferrara attended the Uni-

Bernthal, Donna Mayo and Gene G.,rl Scout versity of West Virginia and re-
Renol'ds, "Nip" Van Damme and . d h' dOc I deg ee fro

Mrs. T. G. 'Colley, chairman of celve " IS me I armRoy Martin, Diane Cetlinski and N th t' M d' 1 S h 01 .
Johnny Huettman, Arlene Froeh- the ticket committee for the or wes ern e Ica b com

News LemanI's - TI'llak I'Ballet Inter- Chicago. He is a mem er of Al-lick and Ronnie Morketter, Anne DId Ph' Ch'
R d lude," sponsored by the Grosse pha Epsilon e ta an 1 I

'

Martz and Doug Barr, Ann ee d' 1 f t .t
POI'nt .._ Metll0dist ChUI'ch and to me lCa ra erm y.and Don Burns, Joanne Piche d' d h b t

. BI d 11 be gl'V'en Saturday, F",brua"y 17, The wed 109 ate as een seand Al Beasonder, RIta on e Th P 11 S h 1 1 - ,
e arce s c 00 p ayroom at PI'erce audl'torI'um 11as an- for next June 30.--- I and Ben Unwin, Margarite Mc- •

A V.alentine., GIft and Bake I (Continued from Page 6) Killop and Don Patters?n, Sally was a beehive of activity recent- ,nounced that plans were com- . -------
Sale will be gIven by the Wom- , I d t . T' 'd d d McCarron and Jack POllICk were ly. The reason ... 11 girls of pleted this week for the sale of! Church Plans "Night Out".. . G' P . t lnc u e s opovers In rml a an.' k lIt
en'g AssolclactlOn °h! 10ssTe Odine Venezuela. . . I also wit,h tile ma~Yd danCdm

G
gto .. Brownie Troop 424 and 8 girls tic et~ i~ oca s ores. For Husbands and Wives

Memoria hurc on ues ay, '" .. '" the mUSIC of DelbTl ge an or- of Brownie Troop, 302 had their Begmmng February 2 and 3, I'

Febrt1ary 3. in the Church House MR. and MR~. JOHN P. CUSI-!- . rell. I tickets will be available at Jacob. --
from 1:30 to 4 o'c.lock, following I MAN, of Ridgemont ruad, are I .. • • investiture. son's, Ryan's Shoe Store, and The men of the, Grosse Pointe
the monthly ~eetlng., .! r'eceiving congratulations on the I Friday night, S1. Paul fans Mrs,. Verne M. Bennett pre- McIntosh Service Station on Ker; Methodist Church will meet on

:\11'5. ,F. F. Stetekluh IS actl~g: birth of a aaughter, LINDA, Jan. I witnessed another record basket- s~nted wings t~ the following cheval, Fridays and Saturdays this coming Sunday evening, Wedne~day, Feb .•7-Meeting of
as chairman Clnd many commlt- 128. Mrs. Cushman was PATRI-l ball session \\lith St. Ambrose. glrls:- Janet Baclc. ~ean Bennett, preceding the performance. February 4, at 7 p.m. ip the Com- the Boara. of Trustees.
te~,; are assisting. CIA CARPENTER. This tlme, however. the Flyers Carol Butcher, ClaIre Coleman, Osvalds Lemanis former bal- _

This \\fill be first of a series of. .. '" '" r were up to their usual high par Frances Cousino, Janet ~nost" letmaster and cho~eographer of munity Room of the church to ST PAUL EV LUTHERAN
projects to be scheduled in con- MRS, KAT H LEE N SNOW and took the game from St. Am- Joan McDowell, SUi'lan MItchell. the Latvian National Grand formulate plans for "a :tlight out" Chalfonte ~d Lothrop
ne(;tion with the 1951 "Old Fash- STRINGER has returned to her brose with the score 41 to 31. .Bever~y Robinson, Diane Roser Opera Ballet of Riga, Latvia, and f~r husband~ and wives on the I Rev. Charles W. Sandrock, Pastor
i()ned Church Fair" to be held in home in Neff road following a The l.'reshman and Sophomore and ;LlOda Zolad. Mirdza Tillak _ Lemanis, former mght of Fnday, Februf.!.ry 23. Miss Rogene Hartje Parish Wkr.
November. six weeks' visit to her daughter, classes were well represented ai. WIn~S w~re presented to the prima ballerina of the same com- William F, PIorsch, chairman '

M:'s. Frank Fitt, Mrs. J. ~, !VIISS. VIRGINIA SNOW, in Mex- this game for. only the upper- follOWIng gIrls by Mrs. L. Rus- pariy, will be presented in their of this proje~t, has asked that Thur~day" February ~, 12;~.
H I d 1\'1 C B dford Hltt C t d sell:- Lyn.n, Dougherty, Judy fl'r'st Pllbll'C appearance l'n thl's all men who are members or ~omen'~ GUll~ Luncheon, 4, J -ur ey an J.Y rs,. . ra. leD 1 y. '" * * classmen were eligible to atten Ch
have been appomted directors ~f .'.~ ~ I the Senior Prom. Hyer,. Knstle Kellerhals, Bet~y country, a year almost to the day friends of the church be present lOr Oir. • • '"
the 1951 Fair board by the presl- Nev.. Pomter::;, DR. and M~S. .. .. '" KernJack, Mary M~ltby, GeorgIa from their farewell performance at this planning meeting.
dent. Mrs. Clarence L. Fox, Mrs., ~ENJ(iMIDN tCO.OtPER:lnloWbreslde- The Seniol' Endlish classes O'Conno~' and Lmda Russell. in Germanj- .• where they lived in Friday, February 2, 8, Senior

. t lng In e 1'01 WI ecom b' Th 1 11 as Peggy POINTE METHODIST Choir, •• '"Samuel B. Brooks IS sccre ary I. P . 'd' F b - prior to exams were deep in the ese gir s. as. we. a displaced persons camp' for five I. f h f' omte res 1 ents on e l'uary :J, ' . , flen were gIven theIl' scout
lInd trea>;urel 0 t e aIr. 'h th t 1124 B '1 - study uf the Age of ClaSSICism . ry, . I years in the American Zone. 211 Moross Ro. ad Saturday, February 3, 9:30, Cat. I

- - I W en ey move 0 el ~., l' h I" pInS by theIr new leaders Mrs h C h t P t I~t CI t H ld I shire road, 10 the hIstory of Eng IS !tera- . , • . During their stay in Germany, Rev. Hug . W I e, as or echism Class.
D. aJ;e 0 0 I * .. '" ture. In order to reform con- ?, Kellerhals and Mrs, A. Kern- Mr. Lemanis was engaged as bal* Tel. TU. 1.7878 I '" .. '"· D MR. and ~HS, DOUGLAS stnE::tively the morals and man- Jack. '" '" • let master and choreographer of Friday, February 2: 8:30, Sunday, February 4, 9, SundayRecollectIon ay I BARRE WATKINS of Neff road ners of the people of that age, Troop 793 of Parcells School, the Stuttgart Opera House

h
, Stutt- Square Dance in the Community School; 10:30, Holy Communion;

. '.announce the birth of a daughter, . two authors, Addison and Steele, h G d gart, Germany, where t e pre- Room of the church-our own 6.'30, Adult Instruction Class.~ I while working, on t e 00 'b
A Day Df Recollection will be i MARTHA MACLEA~, o~ Jan-; who ,:vrote for t~e "Spectator" Grooming Badge. had the oppor- mier performance of "In Scn 0 orchestra and a good cal1er- '" '" '"

ronducted at St. Clare Church on ! uary 18, Mrs. Watkms IS the i and Th.e Tattler (newspapers tunitv of' hearing a series of Satanis," which he directed .and bring your friends. Monday, February 5, 8, S1. paUli
Thllrsdav. February 8. by Rev.: former CAR a L VIRGINIA i at the time), composed artl~Ies thre; lectures by Mary Morgan produced, took place January 25, '" .. • Mutual Aid.
James j, Maguire. CSP, Ph.D.,' EVANS. about model persons of v,anous at Cook School on that subject, 1950. Mr. and Mrs. Lemanis also Sunday, February 4: 10, Youth • • •
d' t f th N" Founda I * ¥ .. professions and walks of lIfe. In starting January 22. Mrs. G. M.. performed in many displaced Class, . Tuesday, February 6, 8:15, Sun-Irec or 0 e e,~ma~ .'1 The GROSSE POINTE CHAP. th Addison and <::.teele' persons camps in the American d S h 1 B dtI'on at Wayne UniverSIty. TER AO PEO t t' d ese eS,says, ,... , HI'mmelsbaugh leader and sev- 10:45, Church school for all ay c 00 o.ar~. '"

The ladies of the Archconfrat. :, . f 'th D etn ~tr Calhnet rr:em
IJ- emphaSIzed the good po1Ots 10 eral mothers' accomp'any them Zone. ~

. t I "t t' t' belS 0 e e rOl ap el 'the characters of these persons The Grosse Pointe Methodist other departments. We have two Wednesday, February 7, 4,termty ex ene an mVI a Ion o. S' Ch t . AS d fl' I'd each trip. h L .
11 b f th . 'h 11' agmaw. ap el ,an a lcers and so set a goal for theIr rea - '" .. • Church sponsored t e emams nurseries one for infants which Chapel Choir; 8:J.5, Lenten'Serv-II mem ers o. e P~r1S ,as. we !, of the State Board at a tea on ers to I'each. family upon their arrival in De- .
~ those of neIghbOrIng panshes I Four new Brownie Scouts, is J.ust off the balcony in the ice.a. , January 30, in the home of MRS. Aft thO 't s fin'shed the troit as displaced persons andto be Present next 'T'hursday be. . er IS un! wa I Connie Malcomson, Janet Nold, h' d th th f I

h h f +1 d 4 D. C. LOWE of Mernweather I Senior English classes wrote have continued to assist them in wors lp room an e 0 eror
tween t e ours 0 p,m. an l'oad ' . d 'b' h Julie Vanderpool and Karen f' d' 1 t d a home toddlers in the educational unit'l CHRIST THE KINGp.rn, The church is located at . "'. '" ' ~omposltlOns, eSCrl mg ow an Sader, were taken into Troop 843 m mg emp oymen an . Grosse Pointe Woods
Charlevoix and Audubon road in MRS D D STRUTHERS of Ideal teen-ag~r woul~ act, on at Defer School on January 30. At present the church is await- All other departments from kin- W. J. Geffert. Pastor

. ' '. ' ,different occaSIons and m vanous ing the arrival of Mrs. Lemanis' dergarten on up are in session atGrosse POinte Park. Lochmoor boulevard, wlll be . .' e home at a The new leader:, of this troop are J ' T'l this hour also. Thus you can Sunday, February 4: Sunday
Father Maguire Is author of, hostess to Chapter AO,PEO Sis- plac:s, such as In tdhance l'n' the Mrs, Mitchell Andrews and Mrs, parents, Mr. and Mrs. ams 1 - bring children of any age with School meets at 9:30 a.m. The

"The Philosophy of Modern Rev-I terhood on Monday February 5 restaurant, at a " Ernest Hobbs. The girls' mothers laks who are now enroute to the main service begins at 11 a..m.
It'.. d f rme I a professor t 8 • , armed forces and such torlCS. In were invited to the investiture. United States from Bremerhaven. you to church and enjoy the. '" '" ..

o Ll IOn an 0 r y I a p.m. th' th Seniors alluded 'Lemanis gained international morning worship service whichof philosophy at 81. Paul College .. '" '" ese papels e " This troop recently receIved a h h h h At the present time the adult
' 'l' h' t MR and MRS ODIEL VAN. to the faults and fallmgs of some Ch'ld ' fame by his star performances in meets at t e same our as cure
In n as mg on, :". . th d note of thanks from 1 ren s 0 C' . P . th sellool membership class is meeting on~~_....---._--'---~---lDAMME of Mapleton road an- teen-agel's by presentmg e. ~oo Hospital for 42 handmade note-. the pera omlque In ans, e , Tuesdays at 8 p,m. 21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

1/ nounce the birth of a daughter, points of their model fiCtItIOUS books, with pencils attached, Royal Opera in Stockholm, the 10:45, Morning worship and • '" *
! CAROL ANN, on January 28. characters. which the, girls donated. Colon Opera in Buenos Aires, sermon-"The Climax." \"1'1'1 The Ladies Auxiliary meets on TU. 5.9542
I Mrs. VanDamme I'S the former On "Parents' Night" the Sen- '" '" '" and in many performances di- 3. The Children's Choir" ..

h. • Monday, Febtuary 5, at 8 o'clock. ~0 Q Q 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SI. 0000,j CECILIA CASTE~EYN. iors read their compositions and Don't forget the Girl Scout rected by Max Reinhard in Ber- re ears e.. ,
, .. '" .. . I all agreed that these papers were play, "Jack and. the Bean. sta.lk," lin, Venice, and other European 7, All the men of the church ~~':-;;~~~~;~~;"~~i~~<rt}~';;!':,..~~~'~--~-.~-<f!-':""-~"-'''''-.;p',:.~,'~~.,,:~'::to' '<~;~,.:.;~~ ... <. /",'"

Bndes-elect were entertamed' not only stimulating but fun to to be gl'ven at PIerce AudItOrIum capitals. are asked to meet in the com. ~.t:~~.X~.~~~;-t~~~~";.:~~~~~~.:2~:.,>~-);"~&"S::~:~.,,,,-,,"':J~i!<'.
last Sunday by MRS. T. ED- wrlte and analyze. So - school by the Wayne Theatre Players on Following a command perform- munity room to plan "a night ~~;}:~:~~.i.6~~..>~~O:~;.~x)~~,~<~;;o:""'..".'~($~'~~~;~i~~:.*.;.~~~

. WARD O'CONNOR in her York- can be fun! Retreat is coming! February 3, TI'ck"_ts for the 10 ance before the royal family in out" for husbands and wives on ;;~{W:~::~~~~;'~;~'<:~:'~'~;"~~:~"'JOE'S"~~~~~~S-J;'~~~,~4:<t{~
h Th 23 ~~*,f),,».;.~;:~t.,;~.,< ...... ~~:' .;;;-*~,,~~..~~;~>),~;~~;~,~~.1i.shire ro~d ome, ose honored Bye for now. a.m. and 12:30 p.rn. performances Stockholm, Sweden, Lemanis was February . ::..")~,!i;,~~'¥:':';~0.;'>t'; ,0:;.:.(:\. ,~'. "~;.Y:~f3I.~:~;';f-,."'~~~

were JANICE SCOTT, HELEN ------ may be purchased at the door. presented the Vasa medal by the 7, The Youth Group will meet t~~~~;",~;:t.~~.t.il.,~~..~"Z:---"W It V~~'-'~~:')t':&~"~~j
. CHARBONNEAU and G E R I. A ,. J I' t KI'ng. and Thomas .L. Munson will be e~;~»'~ ..i,!';:~.<;.;.~~ ••:,.~ .... ;,,:..~!'O '~,,;;,~u-.;"'.4i..,~,"; '~jspIrIng ourna IS g d ...~":~"'. {t' '.." "• ."
; CAREY, St J M th ----- the speaker-a discussion perio -j"W ¥, • t ".'S '\

----- Pay Visit to News • oan 0 ers Mrs. Frederick Madel will follow on the theme ~t;MEATS ~ f'ta f~ lusage ;
: Story of TV Pioneer To Gl.ve Dance HAT "Strengthening the Home for the~ .~;~, ~. (J l .~
i Told I'n New Yorker The NEWS was paid. a visit To Be ostess t ea Days to Co~e." ~ . :~~):~~'ry.»~~"',~..~;)~ . it~.~~~:.....;,:.'A'~~'::*,
! last week by five aspiring young 8, Recreational hour for the ,:~'\~~'f;".;i~~:St,' ....\ ...~~~~*~~

The part Allen Balcom Du- journalists from the Tau Beta A pre-lenten square dance, The Junior Mem?ership Co~- Youth Group. ~~~~~~.~,~~..;,~,.~,~,i(,~"'~ MARKE .~" ..so;'~~~f~..~<~;);~;~ ...~%";'~
I Community House. They were sponsored by the St. Joan of Arc mittee of the LOUisa St, Cl~~l.' . '" • '" ~i'.i1'~.~.,~A:;'''.,;t;:....,.".,:.~.....,,;:...~. ,~-r:>''L'~::~-;""""""""J>:..,'iE'?x.J.""",

Mont played in bringing TV to accompanied by Mrs. Jack Masch- Mother's Club, will be helCi on, Cha'lJter, Da1.!'ghters of the ~me[l- Wednesday, February 7: 1 p,m" f~ 19521 ~~::('; J.~,., Deliveries
the world, and the important hoff, 'who acts in the capaci.!y Saturday, February 3, in the can Rev.olutlOn, a~e honorlOg all The Alpha Group of The Wo- ~ '~~~<,H.:;sn~')i+;?'
place the DuMont name holds in of adviser for their paper, tne school auditorium at Overlake new ana. 'pro~pectlve me=nbers at man's Society will meet at the ~ Mack Ave. ", '.~.~~'.'.. TU. 1.8558 ~
television today, is well told in Tau Beta Journal. and Mack, from 9 'till 12 p.m. a tea to be ~lven at the home of home of Mrs. Ernest Scherer, 85 ~~
a lengthy story that appeared in The visitors included Kenneth Wes and Julie Rea will call the Mrs. FrederIck J. ~adel, 1350 Stanton lane. The g1'OUP will ~~ MEAT PRICES ARE DOWN AT WRIGHT'S

•~in;'~,ent New Ym'k" maga- ~:~=~:d;~ft~r~OS~~~:'?~~"Ei~~: d.~~';;~m"" of the event ;s Mrs, ~r~':.d~~~~ t~n4n-~,~: Febru- ~i~~k:e<~Ofnf~~"i~a~~ian Mis- ~C--hO-i-ce--------------------&--9--.-
c
-

Irving Fenske, of the Fenske bauer, columnist; Henry Sadach Julia Ide. She will be assisted by Reser~atlOns have already been 8 p.m., The Doris White Group ~\ . ARTER Cut and Wrapped
Appliance House at 16339 East and Herbert Ware, reporters. , Mrs. James White, Mrs. Charles, turned In for Mrs. Frank. S. will meet at the home of Mrs. ~~ HIND QU for Your Freel[er lb.
Warren, large DuMont dealers, ------ Rousseau, Mrs. Peter "Poulin and Clark, Mrs. John W. Det:VIler, Afton Sauer, 1779 Stanhope. Mrs. ~~
said' early this week that the C, A. Deans, Jr" to Spend Mrs. Charles Guimond. Also Mrs. Mrs. Bru~ R. Mayhew, Mrs, Jack B. Clark will be co-hostess. v.~ "" -.-. _
article created a great deal of S'IX W.eeks in Hobe Sound Oscar Gaermenick, Mrs. Herman Norman L. Parker, Mrs. Margaret ------ '2: Choice Cuts 79cinterest and was exceedingly P tl M M'ld d P t BAHA'I WORLD FAITH f.~~
enlightening. - LMaemecbhe.rtand Mrs. J. Harold M~~. °d. ~~tonl ~~reve~ e~~~: Floyd 'H. Munson, sec'y ~.~:~ROUND STEAK . . . . . • • . • . • • lb.Leaving snow and ice to Michi- <"~W~~fu~~~dMn. Mrs.P~~lli~n~~~ci~hm~n~~MmAm~~K TR.MW ~. _

Charles A. Dean, Jr., of Ridge- chairman with help from Mrs. Trubey, Mrs. Roge.r L. VanDorpe, Friday, Feb. 2, 8 p.m.-piscus- ~~ S DIN STEAKS 89
land, Lewiston road, departed this Jack Steck, Mrs. Eugene Farrell, Mrs. James B. ReId, Mrs. ~alter sion Group at the home of Mr. ~~; IRl .. '". . . . . . . . . C
week for Hobe Sound, Fla. They Mrs. William Gmeinp.r and Mrs. R. Graham and Mrs. Melvm H. and Mrs. Floyd H. Munson, 452 .'f! Ib

Ray Schra~e Jr. Humphrey. . Fisher rd. Op~en.to .the public. ~.:<l: We Cut Only Choice ond Prime Beef •have rented a house at the fash- " ~ .•ionable resort for the next six Refreshments will be served. ~~ ........ _
The public is cordially invited. On Old Mission Peninsula, near Sunday, Feb. 4,' 10:30 a.m.- ~ Meaty 33

cweeks. Traverse City, cherry trees grow Children's Class at 132 Moran ""'1
20,000 to the square mile. This is road. Subject: "And the Govern- ~.:.'SHORT RIBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
the largest •concentration . of ment Shall be upon His Should- vcherry trees in America. .ers." ~~ _

~ Strictly Fresh. Dressed 3 9 c
~ FRYERS .•.•.......... ~:~ lb.
...,--------------------------
~ HHiACkOMfYSsmoked Whole or 58c
~ • • • • •••••• • •• • • .Shar.k Holf lb•
~ .

~] GROUND cSEEF"•. ~~.. . . . . .. 3Jbs. 98c~.. -j:~-.

~ SKINLEss WEINERS .... G"dod 49fb.t •.
~~~~~~-:;.~~~.~:t!~~.>:(~,~~,.~~~c;~:;~<~;~~~~~t-;t~;~~6~~~~;1,y.".: .~ ...~~,,~.~~".,'li'~ j ....:-.~'",","'.t.~r'It: '/(,"."'-.'.t;.:..fF>.£ ~ ..~.~~ .....If'}....

~"
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t'3.95 to 20.00 .Values

NOW in one group at

5

To moke way for new Spring merchandise, we're sacrifie.
lng these fine gaberdine jackets. Select from' a number
of short or long styles, lined ar unlined. Hurry! Quan.
tities 'Ore limited!

Came'ra c Club Plans Election

West of Iron River lies Ottawa
National Forest, Michigan's larg-
est. Its 1,700,00 acres 'encompass I
~ome of the state's. wildest coun-
try, unexcelled for game, recrea. !
tion and rugged beauty.
~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1I11111111I111111111111111"lIIl1l1l11l11l1l11l1nlllllllllllllllllllllllll~
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= 19129 MACK AVENUE AT 7 MILE I
II TUxedo 1-3910 I
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This Building
Has Been Started

Please Send Mausoleum Book and Prices

LOUIS C. KNOP. MANAGER

10757 Gratiot Ave., Detroit 13, Mich.

OlT"SEMANE CEMETERY

Detroit

.I> ,
, •••••••••• / ,., •••••• " " r _ " •••••NAME

THE BOOK' MENTIONED BELOW CONTAINS A LARGE COLOR'
PICTURE OF. THE MAUSOLEUM, AS W'ELL AS INTERIOR VIEWSj
ALSO DIFFERENT CRYPT ARRANGEMENTS.

The excavation has been completed.

Some of the foo~ings are in.

206 Piles have been driven.
i

The steel has been purchased.

Other critical materials have been arranged for.
r

Now is the time to make reser~ation for crypt sp~ces, before

the best locations are gone and while preconstruction prices

are still in effect.

ADDRESS '"••• " " ZONE ...••..~
• ~ •. w ~ - -.- •. .- ""' --.- - •• ~•• ~~ ••• ~ •••••

•............••..• ~ ...•..•••••••.•........................•

VI/O. 4~8354 .

At The Famous

FENCING
has something

to give

everyone

AI. d .cqulre grace on pOise
through this mentally
stimulating sport. and
discover if you, too,

ha've the stuff af which
champions are mode.

Salle de Tuscan
965 East Jefferson

Classes for Men, Women
and Children now form-
ing.

TU. 1-5262
I

\

Page.
l

2.95

106 Kercheval

Pointe _Theatre
To Do 'Mystery

.,:,::;A new shipment just re-
."., ceived' A complete siZe

range now in 'stock.

IQwner - WOo 5-4265

For Rent

G R 0'5 S E POI N TEN E W S

Greatly reduced rental for Feb., Mar. and Apr. Com-
pletely furnished for gracious living. Three bedrooms,
3 baths. Servants' quarters and both. Yard man
furnished. Unable to use this season.

ON LAKE BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

5.001 12.00
14.00,

Ca'r Ski Carriers
for hard top car~ or

convertibles .

For ~he Whole. Family!

Recovering

WA.4-9662

to Your Order,
CUSTOM MADE

,Pointer of Int~rest

•

*

*

*

-~---_..- -_ ..__ ._---

tit

*

*

*

*
by whoozil

...

...

*

J-avori!iJmJ
01
_A. mClcJ~nzie

--_. - .._- ._ .._---.-

who~ ,~here and whatnot

LOVE that voice ... MRS. LEON . JACOBI'S.

SPORTISG SPRING BONNETS
MRS. HAROLD RAYMOND BOYER
MRS. W. DEAN ROBINSON
BETSY HOLDEN
MRS. JOHN H. FRENCH

*
Page Twelve

Fireplace Equipment
SCREENS - ALL TYPES

Grates - Gas Logs -
Andirons - Tools

Quality and Attractive Prices
SEe DISPLAY AT '(J

Snlith-:tlattlleft~~ £0.
6640 Charlevoix WA. 2.7155

Memo to Esquire: Have YOU seen young JIM McKIN-
NEY, son of the C. JAMES MeKINNEYS of Grand Marais
road, in his n-c-w tux? Worth 8 whole page.

* * *

. Now that Fe~ruary's here, we've just heard of 1950's
outstanding Christmas present ... it was given by one of
the Pointe's most popular doctors • , . to a good friend .
and IT was ... a penicillin shot ••• not gift-wrapped, of
course ...

NO ONE
Can carry a parasol like COUNTESS CYRIL TOLSTOI ••
Can out-dimple MRS. THOMAS PADDO~K ...
Can plan a party like WENDELL ANDERSON ...
Can wear a veil with more distingue than MRS. lIENRY

-FORD II ...
t:an 'wer:ir more g.J.a-m-o-r-o-u-s partum than MRS.

LESTER F. RUWE ..•
Can attract friends faster than MRS. JOHN T. WOOD.

HOUSE •••

Good Taste The annual meeting and elec., iences, and conditions in Yugo-
Favorite Recipes ti0!1 of officers of t~e Grosse slavia, \\'here he has recently

of Pomte C2.mera. Club will be held! been on a photographic mISSIon.The Grosse Pointe Theatre's at the Neighborhood Club on --
curtain-raiser for 1951 will 'be a People in the Know Tuesday evening, February 6, at
real h'air-raiser! The famous 11..-------- --11 8 o'clock for members and their
Broadway who~done-it, "Ten Lit- SQUASH NEW ORLEANS guests.

bIt will feature the n1id-~'ifclrtle Indians:' is scheduled for pre- Contri uted by salon of members' prints. The I
sentation by the Pointe's own Mrs. E,.iward A. Wishropp speaker for the evening will be
communl~y theatre on Wednes- . Defrost a package of frozen Mickey Stroeker of the Detroit
day and Thursday evenings, Feb. 5quash. Add to this 4 strips of .News photographic staff ..
21 and 22, in the High School bacon which have been diced He will talk abvut hisexper-
Auditorium. I and cooked, and from which -------------

"Ten Little I Indians," which two tablesnoons of bacon fat
Time magazine called "A lavish- have been. reserved. into the
ly murderous English mystery," fat mince one clove of garlic
is a stage adaptation of Agatha and add one half cup of
Christie's renowr.ed story, "And chopped, browned onions.
Then There Were None."'In fact, Combine with squash and
critics of detective fiction rate
"And Then ..There Were None" bacon and add one half cup
and "The Murder of Roger Ack-:>f melted butter, t h r e e
royd" as the two most' out.stand- fourths teaspoon of salt, two
ing products of the talented Miss 5lices of wholewheat bread
Christie's prolific pen. (soaked in water and then

"Ten Little Indians," which has squeezed 'out) and two well
all the sure-fire ingredients to beaten eggs. Mix thoroughly
give you galloping goose pimples, and pour, into buttered cas-
tells the harrowing and homici- serole. Top with' buttered
dal story of ten people who are bread crumbs and bake in
invited to a house party on a 37 d f b 40
lonely island-and find no Host 5 egree oven or a out -

I
to greet them. There's just a minutes.'
gramaphone

J
which accuses each --------------

I
of them of committing murder.

Then, the fun begins-if your
-Picture hy Fred Runnells nerves are good and you fancy

COMMODORE J. EDGAR DUNCAN OF ELM COURT yourself a super sleuth. There's
THEY LOOK LIKE DEBS That three-star gentleman, J. Edgar Duncan, built boats a violent storm all the renowned

gadgets of extermination and ten-
MRS. HALE V. SATTLEY as a tiny lad in Leechburg, Pa., and paddled his canoe on the sion enough for three plays. And
MRS. JOHN N. LORD Kiskiminitus River. He was the captain of his ship, then, WHO DONE IT ... just wait
MRS. ALFRED MARKS and now he's the new commodore of Grosse Pointe Yacht and see!

Club, and one of its most 10J.'al members. "Ten Little Indians" is beingMRS. WALTER BUHL FORD II . directed by Mrs. George V. Can-
* * * If y'ou'll pardon the expres-'~'-------------Idler \vhodidsucha capable job

PILFERINGS sion, ther\) was a wave of gen- later construction actually began on the Grosse Pointe Theatre's
. I d l' ht h th and, as we've said, in 1929 there "Claudia" of last season. Mrs.

GUEST ROOM BOOKS era e 19 w en e commo- was a Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Candle:: has also been active both
B d h d d t dore's stars were pinned to clubhouse. as actress and director with Ibex,esi e my caste an owny co Mr. Duncan's sleeve in Jan- Commodore Duncan paid trib- Fine Arts and Dearborn Players.There stands a goodly number uar.v and the membership ute to the untiring effort of other Tickets for "Ten Little In-
Of stately tomes of prose and poems l' "( 11 eats al'e pr'l'cecl atsensed at O'1ce it was in for a men whose interest and courage clans a s I

To lull the guest to slumber. . . $1.00. including tax) will beyear of activity to match the gave Grosse POInte a yacht club. available at TV. 1-4586. !
The verse of T. S. Eliot, im!Jortan'ce Grosse Pointe They included C. L. Ayres, the, ------------- i

A copy of Ulysses, Yacht Club enjoys in national late C. Hayward Murphy, William I' thy Duncan, .1'lherits. her mother's.:
As though to say, "No place you'll stay ~'achUng circles,. Mertz, Charles T. Bush. Edsel love of musIc and lS an accom-'

So cultured is as this is." Thc new commndOl'e was on r:?rd. Standish Backus and Oscar ,'Plished singer and pianist. !
The work (in French) of Baudelaire, re~p,:.t1 with his belief that a Webber. On the tenth of next month,

J{(l{l(l clul) puts memhership SEVENTEENTH COMMODORE 'I the Duncans will ~o to Cleve-
And Keats' Epips~'chidion wit'lin the means of younl{ men The new commodQre is the lanel to watch son D. Gray com-

And next to it The Holy \Vrit "coming- Ufl"-that a good c1uh club's scvel1teenth. The others I pet~ as a memb~l' of. the Car-
Purloined, I fear, from Gideon. f'l11craccs a program varied :mf- I have been. in order named: the', neg:e Tech sw~~mmg j team

A goodl,v and narcotic list ficicnt'y tn lnterest all its mem- ,late R. George Marsh, t.he late agamst th~ Case Iech ~a.ators.
bcrs-2.nd that a ~ood yacht Harry M. Jewett, John H. French, 'f!,e youngest Duncan IS a star

Of Literary glories, club is one offCl'ing more and the lnte C. Hayward Murphy, B. dIver.
'\Vhile down below my host, I know, more events for myners' craft. F. Stephenson, the late George All in all, the water seems

1s reading SnalJPY Stories. That old devil lake won't g-et M. Slocum, the late Frank Cou- pretty necessary to the pursuits
- 1 much rest this surnmer if Com- zens Herbert J. Woodall H. Lynn of the Duncans. About Mrs. Dun~

-Newmall cz')' 1.,] D h h' , ,* * ... J' mOl\!)re UI11;;:n <'.5 !S way. Pierson. "'lard H. Peck, James M. can? .Her inter~st5 are parallel
. . . In the first place, the com- Marks, C. B. Thomas. George N. with those of her famIly. In

The l.ate Ale=:-ander Wool~cott dot.ed o.n capsule cntIclsm. i n'oc!"rc brings to his post H pride I Lilygren, Hobert P. Scherer, A. World War I she sent the com-
One of hlg favorItes was whlspereel m hIS ear by a comely in Grosse Pointe Yacht Club that P. Teezel and John R. Sutton, Jr. modore off to the Navy and he
young actress named Tallulah Bankhead, who was sitting is at once contagious. And that's When Grosse Pointe Yacht worked on the Vicker's broadside
incredulouS before a deliberate and intentionai revival of good public relations . for any Club's new leader isn't involved fire control guns.
Maeterlinck's "Aglavaine and Selysette," a monstrous piece cluh, .' I in club affairs, you'll probably In World War II, J. Edg~r Du~-
of perfumed posturing, meanin£! ex.actlv nothing. T\lE' cCJl11l11odore'spride pointed find him checking over t.he fam- can, Jr., (who'll be marrIed thIS

Two gifted young actresses anel a. considerable bit of out. that the beautiful clubhouse ily album in actior~ he has made ~une to Mary Lou Straith) served
, . I .'d d h t t' bl= f was the work of the famed Bos-I as an amateur movIe cameraman. J,n the U. S. Navy.scenef'l, were mvo \e ,an muc pre en lOUS rum me 0, H h 1'1 f n l' h . [ t 1 k'

,,'oice and wafting of gesture had crone into the enterIJfiSE'. ton archItect. tl:e late Guy L~\~ell . e as ~ I )r~ry. 0 I.ms. W11C But before that, m ac ?ac ~n
• b who 81so deSigned the Plpmg record his Chlldl en glOwmg up. Leechburg, Pa., she sailed In

MISS Bankhead. fearful, apparently, lest she be struck Rock Club on Long Island. t.he Those children are J. Edgar Dun- those homemade boats made by
dead for impiety. became desperate enough to whisper, Museum of Fine A,:ts in Boston can. Jr., an avid sailor himself her grammar-schoolmate, J. Ed-
"there is less in this than meets the eye." and Harvard's Emerson Hall. whose six-mete,: sailboat "Norig" gar Duncan. The first boat the

was a trophy Wll1ner a few years lad made he named iJ" her honor
back; D. Gray Duncan, a student so it was only natural that she
at Carnegie Tech, and Mrs, Roger returned the compliment some
Appleby, of Launsdale, Calif. years iater and accepted the com-

Mrs. Appleby, the former Doro~ madore's name.
f

BEGUN IN 1927
Construction on the yacht club

, began in 1D27 and the handsome
: finished product was opened to
,the membership at a great cele-
: bration July 4, 1929. The follow-
: ing few years, YOLt may l'IZcall.
I are rarely ~poken of with warmth
i by any except perhaps fanciers
: of chablis who regarded 1930-34
•as distinguished years.
I Those wel'e serious times for a

.__ . - ...--------------', new yacht club and in 1935
MY FAVORITE Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, weath-

Book Anna Karenina ing the depression, .was reorgan-

~~t~~~t~;.i.~.~ ..b~~k.::..M.~ggi~.T~lli.~~~.i;;.;;Mili..o~TheT~i~tsi;, I ~~~. bi~cfuJi~o~lPth~fl;t~l1-~~~~~
a. . M L e M. Slocum, Harry Lynn PIerson,

Play I Know y ov Leo ,T. Fitzpatrick and Ward Peck.
Actress Helen Hayes It was then that 1951's comma-
Actor : Alfred Lunt dore ('ame into the club picture
Movie Newsreels where he has been increasingly
Movie Actress ~ Ingrid Bergman important ever since:
Movie Actor Freel Astaire The commodore' recounted for
Radio Program Town Meeting Ot the Air I us how Grosse Pointe Yacht
Radio Entertainer (f) Mrs. Ronald Colman Club was started in 1917 when
Radio Entertainer (m) Dennis Day 25 local sailors met at the home
Commentator Erwin Cao.im of tile late R. George Marsh.
Columnist Malcolm Bingav That evening's host was named
Cartoon L'l Abner first commodore of GPYC and
Cartoonist : ; R b BAI C~pp :;~x:no~~r~o~~or::e~~~s, ~::;
Poet 0 ert rownlng 1 :1 W' 11'. 0 commo( ore, an( I 1a m
l\/[USIC :.... pera Roney, the secretary-treasurer.
Song AnVIl Chorus The late Dr. George L. Renaud
Game Canas~a ,vas. fleet surgeon.
Sp~rt ,.. Tenr~lls In those ec.rly days interest ran I
Ammal : : Cocker Span:el to ice-boating on the winter lake.
Person (excludmg famIly) Herbert Hoo\ er Three years later plans were
Flower Red Rose under way for a clubhouse at
Jewel Emerald the present site, foot of Vernier
C?lor Blue-Green on La!<e Shore road, and thE1first'
CIty Los Angeles dredgmg was started. Ten years
Vacation Spot e •••••• 1 ••••••• H Bruce Beach, Kincardine, Ont. -------------
Dance Waltz LAMP
Perfume Iv1onteil's "Laughter" I . SHADES
Costume Evening Clothes
Food Shrimp
Aversion .. Sarcasm
Diversion Hooking Rugs

'.
•
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